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ISN ’T IT F U N N Y

That so many 
Builncai nirn
Will |tl up in ttir morning. 
Khavr with an advertised ruior, 
And advertised soap.
Put on advertised underwear, 
Adverti.srd lioee. shirt, collar, 

Ur, shoes and suit;
Seal themselves at the table 
And rat advertised breakfast 

food.
Drink advertised coffee or sub- 

suiutea.
Pul on an advertised hat.
Light an advertised clear.
Go to their place of business hi 

an advertised automobile,
AND THEN—
Turn down an advertisini plan
On the (round
That
Advertisini doesn’t pay?

TO GET COTTON LOAN REDISCOUNT
OFFICIALS HOLO NO TRACE OF 

TEXAS BANK 
BANDITS YET

FEEDING TURKEYS SHOULD PAY, 
DESPITE PRESENT CONDITIONS

NECHE8 , Tex.. Sept 25.—iUP> 
—Three bank bandits who “don’t

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.— __ want worlt an>' hardship on any-
The whole question of dealing in one and are not B°ing to hurt any-
___ _  i   e .  . s   . .  .  .  h n r l v  n n l a c c  f n r o r w f  V so r l n n n n e .grain futures was discussed at a con- b od y  unless forced to" had appar- turkeys return 15 pounds.

O P. Griffin, county agent, part or ail or the wheat the milk 
makes Uie following statement, should be increased, 
which is of especial interest at this “Because of the business depres- 
time to all farmers and turkey sion and scarcity of feed as well as 
raisers: [discouraging rumors relative to the

“There is more profit in feeding probable market for turkeys, many 
turkeys than in feeding steer*. For larmers art reported as selling their 
100 pounds of feed the steer re- turkeys. Others are not planning 
turns a pounds of gain, while to ieed their turkeys only enough to Houston,

FREIGHT RATE 
ON COTTON IN 

TEXASPARED

Regulation of 
Motor Trucks 

Is Considered
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 25— <UP» — 

Reduced railroad freight rates to 
Galveston and Texas

_____ m M mm The make them large enough to sell. City on cotton shipments became
------------ -- fcrenceheie today” bet ween secretar- enllV made sood their getaway to- [turkey feed costs more but the pnc< “Such planning may save a little effective today under an emergency

i ies Hyde and Lamont Chairman dav bcr Pound of poultry is much more on the feed bill but it will deprive order issued by the state railroad
i Legge 0f the Farm Board and three County officers were discouraged than that of beef Tile cost per the turkey raiser of the income he commission. They will continue un
members of the Chicago Board of by the neatnes® with which the pound of turkey would be aporoxi- should have from feeding his til Jan. 9 That limitation is set
Trade trto " hr> robbed the Nechos State mately 12 cents, and present indl- turkeys, the increased weight and because interstate commerce com-

gilas H Strawn counsel for the Bank of more th*n *3 000 >erter- catlons are (hat the finished turkey the increased price per pound that mission rates are expected to be
1 Chicago Board said after the con- day had obliterated their trail. 1 will sell lor much more than that will be paid for well finished birds, 
ference that the board entertained a “Tliey were i -u g^ u L li the last figure. _  Profit-by Feeding

KV GORDON K. SHEARER 
i nited Press Staff Correspondent.
AU8TIN. Tex. Sept. 25— <UP>~ 

Strlcter regulation of motor truck 
traffic will be urged upon the next 
legislature at its session in January

8 CENTS PER

TEXAS BASIS
WASHINGTON, Sept 25—(JPV- 

Senator Coonaily, Democrat, Texas. 
Some motor trucks are at present |said in a statement today he had

the gistfriendly and sympathetic considera- beard of thei 
tion for the government in its efforts °* JJ* seai[c*1 reportPd by the

Turkey Feeding Ration “The turkey raiser who feeds out

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.—GfV-

__ _  “ A simple ration that will meet his turkeys will find himself much
In dealing with the aUeged short sheriff s office this morning the need at this time is ground better off although he has to go in
selling of wheat by agencies of the The men exPlainrd ‘ heir “good v. heat and milk for one half and debt to do so. Where farm milk is 
Soviet government. intentions'’ to H M Brock, cash- whole corn, maize, oats. barUy and not available, dried milk can be

u ier of the bank, as he rode with 1 wheat for the other half. used about one pound to each nine
hLr.,' ,, ,hem at the P01" 1 of Buns ten "Wheat is the lowest priced of pounds of ground wheat The whole

it> between the board and the gov- mi|ts from here before he was lib- lany cf the grains and one of the grain should
ernment." Mr. Strawn added erated His request that they re-

-nu. inter,,so. ______ " f ,  W°YLd not *° lnto deUuLs re- turn to him a sack of antiqueI lie Interstate Commerce CommL- yarding the conference. Answering lp[t in the b#nk by Mrs
sion today received an adverse re- questions put by newspaper men he Mattje Scruggs was granted, with
port from one of Its examiners on ®ald '} was Personalopinlon that tbe admonition to “take them back 

. • . . . . . .  the short selling of 7.500.000 bushels h. r ..
the proposed projec. of the Mis- of wheat would not depress prices. The voungest of the three men

This is tlie amount mentioned by to!(j mxick he had raised a cotton 
Secretary Hyde as having been sold C10p this year which brought but 
short on behalf o f the Russian gov- , 0c a p^ ,,^  and he had to get

best. If it is desired to use corn 
or maize meal or ground barley for

out at that time which may neces
sitate changes.

The rates ordered are those ask
ed by railways to meet competi
tion of the motor trucks that are 
not subject to rate regulation The 
rates extend a distance of approxi
mately 200 miles from Houston.

An additional order granting re- 
be such as are most 1 duced rates to Beaumont is being

subject to price regulation. Thev 
are trucks running on regula 
schedules between regular terminal- 
They are designated as class i 
trucks. Class B trucks are thosi 
that make occasional and irregulM 
trips. Their prices cannot be fix, 
ed by the railroad commission.

O u tlin e s  Proposed.
Railroad Commissioner C. V. Ter-

received indications that Inter
mediate credit banks will rediscount 
loan., secured by cotton to the ex
tent of nine cents a pound.

The Texan has been conferring 
, with government officials far sever- 
| al days In conjunction with mem
bers of the Texas state drought re- 

piet committee connally also stated

available and as many kinds as are
convenient.

souri Pacific and Santa Fe railroad 
system to extend their service by 
new railroad construction and pur
chase of existing lines into Port Ar
thur and Beaumont. Texas.

L. o . D. Weed, after investigation. 
^  said he could not find any urgent

1 ernment In his 
tempts to depre 
were Involved.

charges that at- 
prices apparently money back some way.

NO ITALIAN 
AND FRENCH 

BREAK. SAID
HARIS. Sept. 25.—(/Fi—Interrup-

,  .. CHICAGO. Sept 25. —,U P »-Afor another line of railroad m j revrrsal o( the soviet government’s 
Uie district. He found that cal‘ (wheat futures operations, under fire 
riers now In the district are funr- froin o f f ic ii  and unofficial quarters 
tioning well and seem to be serving durtng the depression of the last two 
the industries therein with reason- weeks WBS credited with a contin- 
abie expedition and in satisfactory \ uancc 0( the rally in prices today, 
manner ’ He advised dismissal ot , Instead of selling short, as Its 
the petitions of the two trunk line agents admitted It had been doing, 
carriers relating to the iWlfW | the Soviet was said to hnve started 

The commission will give oppoi - buving heavily on the long side, 
tunity to all of parties to  the pro- through its brokers 
ceedings for aigument aq t^ jyscn - , wiieat opened firm on the Board tion of negotiations between the 
tation of further neceesWrf fWSenrr (>f Trade, with Uie aggressive selling French and Italians in Geneva con- 
Ttierealter a imal decision will be 0f recent days absent and the up- cemlng naval armaments is regard- 
announced , I ward turn that began with a two ed in French circles as not amount-

Under pending proposals the ccnt rally in the last hall hour yes- ing to a rupture, 
trunk lines would organize the Sa- terday wa, maintained. Winnipeg Talks between experts, it, was said 
bine basin railway which would buy , also was firm and Liverpool showed tn official circles today, could not
Uie Eastern Texas Electric Company | a steadier tone in any case have resulted In ar.
and thereafter build about 22 miles | September wheat was unchanged agreement. The experts were ex- 
of line joining Uie Beaumont, Sour at tlir Chicago opening and other preted merely to lind a basis on 
Lake and Western railroad and months were N to 'i  cent higher. wmcj
Oulf. Colorado and Santa Fc sy§- September gained U cent to 791* m tlatc.
tern Tile Mfaiourt Pacific and the first hour. December steadied at 
Atetusou. Topgka and Santa Fr R3S. and March moved up >* to 
systems would thus acquire Jolrt(86 w. 
ownerslup of a route into Port Ar 
Ihur.

EJIRLE TODAY G.O.P. MEETING
; THOMASVTLLE. Ga. Sept 25 — 
(.4*)—Willie Kirkland. 20 year old

prepared.
Representative rates ore: From 

Port Worth. Dallas or Tyler. 71 
cents a hundred pounds to either 
tHouqtcn* Texas City or Galves
ton with IS cents compress allow
ance: from Waco 57 cents to Hous
ton and 60 cents to Galveston or 
Texas City with 15 cents compress 
allowance; from Waxahachie 67 
cents to any of the three ports with 
18 cents compress allowance; from 
Brenham, 40 cents to Houston and 
47 cents to Galveston or Texas City 
with 15 cents compress allowance 
from Cleburne, 67 cents to each of 
the three ports with 18 cents al
lowanceALBANY. N Y.. Sept 25 <UP>— |

The adminfctraUon of Herbert e ,  • I f *  *
nrgro convict, said to have been Hoover was defended as the most I f t  I p r n i  p  V
identified by a nine year old school effective of any president in re- v L M L lt iC U l  f  IG IIW IO
girl as the man who attempted cent years tn a keynote address by

j to attack her. was lynched here Henry L. Stimson. secretary’ of |
‘ early today. state, as temporary chairman of I

Kirkland, serving a sentence on the New York Republican state ,
the chain gang for horse stealing, convention here today, 
was taken from Sheriff Gordon E. The highest ranking cabinet offi- |
Davis and sevetal deputies who were cer absolved the Republican admin- 
seeking to transfer him to a near- istration of all nes-poinlbihtv tor

rell has begun outlining recon: - he had been Informed by the man- 
mendations to submit to his fellow ager of the cotton stabilization cor- 
members of the commission with a pom tion at New Orleans that the 
view to a united commission recorn-. corporation would withhold the 
mendation to the legislature or ! 300.000 bales of cotton it now has 
changes in the law. from the market throughout the

Likely proposals are: (1 > That cotton season ending next July 31. 
rates of all trucks operating for hire | unless the pnee in the mean'une 
on public roads be subject to reg- advances to or above the purchase 
ulation: <2• that class B trucks be ptiee.
permitted to operate only within a , Senators Connelly and Sheppard, 
radius of 50 miles from a horn Democrat Texas, came to Washing- 
station, that class B trucks be for I ton with the West Texas drought 
bidden to operate over routes o f ' committee Prior to his departure 
class A trucks which maintain a for Texas today, Connally issued 
regular service except In emergen- this statement; 
cles; <4, that in such emergency -The committee has been accord-
operations their rates be a third ^  unusual reception by the
higher than that of class A trucks. ! (arm board farm loan board the 

Commissioner Terrell would aLo federal reserve board the set re tar-/ 
change the law to do away with of agriculture and the drought re
tire special prtvU«T- extended t o 1 uef committee The cotnmtAee a  
trucks operating under special cor- j returning to TexAs today.” 
tracts. “ If a truck is operating for ' cc.inaUy termed the conference, 
hire, it should be regulated he said. wlth s a l a r y  Hyde of
Ttojr the special contract trucks [ agriculture Chairman Legg- of the

Extend Invitation 
to Attend Fair

are exempt."

by town for safe keeping 
The men who seized the negro 

numbered between 50 and 75. 
Kirkland was hanged from the 
limb of a tree tn Magnolia Gar
dens a suburb about a mile

cent higher. wmcb the governments could nego- j the heart of Thomasvtllr
l After hanging him. the

business depression and lauded Mr. 1 
Hoover’s handling of the economic 
situation as "prompt, scientific and 
courageous.’'

He summarized the case for Mr. 
Hoover as follows:

| “First that no president in re- 1

m K- ™ ...,

Weed lield that Port Arthur now 
as being adequately served by the 
a ns as City Southern railway, 

while another line now in receiver
ship. the Waco, Beaumont. Trinity 
and Sabinal railroad, holds permis
sion of the commission to build into 
Port Arthur but has not yet exer
cised it. Weed held the railroad 
service now available for Port Ar
thur to be adequate.

CANNON RAPS 
CHARGE FILED 
WHILE ABSENT

cent yean-, if at any time, has so
The experts, hat ing failed to Uled“ 1rts ‘ tod V 'to  "the rear o f ”  

such a basis during their discussions , irtlpk anr, dmvp thp rltv T 
at Geneva, the question will be 
taken tip by the t'vo governments.
I* was said that there had been lit

^  ^ __ ...mea comPletcly translated his campaign
truck and drove to the city. They plf?5es 1” to 1Pe.rf“ D?,a*!c? 
circled the public square and de

tie expectation in Paris that much 
would be dene at Geneva. Both in 
Paris and Rome the situation was 
regarded as Impossible for the mo
ment because France cannot con
sent to full parity while Premier 
Mussolini's prestige is so engage!

posited tile body itnally on the 
court house lawn 

Kirkland was arrested yesterday 
along with five other negroes.

During the night it was said that 
Kirkland, in custody of officers, 
was taken from the Jail to the home ^ V a t i r n ' '  ^ iw ^ n  th T  praidm t 
of the girl, who Identified l'*~ ‘ 

j Shortly after daylight he

■  Second, that this has been 
complished in the face of dlfft- 
mltics produced by an economic 
depres-lon. particularly towards 
keeping down unemployment and 
consequent suffering;

"Third, that this was accom
plished only bv means of effective

him. 1 
was and Congress a cooperation render

for u 'now *"01 aba,Kkm ^  derna" a j takE'r' be foreth e  g irlw h o  again h l i ' ^ r i y ^ n ' 0^for it now. said he was the one who attempted c pnB*P J
After the lapse of a little more | to attack her. It was after this •• Fourth that these aceomnltsh

--------  time with possible changes in th e ;second visit that officers sought to - J ™ " ! ? :  ' ha he ^ ult̂  £
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—</P>— general situation, it is hoped here [ spirit him away but were balked uiannln!? and foresieht hv tihe ever ’ 

Bishop James Cannon Jr of the that B compromise may be reach-| by the mob. and ^hat^lnstrtcrive solul
Methodist Episcopal Church South, i ed it was Indicated that the French Extra guards were placed around ttonx’ thus ohtinned util he r,f fun 
complained today In a redio nies- WprP qulte willing to consent to full ! the jail during the night while a iam ental and^increasing ^ n e fit  to 

p  a  | age of the action of Elders of hi, parity for Italy In the Mediterran- ! number of townspeople kept an all ,i, ..uhlle ” 8
P l l l e  o f  ( o l p m n n  own c," irch charges against pan bl,t the official feeling Is that ! night vigil in front of the building
1 a l l G  a l  V .U 1 C U IC U I him while he was hi Brazil on no RmrrnmPnt conid consent to a ~

--------- church work. I reduction of the fleet so that the
The me-sage was sent to the As- u auan,., Could overwhelm any force

Half Inch Rain

More than one half inch rain fell 
tn Uie Coleman section last night, 
according to citizens from Coleman 
who were here today to boost the 
Coleman County Fai r Some of the 
men In the delgeation said that 
rain fell throughout the Coleman 
section, and that a heavier rain 
seemed to have fallen west of 
Coleman.

f,McCarthy Quits 
i4s Cubs Manager

CHICAGO. Sept. 25—(JP|— Joe 
McCarthy, deposed manager of the 
Cubs, resigned today, refusing to 
finish the seeason as leader of the 
National League pennant contend
ers. Rogers Hornsby was placed in 
immediate chaige of the team as 
the Cubs prepared to battle Cin
cinnati.

giciatcd Press from the American tbp Frcncb c3uid assemble in those

Local Markets
Price* Paid by Local Dealer*

Milk and Cream
W hole m ilk, per lb bu tter fat 
Sweet cream , per lb. bu tter fat 
Sour cream . No. 1 
Sour cream . No. 2

Produce
Freeh coo*. P «r dozen 
Hens, over 4 lbs.
Hens, under 4 lbs.
Springs, over 2 1-4 lbs.
Springs, under 2 1-4 lbs.
Cecks, per lb.
Tu rk e y s . No. 2, per pound 
Tu rk e y s , hens 

^P a ck ing  stock butter

Vegetables
Sweet potatoes, lb. .
Onions, lb.
Tom atoes, lb.

Cotton
Cotton, lb.

^  Grain
□RKxed corn, par bu.
“ v h lt*  corn, per bu.

Y d lo w  corn, per bu.
E a r corn, per bu. .........
Bulk oat*, per bu.
W heat. No. 1, per bu.
Durham. No. 1, per bu.
A *-le y. No. 2. per  bu.
M ilo. No. 2, C . W . T .
Johneon gra*e h ay . ton

60c

32c

Legion on which he is coming from waters 
Brazil.

These charges, while their con
text has not been made public 
are understood to involve Bishop 
Cannon’s stock speculation opera
tions and political activities, as 
well as certain new charges

They have been brought by the 
Rev. Dr. Forrest J. Pettyman of 
Baltimore. Dr. J. T. Mastin and Dr.
Costen J. Harrell of Richmond,
Va., and Dr. I. P. Partin of Abing
don. Va.

After detailing circumstances of 
his notification, while he was spend
ing a honeymoon in Brazil with his

Stab Wounds Fata!
To Ft. Worth Man

There was no attempt at violence 
then, however.

A posse estimated at 1.000 men 
was formed here soon after the 
attack on the girl was reported. 
Many of those in the posse were 
armed and they searched the

A group of 35 men and women 
from Coleman including the Cole
man band visited in Brownwood 
today at the noon hour advertising 
the Coleman County Fair to be held 
October 8 to 11. The group came 

j  here from Rising Star and after 
: lunch continued their day’s trip 
through this section, 

i The tour through this section 
| was sponsored by the Coleman 
j Kiwants Club and was headed by 
I officials of that organization 
I The visitors assembled on Baker 
rtrett, near the First National 

i Bank, where the band played five 
j numbers. Following these music?.! 
j numbers Hilton Burks of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 

, introduced C. H. Huftord, super•- 
j intendent of the Coleman schools.
! who spoke for a short time.
| Mr. Hufford invited the people ot 
I Brownwood and Brown county to 
'attend the Coleman County Fair 11257. 
[and to attend each day. He out-1 
I lined some of the exhibits and at
tractions to be given there and 

1 stated to the crowd that they were i 
taking this means of making a 
personal invitation to Brownwood 
people to visit them during th e ! 
week of their fair.

Following his talk the group went

Price Nominal, 
Demand Slow For 

Ft. Worth Wheat
FORT WORTH. Sept 25.—<JP>— 

Prices were nominal and demand 
slow for most grains on the Fort 

1 Worth cash gram market Thursday 
Estimated receipts: Wheat. 15 

cars; corn. 9; oats. 1; sorghums.
1 1; hay. 1.

Prices bid and asked, basis de- 
I livered Texas common points, 

freight paid, were as follows: 
Wheat. No. 1 hard milling, an.j 

protein, 91-92c.
Corn. No. 2 mixed 93-94: No. 2 I

lederal farm board and other
| lieu Is. satisfactory.”

He said the delegation had decld- 
l • d to organise 10 to 12 credit cor - 
po.artons. financed locally, to aid 

I Texas farmers.
“While in Washington I h a ve

- onferred with the department of 
agriculture with reference to the 
matter of reduced freight rotes 
tn the drought area.” Senator Con- 
naily satd. “At the meeting in 
Haskell I wired the secretary of 
agriculture urging the tmnwxfiat? 
placing into effect of the reduced 
rates. I was assured by wire that 
the rates in 38 counties in Texas 
would be reduced tnunediately The 
department now assures me that 
these rates have already been put 
into effect. The department inform
ed me today that 19 additional Tex
as counties would be certified for 
inclusion in such

I’rges Redaction

or exec- to the CemralCafe ; ,SP .-C olem .n  people here.fter

white 94-95: No. 2 yellow 1.01-1.02 
Oats. No. 3 white 47-47 1-2; f o  [ “I have rtrongly urged the hi- 

2 red 50 1-2-51 1-2. ' elusion of additional couMUes in
Barley No. 2. 86-67. 'he freight rate reduction. I have
Sorghums. No. 2 yellow milo, endeavored to Induce the depart- 

185-1.90. No. 2 white kaffir 1.56 ment to Include all oountles west
. ,  | g  of the Pecoe river because of the 

necessity of either shipping feed 
into that territory or shipping some 
cattle out of that area. Today I 
am again taking the matter up with 
the department and am endeavor
ing to have other counties on the 
edge of the drought area Included. 
The application for reduced rates 

I in such areas is a voluntary mat- 
’.5 — 1 ter with the railroads. They have

Divorce Not Easy 
In Coleman Court

COLEMAN. Texas. Sept.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 25.— j Doubt that Kirkland was 
Ifp)—Homer Rogers. 35. died here , lierson who attacked the girl was

S ays  Pledges R edeem ed
Stimson declared that 34 of 35!

Hoover campaign pledges had been 
redeemed by legislation _____ ____________
utlve action. made arrangements for lunch to be nor,'snj ' r agreed, however, to accept oertifica-

“That is the best record of el- I ™ned ° f, frlV° ‘? S ,lon by * *  secretary of agriculture,
fectlve official leadership that I Tomorrow another of the Cole- , ‘ ™  “<Jhf,0P Thr secretary' making cerufl-

swamps in thtTvicinitY"^^aeveYal hav» witnessed in my 40 years ob- luncheon clubs will make a , ,„biu ratlfled 'o m r ict  Judge
hours with the aid of dogs. The servaUon of PollUcs. the secretary ,oUr of another section The trip * has laid the law do^S Cr0p rpportln«  • « « * * *  *
hunt was continued even after ?dded is gradually dawning on Friday will be sponsored by th, divorces T i l l  not be
Kirkland was placed under ar
rest. __ .. ___. . of Commerce at Coleman.

early today of stab wounds with
out regaining sufficient conscious
ness to tell who slashed him with 
a knife last night and left'him ly
ing in a clump of bushes near Glen 
Garden Country Club.

He was found by special deputy
former secretap’, that new charges sber|jf Keys as the officer drove in 
were to be filed against him. Bishop ; h,s Butomobl.e on a sldo road near 
Cannon In his message said; I . the club Keys sajd an automo- 
shnll protest the legality of the | bj|e parked nearby without lights

sped away when he stopped. A worn

added.
Washington that while all mnaner 

!of other matters consume the head- 
, hp ; lints, the president’s program goes 
1 through.”

said to have been expressed today He devoted much attention to the 
bv the warden of the convict camp. prps daat s handling of economic 
He was quoted as saying the negro d fPress'° "  was world-wide, resulting 
did not leave the camp yesterday, from causes deep-rooted through

out the world and long antedating
---------■ Mr. Hoover’s administration.

| He said most countries had suf- 
’ fered more than the United States 
1 and that revolutions in South 
America were directly traceable to

be sponsored by thT(®" “ uu~“  the particular territories
^ ^ ^ C l u b  and the trip Saturday S - e a t t e ? T i e T d 1 “whlIe ln Washington f  oon-
w n ^ e  sp o n s o re d b y th e C h a rr^  an d T e g a l r e a « L ^  fes ^  ^ ^ < ^ 1  T T

tlmony wUl have to be corroborated, j ^  r e U U ^ T "  ^  W"

Woman Leaps To New South Plains
Death Thursday Railroad Is Urged

17c to 21c 
13c

hurried and premature action tak
en before my arrival, making im
possible conferences with me. which 
the disciplinary provision ‘to 
carefully inquire’ necessarily in
cludes."

According to the Bishop's mes
sage he was notified briefly by the 
four clergymen on Sept. 8 that 
they were Inquiring into his case.

fle cabled Immediately offering 
to meet his accusers in Washington 
after Oct 2 and received an answer 

33c I which refused his right to confer 
with them.

Friends took up the matter for 
him with the complaining Elders 
but had no more success than he 
himself had. wherefore he boarded 
the first boat from Santos.

5 Sherman Men
Escape Injury.Z£SU.’ ’ i£r%,hiinipH t„ th . ur-timi ' from the fifteenth floor of the

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 25—,/Pi 
—Miss Belle CochVan. assistant sec
retary of the Louisville Rotary club 
and manager of Its office ln the

the cotton 
j situation. The intermediated credit 
will radiseourjt loans secured by 
cotton to the extent of nine cents 

loans will not be 
I iraincwh, wj members of the coop
erative societies. TTiis should have 
a fine effect upon the market.

an's hat and a cigarette were found 
near the spot where Rogers lay.

Campolo Weight

11c
17c
1Sc

.05c
10c
10c
10c

03c

--------- hart blinded many to the actual ac-1 . . .aw
SHERMAN, Tex., Sept. 2S— — complishments of the government ®ar tw k x  on touith

Five Sherman men escaped injury “Taken all in all. the action of ,a « «
when a southbound Frisco railway Mr. Hoover's administration whenistreet- M e  leIt a sulc a___

I freight train split through a west- confronted with this world-wide |
| bound Rock Island freight train at emergency has been prompt, scien- 

.  .  ■ Randolph, Okla.. last night, accord- tific and courageous," Stimson said.
A d v a n t a g e  .L e s s  ir>8 to reports received here. No one j "Although the causes of the pres- 

® 1 was seriously Injured. Two freight ent depression are far beyond the
- ______________.  , I cars were overturned and one o l , control of government action, Mr.

NEW YORK. Sept. 25—t/P>—Jack the engines damaged. I Hoover's measures have thus far
Sharkey scaled an even 200 pounds The 8berman men on the trains 1 served to greatly palliate what 
when he and Victoria Campolo ot wpre willtani Swartz, engineer; H might otherwise have been a most

Aid Market
“The removal from the cotton 

market of all cotton held by the 
farm i\«*rd to the stabilization 
corporation should also have sub
stantial effect upon raising the 
market price. Last night the presi- 

Pacific Northern Railway, a Texas & I dent and general manager of the 
Pacific subsidiary, to build 333 miles cotton stabilization corporation at 
of railroad from the T. & P. main News Orleans, who now is in Wash

ington and with whom I oonfem-o 
authorized the announcement that 
the present holdings o f the cor-

Argentina weighed in this after- P MurIev fireman; J. B. Vestal, 
noon for tonight’s heavyweight bout conductor, and D. W. Duvalt and 
at the Yankee stadium. Campolo, Pd caperton, firemen, 
weighing 222 1-2. had less of

2 1-2c to 3c 
.OSc

1 -4c

86c#n-
»0c?Sc
40c
75c
70c
55c

$1.60

NAMED ON COUNT

GENEVA. Sept. 25— (JP)—Frank 
B. Kellogg, former American sec
retary of state and co-author with 
Aristide Brtand of the pact out
lawing war. was elected a Justice 
on the world court bench with the 
first ballot of the combined council 
and assembly of the League of Na
tions today.

advantage than had been expected 
as Sharkey registered considerably 
more than he has for any previous 
fight

When the boxers appeared at the 
stadium for the weighing in. Shark
ey became involved in a noisy al
tercation with a cameraman and 
refused to pose for photographs.

Court Witnesses
Hard to Locati

disastrous situation.
Praise* Flexible Tariff

He lauded the flexible tariff pro
vision saying it was “designed (o 
make unnecessary any general re
vision of the tariff by Congress for 
years to come.” and would elim
inate politics and lobbying in tar
iff making as the Interstate Com
merce Commission has eliminated 
them In railroad rate making. Cit- 

26.— ing the tremendous popular major-COLEMAN. Texas, Sept. __________________ ____________
<Sp.>—District court here has been ity for Mr Hoover in^ 1928, Stim- 
sluggish this week because witnesses son said the quarrel of tariff cri- 

o  . L  . in caSM arr hard find for service tics therefore is with the electo-
F O R T  W O R T H .  Sept, 25 -(jl 1—A I ThlK condition Is due to the fact rate, not with the administration 

short time after his three small | that many county people are in the

JEWELER HIES

SAN ANTONTO, Sept. 25—(/Th—A. 
Levjtansky, 65, pioneer 8an Antonie 

$12 to* irt tewcler, died suddenly at his home 
i today.

said the creation of the 
.‘f :  i cotton fields of South Texas. Deputy federal farm board Is "the first con- rfnv rinve n„e»*e is  went int„ the shtrlff R w  SuniraU ,ald today atruction national effort" to help

that he never had before had such , the farm situation. Praising the 
a time trying to locate witnesses. achievements of the farm board.

--------------■ Stimson said a fundamental change
Mechanism for a 200-lnch tele- for * *  ^  ^ ir* worked out.

scope lens will be worked out at a Los Angeles county officials est.1- 
new astrophysics laboratory at Cal- mate each patient treated at pub- 
ifornla Institute of Technology at jUc hospitals there In 1929 cost 
Pasadena. Calif '$5.27.

day Dave Duease. 45, went into the 
bedroom of his garage-residence.

A few minutes later his wife 
heard a shot, and going to the room, 
found Duease's body lying across 
the bed. a bullet wound in the head. 
Beside him was a pistol.

The family had been living in the 
garage-house since their home burn
ed two weeks ago.

DALLAS. Tex Sept. 25 -UP*—
Claiming that the South Plains sec
tion of West Texas is not now ade
quately served by existing railroad 
lines, the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce yesterday mailed to the Inter
state Commerce Commission its peti
tion for leave to intervene ln behalf 
of the application of the Texas and

ON HUNGER STRIKE
MEXICO CITY. Sept 25— —

About 220 street cleaners have de- „
dared a hunger strike as a protest i ***** at Big Spring to Amarillo 
against dismissal from their jobs. Spreading out in three prongs, the 
Thev staved overnight in the wait- “Xtension would serve Amarillo, 
i , , , room of th(. Municipal Palace Lubbock. Lamesa. Brownfield. Level- poratlon, amounting to 1.300 000 
and todav threatened to remain, land. Littlefield. Dimmitt, Hereford bales of cotton, will be maintained 
there without food until their de- and Vega ‘ throughout the cotton season end-
mands w eT tls fied  The Deltas Chamber also has filed Ing July 31. 1931. unless the price

'_____________________________ with the I. C. C. a petition request-1 in the meantime advances to or
j ing a rehearing and re-argumont on above the purchase price. The matn- 
the application of the Abilene and tenance of these holdings and the 
Southern Railway, another T A- P assurance that this cotton will not 
subsidiary, to build a line from Bal- I be put back on a depressed market 
linger to San Angelo. Division A o f' ought to have a splendid effect up- 
the I. C. C. overruled the examln- on lifting the price.

| rr's recommendation for this exten- j “Everyone knows that the price 
sion and denied the application, j Is now too low These actions of th* 
Present efforts are to have the entire intermediate credit banks ln the 
commission consider the project fu r -! cotton stabilization corporation 
ther. [ought to have a splendid effect"

Girl Recovering 
of Paralysis by 

Artificial Lung

CHICAGO. * p t .  25—(IPi— 
Frances McGann. 25-year-old 
student nurse continued to keep 
the odds in her favor today as 
she began her 15th day in a 
respirator at a Chicago hospital.

Attendants said she spent a 
comfortable night but that there 
was "no appreciable change, 
during the last 24 hours.” She 
has gained strength dally, they 
said, and appears to be respond
ing to treatment for the Infantile 
paralysis which impaired the 
function of her chert muscles 
September 11. •

SLAYS BANDIT
I CHICAGO. Sept. 25— (UP) — 
Twenty-six-year-old John Ziegler, 
tire shop owner, related to police 
today how he wrested a revolver

i n j u r y  f a t a l

EL PASO. Tex.. Sept. 38—(/TV- 
■  W. M. Huggins. 84. formerly Of

from a bandit last night and shot Corsicana, was dead here today aft- 
hlm to death after an exciting in- injuries hi an automobile accl- 
thase through Chicago’s north side. 1 dent Tuesday. Both tag* were so 

The bandit. Identified as George badly crushed It was necessary t i
Corbett. 36. ex-convlct, attempted 
to kidnap Ziegler whose car he in
tended to confiscate.

Ziegler was complimented at 
headquarters for his bravery.

nmputate them. Melvin Wilson. 19. 
driver of an automobile that struck 
Huggins, was exonerated of blame. 
Huggins was crowing the street at 
the time.

>
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*  RESULTS
OATS FOR VOTES

We have a plan by which 
three farmer* will get their 
*eed oats without borrowing 
money or seHinf off the 
chickens. Yon may be one 
of the three. Come in and 
ask abort the p la n .

HALLUM DRUG CO 
203 East B a k e r  St.

f l " ;  J r  ».<rk b"gun March 18. 1
FAT H O G S  a n d  B A B ^  The muve rot a r.ew hotel here

B E E V F S  w a n te d  fo r  nur detinue form m the clocsin* D c.trta , wanrea ror our ja^ of lw# ttM> enterprise then.
M a r k e t .  S e e  us at once.— being hestied by Wyatt C Hedrick

Hotel Brown wood, twelve story 
structure representing an invest
ment at well above $400,000. is now 
making rsptd progress toward its 

! completion.
The accomplishment of this con- 

I struction project will come entire
ly within the year 1930. bids fo r . 

| the building having been opened in | 
i January of this year, excavatm*
I for the foundations started on Feb- 
I ruary 11 and actual construction

Looney Merc. Co. of Fort Worth, in cooperation with 
_________ ___ . local men. At a meeting held on
B r m t i t r . l  p . L . J  Z-L- = D> oemoer 13 19B9 J> F. Rei’.lr. 
K e g is t e r e d  r o la n d  C h in a  elected president Ot the board
Pigs for sale. Phone 1 0 6 7 -R .

2 9 5 c

sheep.W4NTEl»—Two hundred 
Go«4  smooth stork non. 
thTrr years «M Will par cash 
bee mr a* amrr Jin* S  hales

Bladder Irritation

was elected president 
of directors of the new hotel com
pany. Wyatt C Hedrick was elected 
vice president and Roy H Morris 
s-cretary and treasurer.

lonmlltnx Interest Transfers 
About tour months ago Mr Hed

rick announced the transfer of the 
controlling interest m the hotel to 
W L  Mltdy Jr and Shearn Mood; 
ot Galveston and Judge F Canady 
ot San Antonio. Mr Hedrick re
tained a part of the stock held by 
him and th“ deal did not affect 
the holding* of the local men 

If functional Bladder Irritation The new owners of the controlling 
dbtorbs your sFep or cause* Bum- interest announced at the urn* of 
tug or Itch Inc Sensation, Barker he irqmrtng this property that Hotel 
I*% Pains, or imucutar arhe* mak- Brownwood would be one of a chain 
tag you feel tired, depressed, and of seventeen modern hotels to be 
discouraged why not try the Cysle* operated bv 'hen 
♦a Hrnrr Test’  Don't give up Get Hotel Brownwood ts a modern 
I'ystrt toddy Put it hi the test. See -^proof bmldthe The plans were 
lor yourself how cpUckly tt works and originally for a nine story struc- 
wirnt it doe* Money back tf tt doe* but tbe*e were changed to
satisfy you completely. Try I n l e t  provide for twelve tor If - 
not bring quick mggwovement and F.rushing work Is now aU that u 
today. Only 60c —Camp-Ben Drug being done for the completion of 
C“ - « ,mdv ' the hotel AU rooms and hallways

• •------ -— above the twst floor have been
finished tor some time and tiling 
of bathroom walls and floors has 
been occupying the time. The doors 
hare practically all been swung anti 
ther work completed tn the more 
han 300 rooms in the building 

Opentng Hate Nat Set 
Definite Tprmng date- ere still 

not set and thoae m charge of the 
work are not read' to state the time

______ jot the opening It ts thought that
George Mot! ,wnrr of the MoM the opening will be elttar tn Nove^. 

,  v  c . ber or December as the work yet
CL*^erv”  Dleased *<> b" d0|lf tacludes the papering of 

* * n. Lh "  some of the rooms, the Installation
*  «  m“ nv deetncal nxturrs and the

r a, finishing work on the rtobrsI ermlneneas of his withu*t» -m nrr i -j^,, floors of the rooms and halls 
falU to ewnrlnce his hearer* t o k t ! ^  rovered with a heavy felt
his faith fa wen founded

escaping, but only after he was
sorely bruised. At another time an
elephant, terrified by the prospect 
of being Uft«d aboard a ship bv
means of a canvas sling and hols', 
picked Buck up and hurled him a 

’ dozen feet, later entangling a chain 
around his leg and dragging him 
for many yards through coarse 
gravel.

17 More Texas |T*

KELP, LONG A CATTLE FEED,
N O W  HEADY FOR HUM ANS!

B> M  l  Service:
CAN PEDRO. Calif The Idea of a

bowl of kelp chips for breakfast 
holds no novel idea for the thrifty 
Japanese; he has been rating thrm 
for many generation*.

But don't offpr an American a side 
.  s • * d|vfl of ''macrocrystlspyrtfera.”Counties Get Aid Hr'd prefer succotash.

Yet there l* a strong possibility 
that one ot these days Americans 
will be eating and liking kelp Live
stock eats It and In more than one 
form it is being offered for human 
consumption.

Kelp Is commonly known as sea
weed. It grows without cultivation 
In the ocean. Dally fleets of barges

AUSTIN Tex.. Sept 23— (UP) — 
Governor Dan Moody, In communi
cation with / i e  U. S Department 
of Agriculture by telephone today, 
wos notified that seventeen addi
tional Texas will be certlPed for 
drouth relief measures either today
orJ :" !H0rr,!!s.. > „ . j „  k» .„ 'R O  out from Pacific elites, each re-T h lrty -^ h t al^ady have l^en ^  75 tons of
so certified. Eleven more are « * »  the
under consideration. . . ...__ „ . . . ,

The counties that will be added, ^ draper hrngs from the bow of
certo.nlv are: RunnelLs. Coke. Sterl-j «*<* I j V . ,  “ s, ' idf thf, ve* rl 
„ • Tom Green. Irion. • '**«•  Working like a hay cutter, the
Menard. Schleicher. Suttin. Kerr,
Mason McCulloch. San Saba. Wichi
ta, A rrby  Young and Clay.
*reT1' Btaw?tar.Unw U r d r SUK ;nnev *  *»lp are clipped off and
Val Verde. Crockett. Upton. Reagan 
Palo Finto, Real and Ward.

Tlie relief proposed Is aethorlzi

draper 1* shifted on a central axis 
| so that Its blade Is lowered to three 
I feet under water. From this depth

^consideration “ I "™ *  ‘ hf  « » s,-nlled “ c “ ndleaves of kelp are clipped off and
i dumped on an endless belt which

tlon of reduced railroad rales on
shipments of livestock and feed
stuff*

Counties already listed for such 
reduced rates are:

Bitley. Baylor Borden. Briscoe. 
Callahan. Childress, Coleman. Cot- 

j tie Crosby. Dickens Fisher, Floyd 
Garza. Hale, Hall, Hardeman. Has- 
Kell Jones, Kent. Kimble, Knox, 
Lubbock. Lynn. MJlls. Mitchell, 

Nolan, Scurry. Shackelford

pounds, of potassium. 26 7 pounds ot 
pulls cuttings Into the barge. other salts, 0.61 pounds of iodine,

Subject to Intense Heat 4.3 pMinds of nitrogen and many
At a plant, the kelp Is unloaded other lesser elements, 

into a chopping machine by means' The presence of iodine, m in ers  
of a hook and crane. After being cut and other salutary elements in kelp 
into fine pieces, tt moves on to a is c  -msiderrd Important to new 
rotary dryer. It enters 1.000 degrees;com .nerctal users, as they help build 
of heat, which remove nine-tenths health as well as strength, 
c f the water. Then It may be sold ,  ,
unmixed, or mixed with fish meal. |

Some plants are making candy; 
from kelp Candy Is generally made! 
from the bulb and hollow part of the j 
stalk of a single species, however.

For several years kelp has been 
food for livestock and

iio t k i R R O u v w n o n
Having hern one of the renter* of interr-t in Itrownwood for the M  
several month* a* story alter story wa* added until the skyline of the city 
was raised to a new height, the new Hotel Brownwood will soon he cleared 
nl aft ippqr.iramw • ni a eanolrurtion iiToJret, to lake il« pt.nr a* the latest ,
.ddilK-n to the modem .ndWIng* in the tursine*  ̂ dislr'rt This protograph ! \vit!i «diii'
-how* Ihi banding a» if appear* torl.ir It* completion ir only a few Week' ir(>r |n
away Photo by McLean Studio 1 _

M . . „  „
Stephens. Stonewall, Swisher, T s y - I ^  a> a
lor. Ttirockmorton, Upshur and pjan^  on e northwestern ^company! 
and Wilbarger. ; mixes kylp with bread and sells it.!

^ _____  I Another company is preparing to|

Above is a typical kelp barge and
at the right is a string of the seaweed 
hung up previous to running it 
through a  dryer.

Versatilo Southwest
bloeknd**d. Texas and Okla 

nt territory, could 
supporting them 

gel\i s than any oilier region of lit*

OPEN BIDS ON 
BUILDING DAM
NOVEMBER6TH

HIS TRIED IT UN SITS 
NEW MEDICINE 0 1

C m . B itl ksy* ' krgoUBe Ha» Cer
tainly fcfkrrfd * e  of All My 

Stomach Trouble '

NEW RADIUM RAY ENABLES TO 
EASILY SEE THROUGH STEEL

United
tine

States.—American M.sga-

BE SURE TO BE HERE 
at 4 o’clock Saturday. Loon
ey Merc. Co.

distribute finely ground kelp lor use 
as a flavor for soup, as a spread for;

! bread and other food purposes. I _____ . ~... , Opening of bids on the construc-( ontaln* Many Element* ^  ^  dB f lh„ propoVH)
1 T  f rtp= Lake Brownwood will take place on, prolifically m Urn PaclUc is attached; Nowmbfr 6 lt was ^ 0, , ^  ^
by a long, tapering root to rocky; ^
bottom At th- head of each stem is. advertisements for the bids were 
a gas filled sac. from which center ailed today several large jour- 1 
leaves branch out. I

are being furnlslied by D. W. Rons, 
engineer of th" protect and them' 
are given tn the advertisements and 
to all engineering firms interested 
in the bidding.

In a recent Issue of the Manu
facturers Record there was a com
plete story outlining the work and 
telling of the project. This was 
prepared by Mr. Ross.

nals in the east and north and will 
Kelp receives ns nutrlotion from pe sent to Texas newspapers next 

the sea through these leaves. | week, according to Engineer D W.
BE HERE SATURDAY;

In its raw term, kelp contains intRose.' w ith  th e  c r o w d s .  Looney y
each ton 1700 pounds of water. 52.5 The specifications for the dam Merc. Co.

BY GORBOV M. SESSIONS
CHICAGO. Sept 2A </Pi—Thrt

•Tv# tried it out and I know, " h:
will 
padding mder the rugs and the

covering will be nearly one
said, while talking with the Argo- mcn ,n thickness.
lane representative. "I have taken The twelfth floor is being fitted 
three bottle* of Aigotane and it into a banquet room and the floor 
has surely relieved me of an my Wjjj be built tor dancing. A kitchen 
.stomach trouble-. land serving par try are also beta*

"I  was hi just a general run-dow n installed on this floor, buf lt will 
rondhton and k»' ntv appetite. Mv be aged only on formal occasions 
stomach just seemed to go back or. and f»y bancuets 
me entirety and I corldr t dlgt
anything I would e*t. Gas forn ed 
on my stbmach after eating and I 
would be tuSomfortable Iot several 
hours. I didn't get a good right's 
rest and when morning came I 
would fe#l rflorr tired and worn ou
tturn when I went to bed I was 
badly constipated.

“ At gotane was advertised so 
highly la the paper. I began taking 
lt. I'm much better than I was afld Sunday School 
have improved in every way. I R g i Baptist 
haven't had a spell of gas or bloat- I 
lng since I started taking Argotanc 
My bowels are regulated and I sleep 
fine every nigh- and really have 
more pep and energy than I have 
had for quite a while. I am g!a:i 
to say a good word for Argo tare

s i v n u  s c h o o l  a t t e n d a n c e  
FOR SEPTEMBER 21

An increase of 156 is shown tn the
8undav febool attendance In Brown- 
wood Sunday over the number re
ported on the previous Sunday, the

has overcome. The X-ray for 
example, with equipment generally 

men from the east slipped a * >  means of such inspection for 
new pair of glasses onto tlie eyes detects In metals, and there have 
of father science today and showed been three notable disadvantage*
’.he venerable g-nthman how hr available, can not penetrate deep r 
could peril through steel girders and ’ han 3 1-2 to 4 inches within reaapn- 
i ciesh ip  hull* wtth all tlie ease experts eg • —
a -mall boy gaping through a large electric company have exti- j jW  
stcrroscopr mated It would coat $100,000 to dc- |

The peck tag ha* been mad- po*- velop an X-ray machine capable of j 
sible. the American society for steel penetrating the 10 Inches reached) 
treating was tokl. by the use ot by the radium gamma ray. 
radium 3 gamma ray—much tlie Another advantage of the new |
-ame sort of ray that gave the method Lx portability. The radium 
world radio and artificial sun tan. ; nd tube necessary could be carried |

Small Hit of Radium pecial small brief case for use I
ill lar off Alaska or remotest Afri
ca, in contrast to the bulky equip-I 
m nt needed for X-ray end til* lpWV ! 
p,i requirement of a plant to'^de- 1 
v.-lop high cleetrtctty current.

SAVE with S A F E TY ~ a t

With the use of a bit of radium 
no Idrg'r than a 22 calibre bullet, 
engineers can put a phot -graphtc 
plate behind the girders of your 
apartment house and see that they 
are sound Workmen can take pic- ; 
lures of locomotive wheels and dc- i 
termtne !i all Is well within, and 
suhmar'ne crews car. study vital 
points of their craft for suspected 
weaknesses.

The innovation t* the work of
jwr.es. on wp ' ;  Robert F Mehl superint-ndent cl

'he division ot physical metaUurgv Sunday school yesterday being 3.3M, .

Genuine Argotanc ntay be bought i CsUv“
In Brownwood at the damp-Be LI _  r
and Peer less Dnig Stores adv.i

Lasting Icrb w p
T"^<»r#* open 1»«t A<r Tn*"y 

yMItt So*4e o f theto In fke At- 
I#ntie *re baRevrxi m hav# been in 
ettgtkwe# foe  'jop »#fr*.

BRING \S9TOUR FOG3 
—they arc w o r t h  /n o r c .—  
Looney Merc. Co.

m comparison with the 3.172 at- 
tendta’  on Septrmber 14

Attendance
784

Central M ethodist.........
First Methodist . . . . . . . .
Coggin Avr. Baptist 
Melwood Are Baptist
First Christian ..............
Church of Christ ...........
First Presbytanan .........
Austin Ave Presbyterian

Avenue C Methodist
Belle Plain Baptist .............7B
Johnson Memorial "Methodist . . .  44 
Ed Wart s Street Presbyterian .. 34

m th* naval research laboratory 
Washington. D. C.: Oilbtrt E. Doan, 
assistant professor of metallurgy at 

^  Lehigh University. Bethlehem. Pa 
and Charles S P.ariet:. a-.-.-tant 

#70 i physicist wail Dr. Mchl in the naval 
I research laboratory. The work was

I* A'ery’ Simple
Finally, there ts the matter of I 
mpltclty. The technician can group 

the object.- he want* to photograph 
nnd leav* word for the nigh* w.ttch- 
tiuin to drop the radium during th s | 
rt.-ht and the teehnlrian can pick | 
up hi* plate* in the morning.

An important phase of the gam - ; 
:na light photography is its senn- ; 
tivlty. It will reveal defect* as | 
in’nute as two p*r cent of the j 
metal's t hickn":s.

The extent of the practical appli- j 
cation is still problematical, the j 

leutists pointed cut. but de
ne under auspices of the naval clared that early indications are207,lg9 research laboratory and today's 

i m ' pap r read by permlssttn of the 
173 n»vy
1 3 2 | B elter Than X-ray
HO; Hitherto, the X-ray has betn the 
72 which the gamma ray of radium 
66 ____________________ _ __________

that it will be of great value in 
t ting heavy castings. Navai ex
perts have manifested particular 
ini crest in its possible use for test- 
iUc heavy guns and metal gun lur- 
rcts.

total 3.32*

V -m  Irr Sk*rW«' Teeth 
itbakfcW togrtl. J 1-*, naed for

"money" m some of the Partflc t*- 
letule. whit»; in China they ere 
mourned In golu to ferm atiraeflr# 
ornament- .

70 YEARS OF WILD ANIMAL
C0I.I,F.rHNG VIVIDLY T0I.D

The New and Better
DELCO

. .  . for a complete modernixation of rural and m-
burWn HOMES. CHURCHES. S C H O O L  H O U S 
ES and BUSINESS HOUSES.
A  new and better Deleo Lighting plant is now be- 
irig offered to those of the rural districts who wart 
modern CONVENIENCE at a very small cost.
We Will be glad to have you call by today and let 
US e x p la in  the wonderful advantages of the NEW 
DELCO, or we will give you a demonstration at 
your own place.

RAY MORGAN
Battery tc. Electric

m  Wmt Baker SL Phmi* m
Tessa

nr a .  n r r o n  m in s t e a u ,
I iiitrrt I’ rc** KLxff Uorrcspondrat
NEW YORK. Sept. 23 <UPi 

A happy combination of Frank

the grim detail.* of this shipboard 
recapture is the side ,pill ting, 
mirthful story of 50 devilish mon
keys loose on a ship, with, passed

Buck, internationally famous coi-„ g"rs turning amateur trappers. Then 
lector Of wild life, and Edward Art- pathetic note is struck when a 
thany, joiimah't-author-poet ho* monkey-mother pines out her Ilfs 
resulted in publication of Slmo:- for her baby who died after a neg- 
and Schuster of a most grippin;; ligent ship crew turned a chilling 

| volume. “Bring 'Em'Back Alive," In spray on the delicate animal.
wluch Buck's adventures over a 
score of years are chronicled in a 
most thrilling manner.

"Bring 'Em Back Alive" takes the 
reader along with Buck to the wild 
animal markets of the world, arid 
also into the native habitat of the 
man eating tiger, out the volume 

jhas drama, comedy, a real heart 
I throb occasionally and over all a 
stiffly-paced, vlrile-worded style.

Buck was bom in Texas and earty 
became interested in collecting

Buck’s chief love lx for birds, 
shown clearly In hi* story of two 
Shama thrushes which were freed 
on shipboard by accident. Tlie 
pair set out to sea when efforts to 
wu them were fruitless and Buck 
relates. . ,

"I stood watching the foolish lit • I 
tie adventurers till they became tiny j 
-pecks and disappeared. Once I 
thought I saw them falling and I j 
found myself, lost In revery; start- j 
tag forward against the rail and |

, bird*. He finally sold a portion of j reaching out as if to grab them. , 
jhis collection and the profit deriv-[ Facing the loose leopard aboard the | 
}ed convinced him that collecting on .ship was not the only nervy task i 
a large scale would prove a profit- Buck was called upon to perform 
able—to say nothing of advent ur- p getting lit* charges safely In the 

iou* occupation. 'hands of their purchaser*. Once he
j Early to his story, Buck m ak'*, was called upon to deliver a knock- I 
'It plain that he primarily Is a wild out. punch to the jaw of an orang-1 
animal collector, and only ta one hi- utan advancing with hared teeth 
stance does he recount actual cap- and outs'retched vise-like arms o n ' 

|ture of an animal in the jungle another occasion he rl-ked Ills life 
that being the only man-eattr.g tig • to recapture the record - breaking 
cr ever brought to America He cobra which escaped while being 
describes hi* visit* to the plctnr transferred from a native basket' 
eiqtie bazaars and native markets container to its teskw-od and glass 
wlth his faithful native assistant shipping box. The deadly reptile 
who keeps an eir to the ground a!- struck once and missed Buck by 
ways for neWs of captures by na- inches. Instead of taking to hi* 

Utea or pur-hases by native animal heels Buck quickly reipoved a co t-' 
dealers. jumper and fell forward upon

; Plenty of adventure and halr-ralj- the make, his chest preventing the, 
Iln«  episode* are recounted by Buck, rep lie from raining his head to deal 
|hOW*v#r, when he tolls of gettih; the death-blow 
his animals back to those who have in other encounters Buck wa* no*.! 
sail him to the f»r comers of the always able to come off unscathed i 

I world to obtain them There ie the He once wa* trampled by a largr 
story of a leopard loose on ship- tapir, ordinarily docile enough, but 

; board when the animal* fear was at this time Infuriated by the col-1 
grmter than the man s who recap- lector's efforts to treat a badly skln- 
turad him. Ia direct oontraat to ned back. Natives assisted Buck In

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO. a n d PEERLESS 

DRUG CO
YOUR REXALLDRUG STORE

You M a y
every Day

Learn the Lesson of Thrift
the W eek at Your Rexail Storein

The fiift nf Clifim 
far  Sw eetest  it a y

A r t n t y l e  C h o u o la le N
/ 'h r  F o u r  I ’o u s  P a c k a g e

There's s delightful thrill in store for some
one H you will present this one-pound, three 
Isyer box containing 90 pieces snd twenty 
varieties of thAQew, French-style chocolates, 
ilach piece is the size of a dainty lady's bite.

$ ( . 5 0

You’ll be amazed at the amount of 
savings you can make in a year’s time 
by trading regularly here, if you’ll 
insist on exclusive Rexail Products. 
In the first place you receive a greater 
quantity for the same price. Moreover 
you receive the same quantity for 
much lesa money. You can learn these 
valuable facts by a fair comparison of 
all your drug store purchases.

Howrhold 
Rubber Gloves
It's not too early in the 

season to guard against 
the chaps that rob your 
hands of their beauty. A 
pair of soft, yet durable 
rubber gloves is just what 
yon need.

20*' i" * 8-«o

S P E C I A L
o f f e r :

There’s iinntt Health
In ••Halite*! Sunshine”

I 'n r p l e s t  
L w d L i v e r  

O il
Children are less 

likely to fall victims 
to bronchitis, pneu
monia and the infec
tious diseases when 
their litUe bodies are 
nourished by the 
strength-giving vita
mins A and D con
tained in this plcasant-tasting cod tiver oiL 
Invalids too will derive renewed energy from 
this vitamin-tested oil. Get a pint bottle today

R 1 H *  SSJ
1fte tnhe nf 

R e x a i l
M i l k  o t  M a u n e n ia  T o o t h  P a s t e

b l V I  \  A W A Y
with a :tftc pint halite nf

R e x a i l  M i l k  o f  M a g n e s i a

Rexail Milk of Magnesia 
usually relieves indiges
tion and other internal 
ailments caused by ex
cess acid in the stomach 
in Ive minutes. Pro
motes a gentle action of 
the bowels as well.

S P E C I A L , !  
P n r e t e s t  

W i t c h  H a z e l
You’ll And this clear, sparkling 
liquid ben efic ia l at a facial 
astringent, after-shaving lotion 
and body-rub. Soothes and 
relieves sprains and bruises. 
G uaranteed not to become 
sour or cloudy. i Invest in a 
bottle now.

F u n
H int 3 3 c

Rexail Milk of Magnesia 
T ooth  P aste  has a 

mooth, bubbly foam 
that polishes the teeth to 
gleaming whiteness and 
keeps the breath pure and 
sweet. Has a pleasant 
flavor. Contains no soap.

Bothfor39‘
S Sc Value

Bolh for 3 9 c

V a p i i r e
At the first sneeze o. 

sniffle, inhale Vapure. Pn* 
a few drops On your hand
kerchief and breathe in 
deeply through the nos
trils. Relief from the dis 
comfort conies promptly

S O c

BIG LIST SPECIALS
For

Friday & Saturday

I n  loi*ex
I .11 IM 'll

H i t s
Ideally suited 

for those who 
desire a worm 
drink and a bite 
lo  eat in the
middlo of the day, in school or at Work. Con
tain tem perature-tested vacuum bottlee. 
Roomy enough for a .good-sized lunch. Your 
choice of styles and colors.

$ f  .75 lo  $ 2 -7 5Save with Safety at your Rexail Drug Store J
___________ - — ------------------------  ----------^

*
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W ILD  W EST COUNTRY IS KEPT W ILD  
FOR EASTERNERS IN W YOM IN G

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1930.
"  B

Traffic has to atop tor t  scene likr the lower onr, while it don  
atop n lu ilarili (or onr likr thr Devil's slide, at rich!, on the Green 
riser in Wyoming. T hnr a re part at thr wonders seen atone thr 
roots* shown above.

DROUTH AREA
In order to definitely assure that 

Brown county will be included in 
the drouth rdlter area, the directors 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, In refular meeting Wed
nesday noon at the Southern Ho
tel. Instructed their secretary to 
confer with O. P. Oriffln In regard 
to getting Brown county In the des
ignated area. And If necessary, the 
secretary will send telegrams to 
Thomas A. Blanton, congressman 
this district, and to Senator Tom 
Connolly, urging that this county 
be included In the drouth area. This 
question came before the directors 
today after It was noted that 
Brown county was not Included Is 
a list of Texas counties seeking 
drouth relief, this list having ap
peared In a number of Texas news
papers.

Reports Are Heard
Almost the entire time at Wednes

day’s luncheon was devoted to mak
ing of reports on highway projects 
and a short report on the drouth re
lief meeting held here Tuesday aft
ernoon. Secretary Burks reported on 
his recent trip to Austin before the 
state highway commission and read 

letter from Judge W. R. Ely of 
Abilene, assuring Brownwood and 
Brown county that all highway re
quests of the county will be met. 
this Including assurance that con
tracts for Highway No. 10, the 
bridge across Pecan Bayou and oth
er work will be let at the October 
meeting of the commission Mr. 
Burks also reported on the Highway 
No. 10 meeting in Brady Tuesday.

Mr. Burks also reported In con
nection with highway

PAGE THREEBuilding and Equipping Nice Club House One of Achievements of the Grosvenor Home Demonstration Club
The Orosvenor Home Demonstra- their own meeting places, 

tlon Club has one of the best rs- „  . *  ,
cords of work of any club in the * lu® ufne*r»
county, If judged by records of work Present oincers of the club are 
accomplished. The club has not yet Mrs. A H H&Ulord, presldint; Mrs. 
been organized eighteen months, Harvey Chastain, vice-president;
but has already built and paid for Mrs. Johnnie Fields, secretary; Mrs. He proposed __  .  ...-----
a club house and has sponsored E R. McIntyre, treasurer and Mrs. Farm Board announce that It will every year

COMMUNITY FAIR 
COLEMAN, Tea Sept 26--<Bp >

I —Flak, a small community south of
here held Its community lair yes
terday Dinner was served on the
ground and a number of local peo
ple attended The exhibit wUl be 
shown at the Coleman county fab 

-  -  ■ ■ -  ---------- _  October 8 to 11 inclusive. Accord-
AU8TIN, Texas 8ept 23—<yPi — value through co-ops Commissioner 1U< t0 Brent, Coie-

A plan to raise the price of cotton .Terrell said "and permitting the man county home demonstration
was proposed today by State Agil- Hamb)ln„  exchanges to Tlx the agent, fourteen other clubs In the

Commissioner George B .... Board has already ouunty expect to have exhibits at
the fair

TEX AS FARR HE AD PROPOSES 
PLAN H I M  COTTOR PUKE

cultural Commissioner George B
Terrell, who naid this is the most Prlce 
disastrous year for the cotton farm- 1 lost millions advanced on wheat and 
er since the beginning of the cotton because It did not mak*vj a 
World war )prtce on products The le-

that the Federal , duction contracts can be renewed
long as the govern-

many community affairs as well as Mattie Brooke, reporter Other pay a price o f from 15 to 18 cents ment wlli guarantee the price and 
doing the usual club work members are Mesdames Oscar u pound, conditioned that the cot- ^  tlM, is necessary

The club house of the Grosvenor Starnes. H. Byrd. A. M. Byrd. Nat I ton acreage be reduced 25 per cent (as long “  '
club is situated In the town of p Brooekt*. Carl Dempsey. Davis, next year With that price guar- The plan would solve the marketing 
Grosvenor. 22 miles northwest of,Turner Furry. Cap Gander, Mina unteed. Terrell said, cotton farmer? of cotton and close the gambling 
Brownwood. and Is large enough to Moore. L E Rush. M. F. Hill, Jodie will eign contracts to reduce and exchanges and reduce acreage with-
meet all requirements of the club i strawn. j .  d . Benham. L. E Me- that the contract? can be secured out a law and without the use of
The building ts of new lumber, which Daniel. Jim Ev-rett. John Thcmp- through co-operation of the depart- State Rangers soldiers or federal en- 
was bought by the club, and the son, Ava Burnett. Opal Byrd. J. P ment of agriculture, college exten- foroement officers. I have never 
club members' husbands with the j eter. Frank Ashcraft. A E Hall- slon worker; and chambers of com- been in favor of the government 
aid of one carpenter did the work |or(j p ay strawn. Lula Daniels, J. merce dabbling In any private business,
of building the house in three days. c  s uttle*, Misses Dollte Bland and | "The Federal Farm Board is ad- but since it has entered the field I
The club room Is furnished with a uzsie Furry vancing 90 per cent of the market want It to do the Job right."

PILES
We core any raae of 
no D u lle r  how long standing, 
w ith in  a few dues without
fulling, luring. cauterising, 
and wlthoat detention front
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 15*8 — Brown wood
Room 307. 1st NaU Bank Btog

By NEA Service </
pH E YE N N E  Wyo -Here in the I 
V- land of the pony express, of 
towns made famous In history and j 
i let ion automobiles are carrying 
tcurlsts over modern highways I 
through the rough, entrancing west. I 

All the fascination of fiction 
awaits the tourists going through i 
Wvomlng A trip north of Chey- 1 
eni *T Its capital, takes autolsts to 
the Weir Mountain Reservation and 
the highest point on the Lincoln 
highway. A marvelous view of hun
dreds of miles of mountains, valleys 
lands, lakes and rivers Is the re
ward

u s. m m

ENID. Okla . Sept. 25 — </P)— An 
errentrlc 60-year-old widow acquit-

S ® S “ : t s  • s - s s . ^ l ^ T £ l S l ^ ,t * L 2

Bow. aud tile streams and hundred*
i ratalof lakes are well stocked with 

On tile way to Medietne Bow

l ^ o u n L m  ,hP OMfWU s t r i c t  court
* ** * *?* n  ^ n t l Ioonl here today, shooting and

wounding H. Z Wedgwood
United SUtes Commissioner, firing way Wild game haunts the Mcllctoe a[ but mlalng DUUkt Jlldge ^  *
O Sutton of Alva, and attempting 
to alioot an attorney

est of Cheyenne Is Laramie, a .“ [>!V )DoUy DouiWt‘ ’ '»ie widow 
prosperous manufacturing town of ‘ J j j *  cahbre revolver
18 000 and livestock shipping center.
Numerous oil refineries revetve oil « «  »**f r ,Jud« "  * utu*> h“ d d«*»*  
from fields south of Rock River. a« a‘n8t. h"  , on' ot »ev*n

Wyoming's “Wonder Town” ; rMM she ^  ^tUng  before the 
KiurlheTwest to Parco. a modem ' « « « * ;  8«ld by officers to be enter- 

town called the Wonder Town o f 1 “ tnlhg an obsetslon that the world 
Wyoming " and the home of all r e -! *  “ « s in «  her. she was acting as 
fineries Near Parco the road leads her Attorney and sitting at the 
ihrough the Medicine Bow NaUonsl rouneel table 
Fores' over the Snowy Range, and Taken to Hospital
a mountain highway Joins the Rocky 1 Wedgwood was taken to a hos- 
Mounlaln Highway skirting lovely Pttal. a soft-nosed bullet In his
Lake Mirror 

Next ls Rawling. Beautiful trips 
out >1 here are plentiful. Hayden 
Ns’ i nitl Fores- the Continental 
O h n  and the Clerra Madre Moun
tains are within easy reach

groin. Hi condition had not been 
determined definitely at noon.

About 30 persons, mostly attor
neys and court attaches, were In 
the court room and were thrown 
Into panic by the shooting. Mrs.

cook stove, built-in cabinet, work 
tables, benches ahd chairs It ls also 
wired and has electric lights.

Grosvenor club was organized In 
May, 1929. and Immediately the 
members wanted a permanent meet
ing place where the work done by j 
the club as a whole could be kept 
and where the members would feel 
frep to meet and entertain com m u-; 
nlty gatherings

Raising Building Funds 
The first thing t he club did to 

obtain monpy for the building of 
their club house was to sponsor a 
box supper and they made a total 
of $73 from the venture. This was 
not sufficient funds, so members 
acted the parts in a play which was 
given in the community and made 
$42 in that way Then each mem
ber. it was decided at a club meet- ’ 
ing. could either give a dollar or a 
hen toward completing the building 
fund. Fourteen dollars and five hens 

, werp received from thLs move and 
work that' ,he h,“ns wer'’ *>M and the amount

the commissioners court of Brown i " * 1 ,he al7 #dy .lar" '‘ f “ nd wuintv h.H o s  T™* money received from these
things completely paid for the 
house, with enough left over to buy 1

county had agreed to purchase the* 
Highway No. 7 right-of-way between 
Brownwood and the Mills county 
lines, thus distributing some $15 - a cook stove.

The celebration of the comple-
« °  ,lon of ‘ he house was held on June

22, 1830. at which open house was 
maintained throughout the day. A 
regular old fashioned house warm • I 
lng was held and people of the! 
community gathered to lnsjyct the ; 
house and help the members cele
brate Over seventy-five people

the route This purchase will be 
made at the earliest possible date 

Mr. Burks also reported that while 
In Austin he learned that a M. 
Cremer had been granted a permit 
by the railroad commission to es
tablish a bus line between Brown-
wood and San Baba, via Regency. I were served at the luncheon at noon

by the members Food and drink 
was brought to the chib building 
that day and members cookrd and 
served all members and visitors. 

Equipment Added 
From time to time after the 

opening, Items of equipment have 
been added to the house Boys of 
the manual training department of 
the Orosvenor High School built the 
cabinet and some of the work | 

1 benches for the club and also: 
—  - | screened the windows of the build-1

R. R Reppert of the entomology ing. They have promised to do more 
department of the extension ser- | work on the building during this
vice of A. and M College waa in school term, say members of the
Brownwood today to confer with | club Pictures, other decorations 
County Agent O. P. Griffin on j and chairs have been douated from
clean-up work In the Interest of | time to time by members

Bus service on this line will begin 
Monday, Sept. 29.

U N D M . S E H N l  
HFRE IN INTEREST OF 
FIGHT ON BOLL WEEVIL

Farther west on the Lincoln High- 1 Douthltt was overpowered and dis
way is Oreen River, with Its straflgti *™ ed R°y Elam, young attor- 
DevU’s Slide for the amusement1 ney she had attempted to shoot, and 
of tourists. | court officials.

Oranger In the southwest comer The county Jail ls atop the court 
of Wyoming 1* the turning point I house and In other parts of the 
foe the Journey north toward Yel- building It was believed a delivery 
lows tone National Park. was being attempted

Color of the Old West P O. Sturgis, veteran Enid at-
Along the way are Jackson Hole torney recalled today that he prose- 

and Orand Tetou National Park, cuted Mrs Douthltt tu 1904 for the 
both Mecca.*, for pleasure seekers, murder of her husband, W T. 
The road Is In good condition almost Douthltt In a trial that resulted In 
all the way to Snake River ranger her acquittal.
station at the southern entrance to The Douthltt* lived on a farm 
Yellowstone National Park. that has been overtaken by the

Wyoming is noted for Its dude growth of the city and now ls with-
ranches which supply . wild west, In the city limits. Douthltt was 
color to eastern visitors. shot as he stepped from the door

Some of the noted dtide ranches of his house with a milk pall In his
are: A Bar A and Boyd's Ranch, hand. The Douthltt house gained
near Sicampmeru: Bar V E Ranch a reputation of being "haunted”, 
near Buford, Brooklyn Lodge, near and was shunned by the young and 
the timber line In the Snowy Range, isuperstitious until Its demolition 
near Ontennlal; Camp Laramy for ] about a year ago. ‘ 
boys, at the foot of Daramle Peak; | Frequent Litigant
UbbvtoKjge. at Barber Lakes; Medi- . Mrs. Douthltt. possessed of con- 
cine t jw  Lodge, 18 miles southeast siderable property, became a fre- 
of Sarf toga, and the Open B Ranch, quent litigant 
36 miles north of Medicine Bow. 1

boll weevil control In this co u n ty .!
Mr. Reppert said that the college 

had advocated for a number of 
years the Importance of cleaning up 
the cotton fields after the cotton 
has been picked out so that the 
boll weevils wduld have less chance 
of multiplying. This work, he ex
plained. has been carried on ex
tensively In parts of the state 
where the cotton ls picked earlier 
and there is more time for the 
work before the first froat of the 
winter

In this section the cotton crop ls 
later and there ls not as much time 
to do the work before the frost, he 
continued. The clean up work as 
advocated by the department calls 
for the plowing under of cotton 
stalks before the frost and cleaning

Recently the club members finish
ed quilting two quilts as club pro
jects and plan to sell them and 
add the money to the club treasury. 
The club has also worked together 
and canned one beef and plan to 
can another one noon The money 
received from doing canning for 
non-club members is added to the 
fund in the treasury.

The l#wn around the building Is 
equipped with electric lighting 
facilities and the club has sponsored 
several community parties there 
Parties, ice cream suppers ano 
luncheons have been given as com
munity affairs several times since 
the house was completed.

Pride in Improvement 
Needless to say that the club 

ls very proud of Its splendid meet-
the weeds out of fence corners and } ing place and takes pride In im-
other growing matters tn the 
fields, thus removing the multiply
ing places of the weevils.

“This ls an abnormal year In this 
section." Mr. Reppert said, and the 
work which has already been done 
here for some time, can be carried 
on more extensively If thought ad
visable" A great deal of the cot
ton will be picked earlier tn this 
county this year and the clean-up 
can be made In time, he thinks.

Every year the county agent has 
advocated this move against weevils 
and other Insects and many of the 
fanners of Brown county have al
ready seen the value of cleaning up 
the fields, it Is said.

To Milt Fields Here 
Mr. Reppert and Mr. Griffin were 

to visit some of the fields this 
morning and let Mr. Reppert get an 
idea of the Insect situation and

Judge Sutton, who lives at Alva, 
and regularly sits In another dis- 

| trlct. was assigned to the present 
leases because Mrs. Douthltt charg
ed that local Judges were prejudiced 

I Wedgwood was a defendant in the 
case In which Judge Sutton had 

! just ruled. Judge O. C. Wybrant, 
lone Of the regular judges in this 
'district, was a defendant In one of 
! the other cases.

After being arrested and placed 
j in the county Jail today. Mrs Douth- 
Itt called for a doctor. At noon.

■ , --------  none had been found who was wil-
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25 — yp\—In tn  'Ing to visit her.

effort to eheck the decline in t He! ---------- -■»- . . . . .
price ol cotton, the federal inter*-1 g r a n t e d
mediate ofefllt bank of St. Louis has' CHARTERS g r a n t e d

ACT TO STOP 
DECLINES OF 
COTTON PRICE

liberalized Its policy on the class of 
paper Effective at once, loans will* 
be extended for the benefit of cot- 
tori growers on tlie basis of 9 cents 
per pound. Spot and cotton futurof 
closed yegterdav well under 11 cents 
per pound.

Wo6d Netherland. president of the 
credit bank, said in the event the 
market prioo of the staple Increases, 
the loans will be Increased to at 
leist 75 per oent of the current quo- 
tatiogA Loans are obtainable 
thriuaei cooperative marketing and 
other credit bodies •

It Iras estimated $40,000.0(10 ls 
available for cotton growers in Mis
souri. Illinois and Arkansas

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 25.—((UP)— 
Chartered Chas M Cope, Inc.. 
San Angelo: capital stock. $2,500; 
incorporators, Chas M. Cope, C. W. 
wood, P. O Reed.

Sarah B. Milrow Memorial Hos
pital. Brenbam; capital stock. $50. 
000: Incorporators, Dr. W A
Knolte, Dr. R E Nicholson and 
Dr H. A. Knolle.

Jones Baking Company, Waco; 
capital stock, $30 000; incorporators. 
George O. Jones. R B Albaugh and 
N A Flood. Jr

proving It from time to time 
Members say that they were not 
satisfied without a house which 
would belong to the club as a whole 
to use as they saw fit and now I 
that they have the house they are! 
sure it is well worth the efforts puti 
forth In getting It They have plan
ned many more Improvements forj 
the Interior of the building and In-1 
tend to have the best equipped c'ub 
room in the state, they say.

Miss Malone, cdlinty home dem-1 
onstratlon agent. Is very proud of 
the record made by the club, which 
Is one of the newest organized by| 
her. She says the splendid commu-. 
nlty spirit exhibited by them ls a j 
standard which would be well 
studied by other communities. She 
declares that community spirit and! 
the willingness of the club members 
to work has been responsible for theoffer any suggestion Uiat he might |fine recordg mad(1 by the club ^  

have toward further killing of In- * urges them to continue with their
se *̂s . . . .  , ,, , : work. Miss Malone also states thatHe said today that the county
and surrounding counties were not 
so badly Infested with boll weevils 
this year and attributed this to two 
reasons; first the very severe cold 
weather of- last winter which exter
minated many insects and second, 
the long dry summer which has 
prevented insect sfrom multiplying 
He thinks that while there are a 
comparatively small number of In
sects infestations the oounties 
should take steps to keep down In
sects as much as possible In the 
future.

the club house is one of the finest 
In the county and urges more of 
the clubs to work toward building

HOl'SE CLERK DIES

. NOTICE
In regard to lease on land 

A LJU M 1 N U M  . BAP-{now held by Perry Taylor, 
CAIN* at Looney’** Hard* See IVJra. C. E. Taylor, 608 
ware. Main. , p k .lwp

WASHINGTON. Bept. 25—(>T»)— 
Jerry C. South, Washington attor
ney and chief clerk of the houas of 
representatives from 1911 to 1915, 
died at his home late yesterday of 
heart disease.

He was born in Arkansas 63 
years ago. practiced law In that 
state several years, served in the 
Arkansas legislature from 1881 to 
1901 and was a trustee of the Uni
versity of Arkansas.

Surviving are Jits widow and one 
son. Jerry C. South, Jr., student at 
the United States naval academy. 
A brother. Dr. John Glover South, 
Is the American minister to Portu 
gal.

A Chicago cafe slips a small “no 
kmoklng" sign under the plate of 
women customers

3 Men On U . S. 
Transport Drown

_ _ _  j
PANAMA CITY. Sept 25—<yp)— 

Passengers on the United States 
transport Saint Mlhlel, bound for 
New York told here today how 
three persons aboard the ship had 
been drowned shortly after the ves
sel left San Juan, Porto Rico, for 
Cristobal. ,

Actions of an unnamed soldier 
led to suspicions of his sanity and 
he was thrown In the ship's brig. 
Later his reason apparently return
ed to him and he was released. He 
lmediately went to the side of the 
ship and dived mto the ooean and 
was not seen again.

The vessel stopped and circled 
the spot and some of its crew start
ed to lower a boat. The davits 
Jammed causing a small delay but 
eventually the craft was freed and 
It sped toward the water out of 
control. Three seamen plunged In
to the sea and two of them 
drowned.

Forty-four flying schools in the 
nation are approved by the federal 
government. |

You’ll Like TRAIL BLAZERS
dreatett of “ Second Line’ ’ Tires!

29x4.40 s iz e ......................................$4.89
Guaranteed to give satisfactory service WITHOUT LIMIT AS 
TO TIME OR MILEAGE Youll find these sturdy “Vitalized 
Rubber." TRAIL BLAZERS admirably suited to your needs 
They’re way ahead of their field In Safety and Miles for your money1

If You Want a “ First Line" Tire
BUY RIV ERSIDES!

S-PX.Y HEAVY DUTY 
29x4 40 .........................  $8.06
30x4.50 ...........................  $8.10
31x5 25 ..............................811 W

4-PLY RIVERSIDE
30x3 1-2 Cl. O. S.............  $5.66
30x4.50 ............................... $6 41
29x4.40 ............................ $5 63

Other Sites Pruportunatelv lew Priced! 
Sold on Easy Payment-*

Riverwide DeLuxe 
BATTERIES

n . 29
With $1 Allow

ance on Your 
Old Battery

50 per cent more 
cold weather pow
er! 18 -  month 
guarantee Oet 
De Luxe now lor 
winter. SAVE I

G R E A T  W E E K - E N D  V A L U E S !
C O M E  N O W T O  S H A R E  IN T H E S E  S A V I N G S !

M EN! SAVE ON WORK  
CLOTHING!

Chamhray Shirts

69c
Our famous "Invincible" work shirt-*' 
Quality that WEARS Built for com
fort. All principal teams trlple-stltched. 
Blue color. Size? 14 to 16 1-2.

W'ork Shoe Special!

Far more wear and foot comfort l *r 
the money than you ever got befo-t! 
Heavy leather uppers, soft toe, wide, 
comfortable last. Thick, water-prool 
soles Sizes 6 to 11.

Rockford Sox

6 prs. 75c
Just the right weight for Fall and Wint
er. Seamless. Brown or blue mixed colors. 
Stock up now

Blankets
Part Wool Plaids

S2.98
SOFT. WARM, 
LOW PRICED!
Colorful plaid 
of finest cotton, 
with s m a l l  
amount uf wool. 
Choice of col
ors.

A x m in is t e r  R uk
9x12 Site

S26.! ,
charming in *1 
color and de 41 
sign; All wool 
Rug.s designed 
for long serv
ice. See our 
W I L T O N S  
AND V E L 
VETS.

BED ROOM SUITE!

Picture this lovelv 3 piece suite o f  com bination  
W alnut in jo u r  own bedroom! Picture the satin- 
sm ooth charm of its hand-rubtied finish and the
graceful well turned dignity of its designs.............
4 poster tied . . .  chest o f drawers . . . and choice 
of vanity or dresser . . . See i t ! B uy i t !

S6.M Down, $1.50 Weekly—Small Carrying Charge

WTndsor 
Gas Range

GAS RANGE Of latett
design with remarkable 
new Improvements. Ton- 
ean metal oven linings 
. . .  4 burners . . . .  
large roomy oven . . . 
Tan porcelain enameled 
finish with green Un- 
«ng ............................... '

*38.75
$3 Down $1 W eekly-
small Carrying Charge

Hunting Coat
A Real Sports Value

$4.35
MADE OF r .  S. ARMY DUCK 
Blood proof game pockets and 
two large shell pockets Ventila
tion eyelets under arms. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Hunting Vest
Helps Turn the Wind!

98c
MEDIUM WEIGHT DI CK

In popular dead grass color 
Shell loops for about 36 shell
Sizes 36-42

WestrrA
Shotgun
Field Double

$21.45
Q U I C K  LOCK
makes this an out
standing g u n  
Steel barrels that 
withstand heavy- 
charges b e t t e r  
than ordinary bar
rel*.

See Our
Golden
Arrow-
Special
this
Week

Special Values In Every Department!2ndFloor N A T IO N A L  HOM E FU R N ISH  IN C S

R 26 fir OCTOBER

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  &  C C
Center at Adams

______

Phone *11 Brownwood'* Tex6M
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THE BANNER-BULLETIN
Pufclitfled I  very Thursday by 

M A V IS  PRIN TIN G  COM PAN Y 
B row nw ood, T exas

ISntvrNl at the Fiatofflc*- at Brownwood, 
second-class mail matter.

Texas, as

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1930
remedy for unemployment, or for many other phases 
of the present distressing economic situation, until in 
some manner the actual value of the dollar is increased 
to a point at which it can command the respect of j 
every citizen of this country.

---------o---------
A  D. M U R PH Y. B usiness M anager PROMOTING HIGHWAY TEN

Any erroneous refitction upon the character, stand
in g  tar reputation  o f  any person, firm , o r  
w h ich  m ay H|»pe**r in the colum ns o f  Th« It+nner-t
W ill
tion

_  ^ n ^ rs tto n  RESIGNATION of State Highway No. 10 as a fed-
__ be prompt i> corrected w hen brought V  »the att. n- | eral road is the major objective of the reorgan-

An> erroi luad in advertisement* w ill be corrected  H igh w a y  No. 10 Association; and in order to
u pon  being brought to a ttention  ..f the publishers, and a c c o m p l i  ,h g t  purpose, the association will underlie  liability o f  this paper is lim ited to the am ount of the . .  „  ..
gp ace  consum ed hy the error in the advertisem ent tak e  to  enlist th e  a ct iv e  sim nnrt o f  all th e  rw uvle I

Abney Again Head 
Highway 10 Body; 
Work Is Outlined

SU B SCR IPTIO N — $1 00 per year

i take to enlist the active support of all the people 1 1 Staff „ Corr*?Pande‘11
living in counties traversed by the highway F 8 . |Ab n ^ o T ' & ^ w < S d * w a s  &cted 

j Abney ol Brown wood is president of the Association president and Hilton Burks secre- 
and Hiltoti Burks, manager of the Brownwood Cham- I tary of the permanent organiza- 
ber of Commerce, is secretary; hence much of the llon ot ,he Highway No. 10 Associa

DEMOCRATIC PARTY m its Galveston « » -  of the association will be directed from this
city and there will be an especial appeal for the

aafcfem taxes for Mate purposes, but ^  |2 £  C° ° P' ra“ 0n ° '  ^  ^  * *

T A X  REVISION
fH E

project
be kept before the people until definite action on 
aitaRission ol the proposition is taken by the State Highway No. 10 begins at Denton passes through 
Legislature. Senator Pink Parrish of Lubbock and ^Ort Worth and thence in an almost straight linesouth-
-----------  Thomas B Love of DaUas are among the w*rd to Del Rio forming one of the most direct
fad ing exponents of the plan, and they are working rout«s •“ <** the heart of Texas from Oklahoma to 
w ttuouslv to create public sentiment in its support th* Mexican border The newly reorganised Highway 

During the summer campaigns the state ad va- No 10 Association will endeavor first of all to secure 
tarem tax came in for a great deal of discussion, several, ,hp * * * * * *  of the State Highway Association in 
af the first primary candidates having advocated its 'taking an all-weather road of this route, from one 
abolishment and the substitution in Its stead of taxes fnd ^  tb«  other. Already much of the highway is 
<m »tate resources and industries of various kinds. ' ^rd-surfaced, and another important part of its mile- 
Not a greut deal of enthusiasm for the proposal was age ** ^  ,llat c 'ossification when the road 
Wgcndered however and when the party platform :hrou*h Bro» n  count, Is completed There .re  sev- 
iMkers assembled at Galveston they decided it would pra] across counties in which highway
be unwise to make a party issue of it.

lion in the organization meeting of 
that body at Brady Tuesday.

In resolutions adopted at the

mote a first class all-weather high 
way from Denton to Del Rio. tra
versing the counties of Denton. Tar- 
tant. Parker. Johnson. Hood. Erath, 
Comanche Brown. McCulloch. Men
ard. Kimble, Edwards and Val 
Verde and the association pledged 
its efforts toward securing federal 
designation.

The permanent organization of 
the association was effected at the 
afternoon session of the Brady 
meeting, after a luncheon oy the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce at 
which the 40 delegates, represent
ing the various towns along the 
route, were guests.

At the morning session \V H 
Carpenter of Comanche had been 
elected temporary chairman and H. 
Burks temporary secretary and the

from Brownwood to fill the vacancy
Mr. Burks then suggested a

motorcade to traverse the whole 
route some time In the future In or
der to stimulate interest in the or
ganization and to attempt quics 
asking of federal designation 

Work of Counties
Rufus Higgs of Stephenville then 

ruggested that each town make a 
small organization in each county 
to work there and to attempt to 
get the construction of the high
way through their own counties done 
as soon as possible and by this 
means quicken the work of the 
whole group.

E. M. Davis suggested that the 
delegates take the matter before 
the commissioners court in each 
county, saying that although the 
association was for boosting the 
road the commissioners courts would 
have to take action on the con
struction of the highway and that 
he believed it best to advise and 
consult with them immediately.

Following Judge Davis' remarks 
a motion to adjourn was put after 
it had been decided that the offi
cers should decide whether another 
meeting should be held and where 
It should convene. This will be

, *  • »  Mi a

! Marriage Licenses 1

der

wave of crime and immorality among ] 
American youth. ‘ "

Welfare workers throughout the 
United States, Mr. Morris said.: 

i --------<■ nintMi I he*rt*ly endorsed the remedy which |
Carl Lane to Miss Mildred Crow- ^ . ^ T u r b t o g 'T / l m e '^ t a l n S ;

other cities. Mr. Morris quotq^ Dr ; 
Bundeson further as saying: 

"Contrast the home which is well j 
furnished, with the children attract-i 
ed to it as the center of their activi-1

Almond W Harbin to Miss Lucile 
Dunn.

Ernest Alva Barron to Miss Mary 
Pauline Adkisson.

James Robert Newsom to Mrs. 
Lot* Whitehead

Intend to Marry

OF S I .SOD IT
. ties, with the slovenly home, which! 
is repulsive to the young folks. The j PRAGUE, Okla., Sept. 24.—V

A W. Harbin of Eastland to Miss ^ " ‘ h'rtitshed home will help to, Whirl county and city officers
keep the children off the streets. - -Lucile Dunn of Thrifty.

im
provement has not been undertaken, and efforts will

' , ~ "T7  .. , be made to eliminate them as soon as possible.As we view the situation abolishing the ad valo- :
r*wi tax tor state purposes would give much less rehef While all of this is being done, the Influence of the
to property owning tax payers than is Imagined by the Association and of the State Highway Department j ^ ^ ‘̂ t h e  ^ U ^ h a T b ^ n

in of the plan. The state ad valorem tax is not U1“ h* errplojed in an effort to secure federal C *s,g- {discussed by Mr Burks. R. A : done in the near future and an- 
the cause of the tax burden, because It is only n»tion. so that Highway No. 10 may come into wide Thompson of Dallas. Senator Carl nouncements of further work of the

__. . L a m —xatfewi that must be Daid usefulness as the southern part of an interstate and C. Hardin of Stephenville and E. organization made.
international road carrying tremendous ; ^  M Davis of Brownwood The delegates present at the^meet

•aeh vr-4T by tile average Texas cttiaen bug xruie n i. . . 4. ___ _  ...................  J ,  ^  ing m*ere: Edward Geeslln of Brady:
DTotmb:. the least burdensome of all the tax levies, it u- throughout the year Brownwood will rank as a sort Committees Named . B L Malone Bradv; J B. Vincent,

foundation for most of them and if it is abol- «* •'ivcsion point on this highway, becai.vt of other| When the Brady; W T. House. Comanche; H
y t .  . tha s . - t t a x a t i o n  highway designations through this county, and will Mt.r the noon recess mac-nnerj was i p; Wright. Foit Worth, Ed McR?e.U ud. a complete revision of the state s taxation . . .  . "  immediately put into motion to
system will be necesoary. On this account, the tax i,rof"  »nmensely from the rievelopinent of the north a permanent organization.
S w s  will be slow to give their approval to the plan anf‘ 800111 ^  Mr Carpenter appointed two corn-
few relieving mem of ad valorem uxes They will want j T*™* »  tine when .  -cross-roads' -own was j mltUe«. one on nommstlocis and one
to know what kind of taxation will take the place of ln some contempt. Now. however, every city | ^  # m<MJon by ^  M cRi,  c( ^
the ad valorem tovy. and not until they are given this u strtving to become a cross-roads town, and the city J worth that the meeting go into a 
fciformai.> r wtll they be able to determine whether having several Intersecting highways is in a most permanent organization and*elect 
they would be benefited by * change in the taxing *orUin*t«t position 
0 M B .

The clamor for a reviaion of the tax system has 
not developed because the ad valorem tax provides j
lM *4u aie  revenue for state purposes It reflects, to BOOSTING COLEMAN S FAIR

Real Estate 
Transfers

guarded the First National Bank 
"For several years the American here on confidential information 

home has been the backbone of out that a robbery was planned, two 
i national life and habits. In recent men looted the unguarded First 

years we have encountered many In- State Bank of about *1.500 shortly 
I fluences which have detracted from after it opened today, and escaped 
! our home life. It is up to Amertcanlin a small light coupe with a third 
; fathers and mothers to make their: man as driver.

♦ j homes so attractive that their chil
dren will be taught to spend much 
of their time at home. Young girls

meet 0n the street comers."

Warranty Deeds
George E. Lamb et ux to E. F.

Kirkpatrick. 144 acres of Jumps 
Grant survey, *10.

Standard Saving and Loan As
sociation to R. D. Belvln et ux. lots 
14 and 15. block 9, J. H Lyon ad
dition, *1,800 _  -  ,  . . . . . .

Frank Emison to J H McK-e f lp n ln O IS tS  Will 
part lot 2. block C. Coggin Add. tJ tU lU g li la  f f  I II
tion. *300.

Oil and (>an Ansigi.mrtns
R. F. Gilman and J. L. McMurrav j 

to Westexes Oil and Royalty Cor- ' 
poratlon. undivided 1-2 interest ini 
100 acres of the Beaty. Seal and 
Fordward section No. 34. *1.

H. A. McLean to Lee W Hazen. 
undivided 1-32 interest ln 40 acres 
of Section 31, H. T. & B Railroad 
Company survey. *1..

Tlie officer: bad been tipped that 
the national bank would be robbed 
and elected to guard the tnstl-

should be encouraged to entertain 1 tution. Members of the Lincoln 
their boy friends in their homes in -j county sheriff's force and all avail- 
stead of Joy riding with boys they Hble constables and city officers

Study Mountains 
At Ardmore, Okla

were at the National Bank.
Robbery of the Pint SUte Bark 

was the second in two years. In 
the other robbery. James L Urban 
rashier. was kidnaped and taken 
fourteen miles Into the country be
fore being released.

Today's robbers were described o> 
aoout thirty years old and we!, 
dressed. .

The robbers were reported to 1SAN ANGELO. Bept. 24—The . .........  „  „  _______
pre-Pennsylvanian stratigraphy of > passed Wtlzetta. asmall town .
the Arbuckle Mountains north of w*‘st ot hfTe- a ul* la

in a
Brownwood. within a verv few I 

years, will be the outstanding cross-roads town of I 
| Central Texas.

---------------o--------------

the contrary, the alarming tendency of each state
^mlnistra-ion to increase the coats of government so poM M E N D A B LE  enterprise Is being shown by 
that there is a constant demand for increased revenues.! v. ___ .__________ .  ___________

officers.
The nomination committee was 

composed o f Floyd Jones, mayor of 
Granburv. Carl Blasts of Brady 

j and W. P. Hallmark of Dublin. The 
| committee on organization was com- 
i posed 6f Senator Carl C. Hardin of 
Stephenville, J. W Hutt of Rock- 

the springs, and Emil A. Loeffler of

Fort Worth: W. L Amon, London; 
M D. Stator. London: W W Cox. 
Btady: F A. Jones. Granburv: W H. 
Cherry, Granbury; G. C. Kirk. 
Brady; H. Burks. Brownwood; £  J 
Henderson. Milbum; W. M McMI!- 
lian Milbum: Emil A. Loeffler.

STKIE SHOW TO BE 
SEPT, n TO BCT. 4

Ardmore In Oklahoma will be stud
ied by a group of West Texas geol
ogists on a field trip Saturday and 
Sunday. Eept. 27 and 28 The Ar
buckle limestone exposed ln the 
area conforms to the Ellenburge: 
lime in the Central Mineral Regt.in 
in Texas.

Geologists from other "texas cit
ies are Invited to Join members ol 
the party, the majority of whom 
will be San Angeloans. The field

the robbery. The holdup was ac
complished in orthodox I ash ion 1 
p. Wilson, cashier, and Howati 
Tope and Paul Wilson, bookkeep 
ers were made to lie on the floo 
while the outlaws looted the tills 
then were locked ln the vault. Thq 
robbers Jerked out wires of a 
telephone in the vault, but the im
prisoned men released themselves 
a minute after the men had left the 
bank.

One of the robbers was deseilbed
trip will be directed by Dr. Charles as large and blond, the other as of
N. Gould of Norman, director of the 
Oklahoma Geological survey, a-id 
by Dr. C. W. Tomlinson of the 
Schermerhorn Oil Co. o f Ardmo t

Home is having its problem ln 
combatting the competition of the 
"unknown places" where youth often
goes when not surrounded by the;They arm lead an Informal discus- 
wholesome ness of the family hearth, sion of the area to be visited at the 

Junction: Richard E Horman. June- |.sald Mr Sam W Morris, chairman Hotel Ardmore Friday night The 
tion: R. A McCuiley, Comanche; R I of the general committee completing party will return to Ardmore Mon- 
F Higgs. Stephenville; W P Duck- ! plans for the Home Furnishings day evening 
ett. Comanche; Ch&s. Neblett. I Style Show to be held in this city.
Stephenville: J. R. Earncs. Comar- 1 September 26-Octobcr 4th. ___  _______ ____ . .
che; Geo. H Wray, Dublin: H. I One of the many features of the!
Shoemaker. Comanche: M. Bethel. Style Show, he said, would be model!
Hext: E H. Kothman, London;' J. | displays showing how proper fur-1 
W Hutt. Rockrprings; N. N. Dur- ' rushing* make for a contented home 

Hardin. | and family life. The fall show will

medium stature and dark.
A posse from Prague and from

the sheriff's office at Chandler took
the trail soon after the robbery.

WANTED— F*» H o g *  
and Baby Beevea for our 
Market. Looney Merc. Co

ham. Comanche; Carl C.
Junction. While these committees stephenville; T. C Hampton. Rock- ; be held throughout the United States

business men of Coleman, a large group of whom w re  meeting and during the recess sprlngs: r  w  Kothman. London; | B; the same time.
T V  state constitution very wisely limits the authority, vlsJlfd Brownwood todav to advertise their county's at that time several matters were 
<4 the Legisiature to levy taxation, and these eonsti- ; , ^  and ^  ,he of tWs comniUnlty to mformallv discussed by the dele-
tutlonal limitations are now serving to check the ex- jnd pnjov lt A .lnular vlsit thf *>uthem but
t » v ^ c e  of the I ^ ^ r e  and to p ^ ^  payers (>art Cc!„ n^  county wlU ^  nUkdp tomorrow by I’^ ^ d e c l d e ?  that chang^ w^e 
Of all classes against Increases in the tax burden. If g duferpnl group I10t ^  and moet of those dele-
*y constitutional amendment thee* limitatams were n  u  nwdlesg w ^  BnMmwood appreciates i rates present were in favor of con-
removed. and the Legislature were granted authority thp fn(ndliness of thr Colpman people, and welcomes'
to am i re tax m m  accordinff to its diacrvtioc. it is Th„ onri ,ho,r m i formed several vears a«o__ . w u T T  . ,  .. . . xhe Coleman Pair boosters and their message ol in- The tmo committee* reported, the
not unreajonable to believe that instead of lightening vitatlon. The fair will begin October 8th and co n -' one on nominations submitting Its
the border for the average tax payer the rea.il" would ,mup throllgh October 11th and during the four davs findings first They submitted the
be a definite and distressing increase Brownwood will send many visitors to Coleman to “ J™  of * * * * ?

Harvey Belcher. Stcphenvillei W P "Show me the home that is pleas- 
Hallmark. Dublin: E M. Boon, 1 ingly furnished." Mr. Morris said. 
Brownwood; I. J. Burns, Brady; B. "and you will find a home loving
F. Gray. Brady; B. Simpson. 
Brady; E M. Davis, Brownwood; R.
A. Thompson. Dallas. Carl Blast*. 
Brady: Oeo. B Black Comanche; 
W H Carpenter, Comanche

Without amending trie constitution, and without w  lhe PxhlbUs and meet .heir friends and acquaint-' ^ j 1 L ice^reSdenf
destroying the preset tax syMem the legislature now ^  ’  |
has authority to tax many resources and to reduce the | Brownwood and Coleman are already neighbors, and ' president and Hilton Burks as sec-

««»*»  > » v z s z s r i S S f S Z* “  ’ » » *  ’or .botohlng m„ h lh,  ^  „ a
the ad valorem tax Is clearly illustrated by the fact j two communities will be e lemma ted and neigh- Loeffler took charge of the meet-

borly visitation will be materially increased 
---------------e

ringthat in spite of the authority it now exercises the 
Legislature has tailed to adjust taxation so as to make 
K equitable and just. A few resources and a few 
Industries, notably petroleum and the oil industry, 
have been heavily taxed, while many others are prac- 
tically tax free; and when during the last series of l  r u l in g  by Attorney General Bobbitt on an In- ]and placed into the minutes 
legi*lative sessions a proposal for placing a reasonable *V auiry concerning the Tarrant county water project L  The . reP°n  ^E.th!  g??nmilt” ‘

A  MUNICIPAL PROJECT

Senator Carl C Hardin as ehalr- 
iman of the organization committee 
j reported the recommendations of 
[that body and after

family. There, the surroundings are 
wholesome and when the members 
of the family seek outside amuse-, 
ment, It. too. will be wholesome.

"Dr. Herman N Bundeson. cor- 
! oner o l Cook county .Chicago! and 
; one ol the loremost authorities on 
health, sanitation and living condl- 

i tlons. summed up the situation when 
I he said;

“ Keep your children off the 
' streets by providing them with at- 
; tractive well-lumishcd homes and 
' you will have taken the first and
most important step in checking the

Fill ’Er Up With Power
SIMMS GAS

i> an anli-rarbon fuel that's full of PEP and GO. It« ability to 
vaporise thoroughly gives rou that extra surge of power that 
speeds yo u ahead-

WW

Quaker State and Other Good Oils 
Federal Tf&s and Tubes

. . at . , .

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb

NECHES. Tex, Sept. 24—./P>— | 
he had read ] Three men who took *3.500 from 

them they were accepted as read 1 the Neches State Bank and forced

on
tax on one of the tarns." industries which , ndhnr ’ ^  ^  TarrW1' ^  'o rV a n ira t^  «  tatax on one or the largest industries which is handling i* to the effect that properties owned and controlled by Highway Number Ten < 10> Asso-
one of the most valuable natural resources came up for properly incorporated water districts, such as the elation of Texas
discussion in the Legislature, many of those who are Brownwood district is not subject to taxation for ; Purpose—Tne purpose of this

! Association shall be to promote a

If relief is to be gl/en the tax payer, 
applied where it is moet needed

U. M. Block, the cashier, to go with 
them, were sought by poases in the 
Neches river bottoms today.

Brock was dumped out of the 
automobile along the highway aft
er he had be;n taken about ten 
miles from town. He was not harm
ed.

The men approarned the bank 
about noon when there were few 
people on the streets of this small 
Anderson county oil town. One re
mained seated In the automobile 
with a sawed-off shot gun across 
his lap. One went tmo the bank and 

forced Brock to hand
any ordinary purpose. The u x  exemption applies only ' i ovfr ,he monf>' and th^it should b- |« l h .  ,».o Highway Number T ^  AssoctaUon I man<jed htm to get into the auto

now advocating abolishing the ad valorem tax and state, school, road or similar purposes. This ruling is , . hLrViwnv frnm
deriving state revenues from resources and industries based upon the construction of the law by the Attorney j > rton t0 [>1 Rio traversing the 
voted against the proposal j  Oeneral holding that properties of such water districts counties of Denton. Tarrant, Park 

No matter how taxation may be levied, the whole are ln fact municipal properties and therefore exempt pr. Johnson. Hood Comanche
cost of lt eventually comes directly to the average from taxation. Fuath. Brown McCulloch, Menard
citizen of the state The burden of it is represen'ed not it is not to be construed, of course that privately ^  ^ d 'e ra ^  I>s?gnati<m—’This^aseo-
by a sixty or seventy cent ad valorem tax on real owned properties within the territory included in in- , elation pledges its efforts towards
property but by the multiplied millions of tax revenues corpora ted water districts is exempt from taxation for i securing federal designation for this ^vith a pistol
couected and spent each year by the state government any ordinary purpose. The tax exemption applies only ! A a S t o n  i Z n t r t  h ™ _____________________

\ to request the Texa. State Highway | mobl!e The third with drawn pistol I! to the properties of the district, such as land and 
equipment of various kinds placed thereon as necessaiy Commission to intercede with the 

i parts of the operating plant of the district. Federal Association of Highways
-rha . l, _. ____ . , ___ . . . .  toward securing this federal desig-The point of the whole matter, in fact, is .hat the of ^  hlghwav

Brownwood water project is and wtll continue to be DuUes_ It shall be the duties of 
the cctual property of the people as a whole oullt and the officials of Highway Number 10

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER
'A  PROPOSAL thkrt unemployment insurance, with ; pci a ted for the psopis's welfare just as is the system 1 Association to assist officers in 

government backing be made available for American of strreu and sewes and waterworks within the )r ,u! -s that'will l r»-„  , . | verses in all matters that will re,
labor, Is condemned by President William Green of the corporate .imits of > city. It is in every sense a j dound to benefit of this high-
Ameriran Federation, who says that "It is only a step municipal project. : nthorized an i financed by the ; way and assist them in any tr.an-
from unemployment insurance to the dole system. The ptepwi of the sp tial municipality created with the inf'’ whe"  caJ|ed “ I1 bl' the various
best, the real remedy for unemployment is employ- fo"metier of the «V. tct. ' ‘ X t M l i ' h W " ' ^  *10 shall be-
ment. We want jobs, not charity.” He then said this. ---------o--------  , Tn at Denton and traverse Fort
goal can be reached through shorter working weeks THE LAST ONE PASSES
and the balancing of production and demand to elim
inate periodical unemployment. Commenting upon epHE DEATH of Charles Manley S ted man of North 
this, an editorial observer says "Mr. Green is right in Carolina, member of the national House of Rep- 
preferring a remedy that goes to the roots of the resentatives for twenty years, is universally mourned 
®ktter ”  because without doubt it marks the passing of the

Mr. Green is right in declaring that the best last of the veterans of the Confederacy who will ever
remedy lor unemployment is employment, but he does sit as a member of the Congress. Several years ago
not go to the real root of the situation by suggesting Reperesentatlve Isaac R. Sherwood of Ohio, last sur-
ahorter working weeks as a means of providing em- Ivor of the federal army in Congress, passed away
ployment for more workers He would bring about an and none has attempted to take his place. He was a da„rv September ” jrd * 1930 ^TerrrTo" |
equal distribution of work among all workers by giving brigadier general under Grant while Mr. Etedman office shall be" for a period of i
each of the employed a bit less work than he now has: vas a major in the army of Lee, and the two became twelve months, or until the success- i

entered the store of Jim Valentine 
in the same building and torced 
Valentine aid  two young women 
employes to remain quiet. One ot | 
the women ran from the store.

As the men were leaving the bank 
a crowd began to gather and they 
fired several shots Into the air as 
they speeded towards the river bot
toms.

Posses were organized here and at 
Palestine and went in pursuit of the 
men. They came upon Brock on the 
roadside.

_  , Valentine and Brock said the men,
Worth. Granbury, Stephenville. were n0( masked, but that two wore 
Dublin. Comanche. Brownwood. appeared to be false mustaches.
Brady, London Junction. Rock 
Springs. Carta Valley and Del Rio. ,

Officials—The officers of this as- i 
sociation shall be a president, first 
vice president, cecond vice presi- | 
dent, secretary and treasurer | 
in addition tv o directors from 
each town along the route of high- I
way Number 10. The officers to be _  _____  — -  _  _____  _
' :> rted bv iW iaiiM i ill reg;i- I t  I l f  n r A I  R O l P  
lar session at Brady. Texas. Tllf‘ " I L H f l «  I f L y L n E l L w

but If this weredone.it would be necessary to establish! fast friends during their year- of service together I

Fort Worth and
*10 each and the other towns pay 
*5 each toward the fund, this was

. .  „ fully submitted. Carl C. Hardin.j»ew and higher wage scales in every .ndustry. If a in Washington. w  n ult gmu \ Loeffler. Commit-
five day week were established universally In all in- Mr. Stedman was ln his ninetieth year, a veritable | tee on organization.
Autries, the wage for live days of labor would of patriarch of the old South. Repeatedly during his Pmvtae Expense Fand
ntcesslty be as much, or nearly as much, as the .-core of years in the House he was given signal! j  vt Hutt suggested that every 
present six-day wage Thiz would mean a tremendous honors, particularly on his 85th birthday when pro- "own alone the route pay a small
increase in the coats of all commodities wage earners ceedtngs were halted and he was given the congratu-  ̂ !um to the secretary 'or incidental
buy, and would so reduce the buying power ot the 1st ions of his friends and admirers on both sides , ■** a 'P a  llaŝ
laborer's dollar that an additional wage Increase would | of the House.
soon become necessary in order that he might mee' i ne | So again we are reminded that the generation of 
advanced costs of living The thing would go on and jmen who fought for the 8outh during the civil war 
cm. pyramiding the earnings of the laborer as the costs soon will be but a memory The veterans now living
o f living expenses were multiplied, and tn» remedy were among the youngest of the soldiers who served ............... .......... ......... ....... ... ... ......... .
eventually would be worse than the disease under the Stars and Bars in the early sixties, and vote of thanks be given the Bradv I h>rd U> fly to the planet Mars with

The real root of the trouble now confronting labor all of them are now past eighty years of age. Blessed Chamber of Commerce for the
Hes deeper than all that It lies so deep that we ma, is that community in whose clttaenzhip Is Included *£ ?^ ‘ t o S f w W d ?
web despair o f getting down to it. The dollar has lost I one or more of these old men. who in spite of age and in honor of the delegates,
it* worth as a measure of values. Commodity prices feeblesness still serve as living symbols of that in- The list ol directors which were

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24—</P)— 
Senator Sheppard, Democrat from 
Texas who sponsored the eighteenth 
amendment in the senate, said to
day the drys were ready to meet 
any assault on it ln congress and are 
confident of the outcome. He was 
commenting on recent election re
sult*.

Discounting claims of wet gains 
in the olf year elections, Sheppard 
asserted other Issues than prohibi
tion had entered Into the defeat of

adopted and many of the delegates | some dry leaders in congress, 
paid their pare before leaving the ] "There is as much of a chance of 
convention. Ed McRae of Fort ! "epealing the 18th amendment, he 
Worth made a motion that a rising added, "as there is for a humming

entering into the coats of living have not increased i tangible thing spoken of as the spirit of the South; and 
alarmingly, but. the standards of living have been nail owed is the memory of each one who passes on 
elevated at so rapid a rate that the dollar has actually j across the river "to rest in the shade on the other 
ee«M Into contempt as a measure ol value and money j side.” In only a few years--far too few—memory only 
Al spent with a prefllgacy that was not dreamed of a 1 will retain the monuments of love and respect erect- 

ago. There can not be a real and lasting ed ln thair honor by a grateful people. ^

the Washington monument tied to 
its tail. This country is for temper
ance and prohibition and lt is go
ing to continue to elect members of 
congress who believe in that."

named recently at the meetings ip 
each of the towns along the route as SHIPMENT ALUMINUM
1TZJ STS£ “S TricoUto,., for m atin, th.
8 Abn-y n>  include] in thU group bo.l coffee; • Bargain Sale

a i w j s y s s r a i r s i -  «■— M e re .
M Davis was chosen as the director Go. »  *  as

When Cheaper Prices are Made Pig^ly VtTfcjfly will Make
Them

We have special prices SIX DAYS in the week— not just on 
Saturdays. You do not have to wait until Saturday to get bar
gains at a Piggly W iggly Store.

THREE STORES IN BROWNW OOD TO SERVE YOU!

SUGAR 25 Lb. Sack Pure Can 
Per Sack $1.40

IARD COMPOUND 8 lb Pt sa“ nd Li*h' 97c
FLOUR 48 Lb. Sack Cake Flour 

A  Brownwood Product $1.39
GOLD MEDAI FLOUR 48 ,b $1.60
S O A P 10 Bars Crystal White 

Laundry Soap 35c
f 1 A r r r r  Lady Alice Brand, Guaranteed A  Al u r r t L  , o b '  ■ " * ,old 6uC
S A L T 25 lbs. Extra Fine Table Salt 

Sack 35c
3 Lb. Can MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE $1.18
P R U N E S • New Crop Medium Size, 

25 lb. Box, each, $1.50
M E A L- ---------  . -.... -

24 lb. Sack Austin Pear 
Per Sack 65c

PEACHES New Crop Evaporated 
. Per Pound 15c

i i

BLUE RIBBON PEELED PEACHES
RAISINS 4 lb. Bag, New Pack Just Received 

__ _____________ Per Bag

5 lb. Box, 7 Q /»  
Fancy, box *33c

B A C O N Good Grade Smoked 
Per Pound 23c

sIf you have produce to sell, see us. W e pay cash! Gel 
prices on groceries before you buy. We can and wilrnave 
you money.
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Brown County Boy? Am ong Winners in Judging Contests
BANNBft»BULL£TIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER-*3. K>30,

twice the number of teams entered 
In some departments of the J> dglng 1 
contests. He thinks that both teams 
made very good showings as there 
was lots of competition In the con
tests. Individual scorer, of the 
members of the teams were n ot1 

. ^necked at the contest, but will be 
’h mailed out of San Angelo la*<*r, he 

stated

TEXAS G. 0. P.
------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ■■ ---------------

| How Y ouiir  Fighting LaFollette Turned Defeat Jnto Victory

Brownwood and Brown county 
made creditable showings with their
judging teams at Fie West Texas C | h i  |,
Exposition judging contests at San KjfiUCf01 d n € l t 0 n  
Angelo Tuesday, according to J. T •
Stovall, vocational agriculture teach. 1 
er, who accompanied the teams >o[ 
the contest. The Vocational agri-i 
culture team placed third In t h i l l
contests and the 4-H club team ,, _  ~ _  . ..........
placed first in tl.elr division. | ,shpl,on Brothers Dairy are heavy, . 14 4 I winner# ip the dairy caule exhibit.®

Vocational agriculture teams was! the 1930 dairy cattle allow of the; 
made up of the following boys; J We.bt Texas Exposition at San An* i _ * * y **'■“ *' 11 *u' ‘ ° . J**u *oluVj°  
C. Allcorn. Hugh Allcom and Mbr- I »»in :w>mrrfin0 tn  rprnrri* of win- ' non,lnat,°n would be formally made

Cows Listed As 
Winners at Fair

DALLAS, Sept. 24 — (API — 
William E. Talbot of Dallas to
day aas selected as the Re
publican nominee for governor. 
Talbot was chosen by the 
state Republican executive com
mittee to lake the place of Dr.
. icorge C. Unite of Austin and 
Washington, nominee of the 
primary, whose res.gnaUuu was 
received yi terday by the com
mittee.
Republican leaders said Talbot's

, gelo, according to records of win
rts Polk. , | ners carried in today's San Angelo

4-H team was composed of Jce Standard. necesssev herause nr an ti.', h,
Bob Shelton. D Nabors t j f ^ t

title of Grand Champion Female ol 
the entire show The Shelton grad
ed herd exhibited also won second 
place.

The awards received by the local

James Phillips.
The scores of teems In the voca

tional agriculture department was: 
Sonora, first, 1516 points; Del Rto, 
second, 1488; Brownwood. third,

at a meeting of the executive com
mittee here Saturday. The delay

celved by the secretary of state, they, 
said.

Talbot ts widely known In political | 
and business circles. He was super
visor of the 1930 rensus for this

“ YOUNG BO B"

old and under 2 years; first place on 
aged cows; third place on cows, 
three years old and under; first

1451 points; Rock Springs, fourtn, idairy catfle raisers were* second .district Hr will oppose Ross S Steil-|
----------------- " " "  ................  place dn bulls, two years old or un- '*n8 of Houston, the Democratic nora-

der; third place on bulks, 18 m on th s,1' "  Texas has not gone Republican 
• - .. . . 'In, a gubernatorial race since the]

reconstruction era.
■ ■ ■ - ■ ♦ —

Radiola Factory
Man to Spend 10
Days in Brownwood

1440; Bden, fifth, 1428; Mertzon 
sixth, 1408 points. Ban Angelo, sev
enth, 1399; Sterling City, eighth, 
1324. Cross Plains also had a team 
In the contests. The scoring was
made on a basis of 1800 for pe-- j place on cows, between two and 
feet. Brownwood team scored the three years of age; second place on
highest score In judging dairy cat
tle and hogs and the Brownwood 
team placed ftrst and second bo / ;  
in the dairy cattle judging. Mi. 
Stovall said the team was very 
strong on dairy cattle judging.

Vocational teams score was; Be»t

cows. 18 months old and under two I 
years: second and third place on 
heifers, one year old: third on helf-* 
ers six months old; first on heifers, 
under six months: first on senior 
champion female: first on Grand 
Champion Female; third on pro- Mr Maurice L. Nance, factory 

. . . .  Iduce of cow ; second on graded I **PJ***ntatlve of the R. C. A.
S?!11*' h0* f : ,4i£: df w,y.ec*tt r ' ! herds; third on yearling herd and Radiola. has nntftkl 18 'Brownwood
509 and sheep 175. Total. 1451. third on calf herd. to spend the next ,ten day? at Dublin

The Brown county 4-H team won | The Standard said that Shelton Canon's. He Will (rive R. C A 
first place with a score of 1450 ant1 Brothers were one of the biggest 'Radiola demonstrations and confer 
the other team in the contest, Ma- ( prize winners of the dairy show. I with any customers interested in re-
son county, scored 1437 Brown which was said to be the best exhibit v.ard to the Radiola service. o f Madlson
county boys were high In dairy cat- ° f  rows seen In San Angelo for a j M* Nanoe has had several yean ™ cem  * Aem wules aW ^d
tb> and sheep Judging number of years :o f experience in the R. C. A. service. P°“  ”

J t  -  ------ .-------------- He has come to spend this period »  half-mile track. In this part ten-
Mr. 8tovall said today that the Spains inhabitant purchase au- with the Brownwood firm on ac■1lar ra« '  »  P°nV bearing a 13-year- 

contests were very good this year tomoblle, and trucks at a rate of count of the growing Interest in lts loW ***** was far ahead as they 
and that there were more than | about 30 000 a vear. ( R C A  Radiola business j turned Into the home stretch. Then,

OLD

POOSECUTOB OF 
D A N E  C O U N T Y

33-Ycar-Old Phil. Now IDs Party's 
Chcice For Governor Hatties 
like Noted Dad and Brother

By NEA Service
ADI.SON. Wlx,—Twenty years 

ago the county fair here was 
featured by a sort of amateur Tvorse-

PHILIP LA FOLLETTE
FoUette under the severest kind of 
a physical strain. In addition to 
addressing big crowds he did an

NOMI NAT ED
FOD OOVF3NOO

THREE OF A KIND—This graph 
ir sketch of Paul Kroeseu. stafi 
artist for The Bulletin and N! \ 
Service, presents a striking close- 
up of Phil LaFollettr, Wisconsin - 
33-year old 120-pound candidate for 
governor, who has just emerged 
trom his first big political victory. 
Pictored in the panels are his fath- 
< r. the ialc Senator Itobcrt M. I.a 
FoUette, Sr, or “Old Bob ', and his 
brother, the present Senator Rob
ert M. LaFollette or “ Young Bob."

WASH TUBBS By Crane
.only a lew feet from the flnnh line, m o ,mous amount of hand-shaking i ttick. What began as a walkaway 
the pony stopped and threw its , ancj drove his own car hundreds of j race for Governor Kohler turned 

I ,u*er miles each day. It was a heavy . into a LaFollette landslide. Once
! The youthful jockey was not gTind. and his campaign advisers j more, by sheer determination. Phil
I daunted. Jumping to his feet, he i feared that his health would give I LaFollette had pulled his pony 
seized the pony's rein.- and literally -way. across the line
(bagged the bulky beast over tne H»r Phil LaFollette does not look ; Phil LaFollette began hts pubUi 
linish line—winning tlrst prize even1 strong physically Like his father career Just as hLs lather began 
though dismounted. he is short; but unlike his father.‘ hts. by winning election as prose-

That rtoer was Phil LaFollette, he us thin instead of stocky. He.cutor of Dane county. He served 
and the qualities of light and deter- weighed only 130 pounds when he two term* in thr.i capacity and for 
mination shown in that action are started his speaking tour and at the last four years has been a ler- 
still with him and go tar to explain the end he had lost 10 pounds turer in the University of Wlstz r - 

! his sweeping victory in the recent I His voice was husky and hoarse j sin Law School. In addition, he 
Wisconsin Republican gubernatorial after only two weeks of campaign- maintains a large private law prac- 

! primary. , in* j h e r e .
Phil LaFolItUev second son of ! But he seemed to thrive on It I In 1923 he was married to Isabel 

•Old Bob LaFollette and brother of He proved able to deliver two-hour 1 Bacon, who had been a classmate 
1 Senator "Young Bob." is a fighter speeches under a blazing sun. d n v  at the university. There are two 
' That, since It runs in the family. Is hundreds of miles and shake hand- children—Bob. who is four, and 
not unusual: but It Is worth nottc-1 with hundreds of people without j Judith, who will soon be two.

I ing Just the same since It provides ' seeming to tire. In fact, he fre- | And now, at 33, he Is Wisconsin's
! a key to the amazing political up- ! quently wired his headquarters to RepubLcan candidate for governor 
| set by which LaFollette upset all j increase his program. i with every indication, his frienls
i predictions In the campaign Just j His Intensive campaign did the say. o f being elected in November.
i ended and won the nomination tor j " _________|____________________________ ,
the governorship bv a majority of

i Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McQuaid had 
as their guests recently. Miss Eliza- 

! beth McCutcheon and Mr and Mrs 
T A 8hiner of Franklin. Penn , and 
Mr and Mrs. Geo Wharton ot

BOILER BLAST 
FATAL TO ONE; 
ANOTHER HURT

TULSA. Okta. Sept/ 24.—(/Pi
ste am from aii exploding boiler 
claimed one life today near Kelly- 
ville and sent a second man to a 
Sapuipu hospital, where his condi
tion was said to be critical.

Hiram Wilson. 45, Kellyville, a 
drilling contractor, died in an 
ambulance on the way to the hos
pital

Slight hope was held for the
recovery of Herbert Cooper, 23, a 
driller.

The two men were working on an 
oil lease five miles west of Kelly
ville. Bteam started to escape from 
a boiler and both men ran to it. Wil
son had succeeded In turning off 
the gas which kept the fire under 
the boiler when the explosion oc
curred

Wilson leaves his widow and 
four children He was widely known 
among independent oil producers 
and as a republican leader

The explosion was felt in a radius 
of several miles.

- i ♦

Student Charged
Army Desertion

An officer of Hamilton county 
came here Tuesday night and In 
company with Deputy Sheriff Jack 
Hallmark went to the mens doimi- 
Ury at Howard Payne where they 
arrested Abe Brummett on charge 
of desertion from the army He wa- 
taken to Austin to answer the 
chan-es against him According to 
Sheilff M. H. Denman, it Is alleged 
'.hat Bjum m ft. who was reared in 
HamiltS. county, went to “ an An
tonio this summer and while then1 
joined the army. After he had 
served a short time he left Fort 
Sam Houston without orders and 
returned home, never telling hia 
parents of his service. He was play
ing tackle m football here and was 
planning to make the trip to Dal
las with the Howard Payne t*am
yts'rrday.

Last Rites For 
Veteran Statesman

21  jfc ffn g
th* i l ^ i m  m i - Industrial 

sChAdl- hevi M t atom  were found 
on the railroad tracks near Truss- 
ti He tfltfwy. 1 7

The bodies were badly mangled 
mid idenlif leal ion was established by 
a representative bf the industrial
school by means of their clothing.

D. M Weakly, head of the school 
•in* the youths wep missed st 
meal ttm" last night and a search 

| ior them had been started. He said 
I they had resided In the. "honor 
building” where students were given 
special privileges for good be
havior. 4 X 1 1

Snows Fall Over 
Canada Provinces

WINNIPEG. Mao.. Sa**. 45—t.p)— 
The Prairie Provjpcgs Saskat
chewan and Albert*, where a few
weeks ago torrid temperature pre
vailed, wen covered- W many rec-
tioos today by snow.

A wind that at times readied 
gale force. a< uupanlra by rain 
and sleet, broke poles and snapped 
teleprapb wires. T sh reW 1 'o n -  
mniucauon bctwpeu Baragtchewan 
and Alberta was severed 

Two inches of snow blanketed 
swift current. In soottiwest Sas
katchewan. and the tow* was with
out telephone, teieghapti or power 
service. In other places .an inch and 
more of snow fell.

The coldest spot In the west wa* 
Grande Prairie, in North Albera, 
with a temperature of 24 degrees 
above zero.

Java, with a imputation of 890
per square mile. Is the most dense • 
ly settled land In the world

-  AHV IhfctR AMMUNTliOH IG EiAAUMeD. 
To ft ON, DOT STAGGER AND TAIL 

AT ALMOST FIERY STEP.
___________________________________________________ J-

f  DOBT aJAVn To BF l ATE TOR. 
\ SUPPER -  MARY’S UlATTiNG 

SHE’S EFFECTING US.u

majority ol
100.000 votes over Governor Walter 
J Kohler.

i Early last spi Ing g progressive .,
1 political leader called on Philip La-
Folletje and strongly' advised him f Miss El fie English of Hold*r was

. io slay out of the coming campaign. | a May visitor Thursday, 
because all signs pointed to a sweep- t M r- C. C Robason. who has beei; 
ing victory for Oovernor Kohler and visiting her father and other rela- 

1 there was no sense in going out and i tives at Decatur, returned 
i'l; ng for a licking 'Thursday.

LaFollette refused' to listen to I Mrs. Dee Willett was shopping in wood was a May visitor Sunday 
niui j Brownwood Wednesday. I Mr. Ace Wheeler is ms,ting

Grove City. Penn Mrs. Wharton and 
Miss McCutcheon are nieces oi 
Mrs. McQuaid. and Mrs Shiner Is 

home I a sister.
Mr. Raymond Green of Brown-

"Not Afraid t« Run-’ I Mr. Reginald Evatt is visiting hit daughter, Mrs. Harry Brewer.
• No one is going to say that I unrlo, Mr. John Holland of Black-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Turpin of

didn't run because I was afraid to ■_ P ,  .  „  _
be licked " he said Mr. and Mrs. Edd King and Rev.; Mrs. A. H. Turpin.

The LaFollet tes know what vie- | Gilbert were guests of Mr. and Mrs

' Sidney spent Sunday with Mr. and

OURS LATER THEY ARE ST'LL 2l(r2AG6lNG 
AlONG. EASY"S MOL’MOED LEG IS SWOLLEN 

TO TWvCE VTS NOCWAL S '7E, DOT ME SEEMS NOT 
TO M'ND. HE BABBLES CRAlllY TO HIMSELF.s

tory is like----- and they also know
what It means to be overwhelming
ly beaten.

During the war days Phil La
Follette was a law student at the 
University of Wisconsin here. He 
saw his father, then a senator 
hung in effigy on the university 
campus by Jeering students, saw 
him condemned by the state legis- | 
lature and rebuked In a petition 
signed by most of the members of 
the university faculty.

At the same time "Young Bob.” 
at Washington, saw his father

Elmer Killion Sunday.
Mr. J. D. Harms and children 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harms ot 
Holder Sunday.

Miss Estelle Holman of Brown
wood attended church here Sundav.

Misses Annie Mae Lappe and 
Clara Cook of Daniel Baker college 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Miss Lucille George spent Sunday 
with Mis* Irene Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Willett wer 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holli
man Sunday.

Miss Nrdra McDanifl of Howard I

Rev. Gilbert preached his first 
sermon at the Baptist church Sat
urday night. He also preached 
Sunday and Sunday night. There 
as a large crowd each time.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Atherton 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Minnie 
Atherton.

Mrs. J. W Williams who has been 
visiting her son. Mr. Roy Williams 
of Lubbock, returned home last 
week.

Mrs. R. A. Ballard has been visit
ing rfiends and relatives at Rising 
Star recently.

White and Mr. Weldon

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.. Sept. 25 
— (UPt—The reuniting of a once 
divided nation was symbolized today 
as the body of Major Charles Man
ly Stedman. 89. last Confederal- 
veteran in congress, was borne to 
its resting place.

The caisson which carried the 
body of the venerable legislator to 
the grave was provided by the six
teenth field artillery, a regimen 
against which Major Stedman. as 
a member of the Fayetteville Inde
pendent light infantry, fought tn 
the battle of Bethel, one of the first 
engagements of the Civil War.

Two Found Dead 
On Railroad Track

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 25 
i-Fl—The bodes of Robert Jenktn.-
15. of Huntsville, and Neil W’ arren,
16, Verdenburgh. Ala., who fled

8 5 %
Oi the Backward Chil
dren are Suffering from

Eye Strain
If your child has trouble 
keeping up with his studies In
school, or Is timid and back
ward, hare the

Eyes Examined
Every child should ln iv  his or 
her eyes examined before en
tering school.
Have yon done this fbr your
child* 1 **
< (mauls oue Optometri-t la 
regard In yuur Child’s.ryes.

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Optometrists and Jeweler* 
Brounwood. Texas.

- BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

___________________________ ,____  Mr. H E.
(branded "a tra itor'” "from "the Tlooi ' Payne college spent the week-end Chambers made a business trip to 
! of the Senate and in the nation's J with home folks. 1 Brownwood Monday. „  , .

„  _ _  pres., and .saw him socially ostra- Mr. and Mrs Claude Michael, and Miss Myrtle Lee Houston of Hold-
K u  I f ln  r f l t t  cized and snubbed by his colleagues Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weatherby spen* er is attending school

“  i r g ig f s s i i  m the Senate. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George trrm.
I Then, after the war. when the Michael. Mr. and Mrs.
elder LaFollette ran for the prest- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peetlv and (were May visitors Thuisday

here this 

Lancaster

the I daughter. Ima Dee visited Mr. and Mrs. Mannin Hibbs of San An
gelo ts visiting Mr. Hibbs this week 

Mr R. C. Kidd of Brownwood was 
visiting in May Sunday.

Mrs. Wilkins of Indian Gap is 
iour new telephone operator as Mr; 
Pltcock has gone to make her home 
in McCamey

Miss Gaines spent the week-end 
with home folks of Brownwood 

Mr and Mrs. Tex Johanagan of 
Booster Seven n ar Sidney spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. H. Brown.

Mrs. Patton of Clio is spending 
this week wtth her daughter. Mr 
Floyd Killion.

Miss Irene Moore spent Sunday 
night with Miss Lucille George 

Miss Helen Harrel Is on the sick

dency on a third party ticket,
two sons saw him go down to a M r. Henry Lappe and family Sun- 
crushing defeat—a defeat that was I day.

i followed within a few years by his Mtss Margaret te Trigg of Clio is 
death. j attending school here this term

So defeat is nothing new to the I She ts a senior in high school 
LaFollettes and when the 33-year-j Mr. Alton Lancaster spent the 
old Phil entered the gubernatorial | week-end wtth Mr Weldon Mr- 
rnmpaign last spring he was ready Bride.
to take a beating wtth a good grace I Mr and Mrs. Miram Rushing of 

During the first half of the cam- | Brownwood, spent Sunday with 
paign nothing happened to disturb Ml. and Mrs. Mike Michael, 
the current belief that another La- Miss Odell Morrison visited friends 
F oUette catastrophe was in pros-j at May Sunday, also attended 
pect. 'Even up to 30 days before | church Sunday morning, 
the primary political experts were I Mr. J. D. Harms and Calvin Evatt 
conceding that Governor Kohler, made a business trip to Brownwood 
tne rich manufacturer who beat the |Monday.
LaFollette candidate two years ago, Mrs. S. P. Sudderth returned 
would win easily. Then with about home Saturday after having spent,|list this week. .
four weeks left to go the youthful the summer with her daughter. The farmers will soon be tnrougn 

i Phil LaFollette got busy. Mrs. G. C. Turpin of near Lubbock. |picking cotton In this communuv.
! Never in Wisconsin's history lias Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brewer and and they are still wishing for a goon 
there been a more Intense, spirited daughter of Brownwood spent 8un-:rain.
speaking tour than the one Pnil j day with Mr and Mrs. T. D .; Mr. Henry Spence of Menard wa- 
launched. He carried his campaign Snipes.
personally into practically every Mr. Clarence Harris of Brown- 
one of the 71 counties In the state, jwood was a visitor tn May Sunday, 
and proceeded to turn districts that | Juanita Bolten Is spending this 

, had been considered Kohler strong- j week with her sister at Brown- 
! holds Into LaFollette strongholds, wood.

During his tour he delivered 250 Mr. and Mrs. D. H Palmer and 
speeches, addressing crowds from j daughter, Cora, spent Sunday wtth 
four to nine times a day. He drew I Mrs. Palmer's sister, Mrs. R. J. 
crowds that broke all records His I Young of Cottonwood, 
late father was known as an orator.' Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pierce of Clio 
but Philip quickly proved that lie I attended church here Sunday, 
was his father's equal In that ve- j Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Moore and 
spect. People came by the thous- j son of Brownwood were vtslUng 
sands to hear him speak, some of 1 Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Moore Sunday, 
them driving as far as 75 miles. The B. Y. P. U. gave a "Smile 

At Milwaukee the auditorium Social” Friday night on the church
lawn. There were about fifty pres
ent. After games were played, re
freshments of koolade and cake were 
served. Everyone seemed to have 
had an enjoyable time

Mr, and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe

was packed an hour before he wa? 
scheduled to speak, while 7,000 more 
jammed about the doors outside, 
unwilling to go home even though 
they could not get la  In many 
rural communities In the state the j 
attendance at his open-air meetings .spent 8*»urday night with Mrs. 
was more than twice the size of the Lappe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
actual population of the town where IH. Turpin.
the meeting was held, farmers and j Mr. John Henry Dombre of 
workingmen have come for miles. iSprlngtown near Ft Worth spent 
This kind of campaign put La- (the week-end with homelolks.

a May visitor Monday.
Mr. Ben Co5k of Daniel Baker 

spent the week-end with home 
tolks.

Texas Congressman 
Has Leg Broken

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 25. 
—i/P)— Congressman Fritz O. Lan- 
ham was resting here today after 
he suffered a broken leg yes’ erdav 
when he fell while fishing in a 
small lake near MUlsap. tn company 
with R. W Fender, vice president 
of the Fort Worth National Bank 
Lanham was at Fender s home here, 
where he lias stayed since his re
turn from Washington on the ad
journment. of congress.

ANNOUNCING
The Appointment of

Homer Byrd Co,
As Distributors ofR ED  C H A IN

The Superior Feed

In Their New Location 
411 S. Broadway Brownwood

We Have a Red Chain Feed for Every Need! 

Especially Prepared for Your

POULTRY AND DAIRY STOCK
It Is Economy to Buy the Best.

RED CHAIN Feeds are Manufactured only by

UNIVERSAL MILLS* " T •' <
Fort Worth, Trxa*

• ,v* * ■fcjjrivjjisS'
Red Chain Feeds Are Superior Feeds. '

INJURY FATAL 
BEAUMONT. Texas. Sept.25—

— Ed Hooks. 55. resident of a tourist 
camp here, was instantly killed when 
hit by an automobile today.

GUARANTEED 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Of All Kinds

Specializing in

CHEYROLETS

BRING US YOU* 
TROUBLES—WE GAM 

FIX THEM.

Give You a Better Job—For le w  Money
I lav* Had Year* of Experience. >v ^Poncho’s Repair Shop

Cor. Third st. and Hanrkfn,
rara-raP'tl7
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A d a  ON
! tn the district court room Tuesday 
Afternoon.

The meeting was called for the 
ptirpcr* of discussing the plans for
forming a error: corporation with a 
laplta! stock of 650.000 to serve the
five counties represented to work 
under the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston. About two 
hundred business men. farmers

were McCulloch. B. F Oray, E. L. 
Ogden. E M Base Floyd Smith, and 
W D Frleat; Ban Saba. Clarence
Cufflemeyer Clay Kuykendall and 
Ed Fagg. Comaucha, J. R Eanei
and W C Chilton; Mills W P 
Weaver

Chester Hart .son was elected
chairman of the meeting and O P I 
Urlffln was <lotted secretary. Both { 
men had attended the siate drouth i

BROUGHT FIRST STEAM BOILER TO 
BROWN COUNTY FROM FT. WORTH

anti ranchmen were in attendance | relief held ut Haskell September
adn participated In the discussion ! [5 ^  explained some of the things 
of what rehet a credit corporation that were done at the meeting

Explanation «l the workings of a 
local aredlt corpotaUnn and the 
measare of hefp It could give to 
relieve the situation tn the drouth 
stricken areaa and the setting of 
aim titer meeur.h for the pm pose ol 
further discussing the otganizatlon 
of such a corporation to be held in 
the district court room here at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber 30 eaattltutid the proceeding-: 
ol Ute aiertuig ol representatives 
from Brown McCulloch. Mills, San 
Saba and Contain in counties held

would give 
Repre entufTVfs from adjoining 

counties explained that before com
ing to the meeting they did not un
derstand the nature of the credit 
corporation and wanted to explain 
it to people of their respective coun
ties before going further Into the 
oiganlratlon of the corporation 

County Committees 
Committees appointed In the dlf- 

feuiH counties to call meetings of 
business men. farmers and ranch
men and explain the work and help 
of the organisation before the next 
general meeting of the fire counties

ShapePut Your Car In 
For Fall And Winter

Fall and Winter <tri\ itn demand, the best in xuur ear. And 
v«u ran t expect the bnl performance unlrs, t o u t  ear U In fir*: 
la.s rtumiiu order.

Perhaps vou need aa’y a few minor ad juslrornU or repair, 
or if a itfUipbU overhauling b  required wi> are prepaid to five 
fM  the

BEST OF SERVICE
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED TO SERVICE YOUR 

B U I C K
Wh? iw( drive voyr rftf iti Iwdn ind let u* yive vou an tsluuair’’ 
You will flud our PKI( 1  rffv rrawiutilrF . G . BUSKE

General Auto Repairing
BBOADW \» BROWMWOI I

m i l  th k s u . h t  n u i r r u  s e r v k f
Chou, 1*VV . .  or 17SS-J.

—

AUTOMATIC  
REDUCTION 

SALE!
Of the Balance of the

Everywoman’s Shoppe 
Stock

FIrerythins: must be sold on or 
before Saturday night, October 4th, 
9:IMI p. m. Here's bow it will be 

accomplished

A u t o m a t i c a l l y
TOMORROW, Friday, September 26th. 
you get your pick and choice o f  anything 
in the Store, regardless of the former fl* A A A  
cost and selling price, for .................. V  ■ • '

Coats and Dresses, Values to $40

SATURDAY, September 27th, your 
choice of what’s left, for . ........... $ 3 . 5 0

MONDAY, September 29th, your 
choice . . $ 2 . 7 5

TUESDAY, September 30th, your choice
at the unheard-of price 
o f ........... $ 2 . 0 0

WEDNESDAY, October 1st, 
your choice $ 1 . 5 0

THURSDAY, October 2nd, your pick ( 1
and choice for the Little Price of . .

FRIDAY, October 3rd, your choice 
of th e  Entire Store f o r ..................... 7 5 c

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th Will be
CLEAN-UP DAY

Your choice of the Balance for

l c ' ° 5 0 c

8

Mr Harriapn said that the first 
step that the area would have to
lake was the forming of the credit 
corporation. He explained that he 
had been appointed chairman ol
the district to form the corpora
tion. but did not urge its organiza
tion unless the farmers and business
men of the district thought that It 
was the best thing that could be
done.

Best rlan Thus Far
He explained that the corporation 

| could only give relief to about 
1 twenty-five percent of tire people 
who really needed help, but that It 
was the b;-st plan that had so far 
oeen worked out He stak'd that If 
federal help was obtained later it 
would be necessary for the district 

I to have the credit corporation. Mr 
Harrison said that some of the 
itingrpsanfr. had declared that 
when Congress meets again a bill 
for the appropriation of twenty- 
five to fifty million dollars would 

I not be likely to get Uirough. if at 
I all. before January 1. The corpora
tion. he continued could give a I 
little help until that time and then j 

j probably this area would receive 
government help through the cor-1 

{ poratton
It was explained at the meeting ] 

j  that the local credit corporation 
i would b* under the Federal Inter- 
m'dlste Credit Bank of Houston 

I and would have re-discount prtvt- 
i leges on U* papers The corpora
tion would have a capital of *60.000 
sro would serve five counties The 
loans made would be for a longer 
term and at a lower rate of Inter
est than local banks could give and 
ollaterals would be put up for se

curities. although 11 was said that 
moiallty risk and production loan 
plans could be worked out to some 
•■tent Fort Worth bank. have 
agreed to take stock In every credit 
orpmailon farmed Ut the drouth 

area and will ba.ee the amount of 
.heir Interest to the number of 
rorporatlons formed The rate ol 
interne charged bv the corporation 
would be 6 percent on farm loans 
tnd 6 1-2 peic-nt on livestock loans 
it was said.

I’ Un »f Corporation
The law for the corporation pro

vides Mr Harrison said for from 
live to twenty-one directors tn the 
jrganizailou If a corporation were 
feinted In tnts area, there would be 
tour directors trom four counties 
did five directors from the county 
in which tile headquarters were 
orated. A manager of the corpora- 

I turn and probably an aasUtant 
! aou'd be elected and a small office 
1 could be maintained

Application for loans would be 
investigated by the manager and 

j committees and made when advts- 
: able Loans made to pay loan or 
1 loans for a prospective venture 
would not be nude by the corpora- 
Uoj. but only loans for the purpose 
a! carrying on farming and llve- 
>tork raising It wa, said that a 
Corporation with a capital o f *A0 000 
would serve the five counties In this 
area.

Many of the streakers at the meet
ing seemed to thuik that the cor
poration was In no way a means of 
giving absolute relief to the farmers 
and ranchmen w ho need help but j read, the O 
that It would give a measure of ' 
b-lp and would be the first step 
toward getting further aid. Fpealt
ers pointed out the faults of the 
corporation and explained the necea- 
«arv steps and other difficulties, but 
most agreed that It was the only 
oresent partial solution and the 
majority attending the meeting 
were in favor of forming the cor- 

j ooraiion according to general vote.
Out of town representative want- 

I rd time to refer the matter back 
I tn the business men and fanners of 
| *heir respective counties and agreed : 
to hold meetings for the purpose of j 
discussing the forming of the cor- ] 

j porauon before thev return to the 
meeting here next Tuesday If the 

I ma jority of the people are in favor 
•f the move at that time steps to- | 
ward organization will be taken, it j 

i wa* stated.

PIONEER B R O W N  COUNTY 
PARSON IIOI.DS RECORD 

FOR MANY KINDS OF 
SERVICE

BY W. K. CHAMBERS
Rev. Sam Steele spent his early 

life as a cowboy, but since 1894 he 
has Men preaching the gospel to 
Ule people of north Brown and sur
rounding counties No other man 
tn this section of the county has hod 
so much Influence upon the peo
ple He has performed more mar
riage ceremonies, baptized more 
people and conducted more funerals 
than any other man in this section 

Mr Steele was never afraid of 
wetk He ran the first blacksmith 
shop in Rising Star; and operated 
the first steam boiler to be brought 
to this section of the country, which 
came from Fort Worth. The late 
T. C. Yanti* and his father had the 
botler brought to CUo where they 
put in a team mill, doing away 
with an old tread mill. Sam Steele, 
driving five yoke of oxen, was ex
actly one month bringing the boiler 
from Fort Worth to Clio At this! 
time, one month Appears to be a j 
long time spent on the road from I 
Fort Worth to CUo. but when we 
consider that Mr Steele had to ford 
the Brazos and In many places work 
ihe road as he went we can see why 
It required so much time. This was 
In 1877

Mr Steele is not a native Tex
an. but was bom in Hempstead 
county, Arkansas, Feb 5. 1653 He 
went to Hunt county. Texas.

1685 He had one brother who Is 
dead; Ills only sister, Mrs. Lee. now 
lives three miles souhteast of Rising 
Star.

Organizes Cliurr.i
Mr Steele organized the Amity 

Baptist church in 1878. with nine 
members, only three of whom are

now living. These ore Rev 8 . C. 
Steal* and wife and Uncle Thornle 
Uandreth.

Mr Staele was ordained to preach 
by the Amity Baptist church In 
1884 The first funeral h« conduct
ed was that of George Nichols fath
er of H. R Nichole. T J Nichols 
and Mrs Mamlo Witt. The first 
couple he married were T  J. Llnd- 
ley and Miss Tressle MfClatchey

Mr. Steele nrs jeen pst,or of the 
Pleasant Valley Baptist church for 
35 consecutive years, Hog Valley, 33 
vrer-g. Amity 2 veare Moy 2 years 
Shllo 5 years, Orosvenor one year, 

I uitssle a years. Liberty 8 years. 
Bethel A years, Hopewell 2 years. 

| Union Drove 7 vears. Wblf Valiev 
4 years. Cross Cut one year, and 
county missionary for Brown coun
ty one year. >

He became a mas er Mason tn 
’ 1883 and a Rovol Arch Mason sev
eral years ago He is a prohibt- 

i ttonlst and a Democrat. He is a 
self-educated man. liberal in hit 
views, tolerant toward the opinions 

' of his neighbors, and still a stud- 
I ent and a good one, too.

Tlie lady In the picture Is Mrs. 8 
j C. Steele 81ie was bom In Georgia 
in 18f3. moved to Hunt county, Tex
as when four years old. Her maiden 
name was Miss Charity Lindley. She 
was married to Mr Steele tn 1874 
They have five children, living, four 
boys and one girl, and have lived in 
May for the past 29 years.

The splendid esteem In which 
this couple Is held throughout this 
county Is evidence of two lives spent 
In practical service for their fellow- 
man.

In

M R S  BETTER
' j or school district. It Is 
I cause the water organization or 

district ut municipal and under the

WATER DISTRICTS CAN NOT BE
t TAXED, IS RULING OF BOBBITT

------ •
Brown County Water Improve- forced to pav any taxes to a rood

i T r o i i n No 1 U b v (0r j „ W, p,a ruling announced Monday at Aus-
(tin bv Attorney Ocn. R L Bobbitt
announced Monday at Austin bv _
Attorney Oeneral R. L  Bobbitt Constitution can not be taxed 

I which holds that political subdivi-1 Hampton said the opinion in It*! 
stons. counties, highway and school effect would save the boon! 82.000.- j J districts ran not compel water 000 and that should a contest 70 

j improvement districts to pay taxes, before the courts the opinion will j 
{contributions to any sink, rig fund j be upheld 

_  :cr assume any other district otoll- "Thrre are four independent
I ALLAS. Texas Sept 23.— yp)— gallons schocl districts included In areas

Dr George c  Buue of Austin This ruling will aff -ct 7 000 acres acquired or to be acquired by the 
Republican nominee rzr Governor of land below the proposed spill- water board." the opinion readc 
today withdrew as a candidate. In a way in thf Brown county water "these school districts having out- 
letter to the state executive commit-' Project. D. W. Maas engineer, said standing bonds These areas will 
tee meeting In special session here 11 hi* morning It will not aflect. it be withdrawn from school taxing 

Dr Butte now In Washington. 15 salc* 'and above the spillway on power. The water district land with- 
where he Is serving as a special as- w,’ lch the water board holds ease- In the school area Is 31 p*r rent 
Alstont to the Solicitor General of rm‘n u - but which is still In the in that school district most affeet- 
the United Steles, In a letter to the hands of the Individual owners. ed.
committee, revealed that he had T*14’ opinion, given at the in- -There are two Independent road 
tendered his resignation as the party stanc- of Tarrant County Water districts In Wise County, each hav- 
nomlnee prior to the Republican Control and Improvement District mg outstanding bond issues, the 
state convention In San Angelo, but No '• wai asked for by Ireland water district having but 3 per
that lt was not accepted Hampton, counsel for the Tarrant cent In the other Also there are

He said he was “ tlioroUghly con- district board, and It was prepared community highways in Tarrant 
vinced that am not now Ihe logi-'by Heber Henry, assistant Attorney ami Wise Counles that will be 
col candidate" lOenera! wholly or partially submerged. Each

Dr Butte was the Republican' Both Bcbbitt and Henry sold.icounty is now seeking compensa- 
nominee for Oovernor In 1924 when1 ,a*R Byron Utecht. staff com-*- .tlon lor these roods as well as 
Mr, Miriam A Ferguson, the pondent, the ruling Is of wide-(contributions to the counties to 
Democratic nominee, was elected In spread effect, answering problems rover cost of improved roods to b* 
-pite of a ueable revolt within the!tiuit come up for water districts all built uround the lake including ex-
Democratie party He was nominated °ver the State In their relations to iiensive causeways and bridges
in tite Republican primary lost July county commialoitrrs. other sub- "The district Is not empowered to 
when the Democrats reduced then divisions and private corporations, compensaic for any highways be
ll-m an Held to a choice between •* *'»* the first opinion of its kind cause title In these roads Is vested 
Mrs Ferguson und Ross S. Sterling handed down from the Attorney,In the 8 tate Government. It Is not 
ol Houston. Sterling winning tlie General’s Department, covering a debatable as the district Is a mu- 
nuimnauou in the August run oil'.,wide variety of questions. Including dlcipality acquiring property for 

n  untie tain in hie letter Unt toxaUons and claims for lnunda-, public purpoaes. The district can 
he re-.gued ^  nomination “with ° ‘ ! T  dUt,‘CtA lnt" ‘  I10‘ *the suicere conviction that a more the opinion y e  the 87.- agencies for bond* as they were au-
effective candidate Is available 

Immediately after Dr. 
telegram of withdrawal had been

000,000 Irrigation project In Maver- j thorlzed with full notice and full 
_  . .. .  Ick County and the 82.500.00o proj- knowledge of the power of the 
i ka»i,! ret in Brown County. Bonds are Legislature to exempt property from 

soop to be sold for construction of taxation. It Is possible the facts
O P. leaders went into th(> jitter Mr. Utecht's story of the will show the remaining property

executive session to choose a sic- n ,img continues. valuations in each county as large
nnrnlnw' tor Attorney General I TB* opinion ol Monday makes the »* before the district was created.
Railroad Commi vionc- Lieutenant Important ruling that when the "If the water district erects works 
1 nern ir m d OunDtrolIer a the property of a railroad, telephone or causing a railroad to be InundatedOovernor and Comptroller as, tn e , . light conroanv or didc line and lt Is found reasonably lo have

4 Get Acquainted 
Meeting Is Held 

At Early School
Faculty members of Early High 

School and patrons of the school 
met last night In a general "get 
acquainted" meeting All members 
of the faculty and a large crowd Of 
visitors and patron* of the school 
were present.

Musical numbers given at Inter
vals on the program were much en
joyed by those attending. Early High (

board can not be compelled to com-1 conservation then the taking can 
jensate except in amount that would not be refused, but the railroad 
afford reproduction at present val- must be compensated at a cost equal 
nes i to present price of reproduction. II
' The quesuon arose over a claim ,0 -  0081 u, 

filed a n  ms. the Tarrant board bv 7
the Rock Island Railroad for S900,- D030
000 for construction of a line nearly i “The water alstncl can not be 
17 miles long to take the place o f a required to pay anything Into th* 
present 10-tr.lle track on the Ora- sinking fund of a rounty or other 
hafti-Bridgeport line, the records district nor toward outstanding ob- 
disclos" Thf Bobbitt opinion de- ligations unless and until It is shown 
dared the Tarrant board can be the taxable values have been so en- 
requtred to pav for onlv the io-jcroaehed upon as to leave lnsuffi- 
mtle stretch and for a road of the cient taxable values to pay the 
present type. (obligations."

According to the opinion, the The Tarrant-Wise County lakes. 
Rock Island wants to put In a projects of the Tarrant Improve- 
"more costly and expensive type"|ment District, are now under con- 
and that the existing ' line Is cheap ' struction and will impound 1.800.-
and for light iraffx.” The same 1000-acre feet of water, larger than
ruling would apply to all other prt- any other artificial body of water 

Sabine Lake Descended upon the Ut. vate property to be compensate for in Texas, sufficient to supply a 
tie addition demolishing several by the board community many times larger than

Nor can the water district be j Fort Worth.
foundations and uprooting trees and 
blowing telephone poles and wires 
down

I O Luke suffered three fradu’ - 
| ed ’ ibs w hen his house blew down 
j on him. his wife and three children.
Luke at the time held a two months

PORT ARTHUR. Tex . Sept. 21. 
—(Jpi—Three persona were slightly
injured ahd damage esrimntgd at 
810.000 done in Pear Ridge, tubtirb 
near here, early today when a 
storm coming from the direction of

OCTOBER FIFTH TO ELEVENTH 
TO BE FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

old baby In hit arms which was un- -m,. w(* k of October S t o l l  has 
injured , been designated as Fire Prevention

Sr Nil girls furnished Ihe music and ' A_rlstfTn ^  ,the back JaE.d of J Week in Texas. "Fire Is taking a
,F. Patrick, living near Luke, was tremendous toll m loss of humanother features on the pngltm . ,__  , ■ . . . 1

Punch was served to all present crumpled up like so much news pa- life and property In this country, 
by thr Early School Parent Teach- tx“r A ,rpe In Patrick's front yaid says J. W DeWcese. State Fire In- 
s A -'oci.tflon who sponsored the wa* uprooted and carried 100 feet .ourance Commissioner, in calling 
iWogram County Superintendent (Patrick's one-story frame house wau upon the citizenship of Texas to Join

completely demolished, ul- in combatting this u'oeful waste.
ogram

J Oscar Swindle attended the; almost 
meeting and said that It was al
lege'her a success and was a eredit 
tr> the school’s P T A Following 
the musical program and Introduc
tion of teachers the people of the 
rxmrrunity discussed school mat
ters and problems among themselves 
Ind citizens of the community | plosion." lie said

though his family escaped unscalh- | Ranee Prttltt, Btownwood fire 
ed. chief, will do all that he can to

Patrick said he knew nothing of 1 further the observance of Fire Pre- 
the storm until it was all over. | venUon Week in Brown wood, tie

strikes at 5 A. M. tales, and he hopes lhat the peo-
' We were awakened about S A M  Ple ”rl11 consider the causes of pn - 

bv whal -wined like a -ruble tx- , venUble fires and will resolve to 
The next thing at a11 times In the future use all

day It leads all other causes In its 
responsibility for fire destruction 
with an annual total charge agalast 
it approximating the huge sum of 
830.000.000 in the United States.

"No match is safe. Besides the 
possibility of staying lighted alter 
It Is discarded, tlie head may fly 
off when struck or ignition may 
occur by some means other than 
Its normal use Each year about 
three hundred billion matches are 
consumed In the U. 8 aJon», or eight 
hundred thousand daily. Every 
time your hand strikes a match be 
sure what becomes of the burning 
stick. It may result In the deatru

gr- ted the new teachers and wel- we knew the house was blown from possible rare to sec that the fire : tlon of your home and perhaps the
mini- ! lives of those In It. Never costoomed them to tlie school, accord-.jts foundation the front and hick l&‘'* h*’re is reduced to the 

n id Mr Swindle j porches gone and the whole top to*- m'i,n
Teaahers introduced were: Spen- en .,way i Some of the most common causes

“ II *»■' « »  over In a minute "
" t y -  w " ,  S ppL,ceT( W .stover, living with herQ h p  Mr Erma Medcalf. Mrs mr>thf.r Mrs Mary Lane, suffered

Remember the place

Center Ave.
Next Door to the Weatern Union

Inez McMurry. Mrs Pearl Tolleaon. 
Ml«s Vida Moore and Mrs Johnnie

IGill.

of fires have beeu discussed by Mr. 
DcWeese In a series of articles pre- 

; pared with reference to Fire Pre
vention Week The Brown woodslight Injuries when she was . . ,  ____ _ ,__

thrown to the floor when the house chJ lr Lhp ° . “ n.
blown from its foundation The sider carefully the facts set forth 

by the 8 tate Commissioner in some

316
,.i r.4 ____uy MIC OWav' U/UilUUUMUQU JU

r r t D  V C  A D C  * th f of UlPse ar,lcl,'f’ He calls aUmtlonFOR 40 YEARS this Store p ? , at ttil5 time to tho statement re-
h as h e lp e d  m a k e  a m a rk et wss ^ e u i T  d^oiPh^d U T  bv ,hP ,  carp-- ■ _  rompieieiy demolished. less handling of matches, which Is

away a matchstJck if It Is still flam
ing. or even glowing because lt la 
only too likely to ignite any In
flammable material at hend.

"Every day children arc losing 
their lives while playing with 
matches as shown fiom news re- | 
themselves with these small but 
dangerous fire makers, and If you 
ports over the country. Matches 
should be kept in metal or earthen
ware containers well out of the

t  .i  " * < j  12. 7 ------ r ™ " "  , liess nanaung ol matches, which Is reach of children Obviously, thevfor the fanners produce, The txrtMarpaaaed squarely over as follows should never be allowed to amuse
and we are still boosting the p2I ,  p’2 L"T ,, '3r?cr,nd'>'! ov, "So manv flr,“s started by match- find your email sister playing with

n  • i ,  ___ _ f J '" ’ ?  ,ts * OT*f e* are due to the carelessness of one. take it away and Impress uponprice. Klgllt now we are undpoasd on to the northwest ap- smokers that the Texas Fire In- , lirr the fact that she ts endanger-
boostinK the m ic e  of E g g s . P̂ TT1'̂ tly doing no rurther harm suranee Department, has combined ihg herself, her home and every

i | _ _ _ _ _  » «  c ._  l Mary Lane suffered bruiser, the hazards under the twin deslg- 1 thing In It.
LX>oney m a r c .  U-O. and shock _____ | nation, Matches-Smoklng' and to- 1 “The total fire lass In Texas

"*• — *

m

You Wreck ’Em-We Fix ’Em
B O D Y - ' r r r M H H

, « pN F U iE < V 8 J C | t &

-TMMziVUSPB

Top and Body Works
100 MAIN ST. KROWMVOOII

First ( La>*k Mrdian- 
icul AiiUiiaubilf R<-
IKtirfnjr I^t ns o r -
•*rĥ ul your motor.

caused by 'Matches-Smoklng' slnoe j smoking habit; however, It is to be 
1925 to 1929, tneluzive. approxlmat-' observed thus far that women are 
ea 63.084,820.000 and 2.220 fires orl- ' more careful In disposing of their 
« lusted from this cause during that j mztehes and cigarettes than men. 
period of time. Tills means an w ho pgyB Th#
average unnual tire loss from i
Matches-Smoklng' of spuroxiiiiaU1 "Tim people pay Ihe coat brought 
yl 6812.9K7.000 and a total of 441 otAl by th# rare lets smokers and 
tires from this particular cause ' users of matchos. and tills cost la 
during tills period of time. pi-o-ravexl among our population

through our svstcin of taxation tile 
There lias been on inorease In 4 h „. .is every other cost. We of- 

thls particular liazard in thr poll (er this os reason why the people 
lew years btought about by an In- of Texas -hould practice care with 
crease in population and by a small matches and in their smoking hab- 
per cent of woman indulging in the jt.

|1

*4

h

Weakley Watson-Miller
HARDWARE CO.

"Our Frice* Are Right for the Mcrrhandlse We Are Displaying 
and Selling."

‘‘DEPEN'DABLE SINCE 187C."

• he AIADDIN LAMP i* 
■nadr In all popular <|;ki
allh beaulifally iln-nriUI 
Ali*dr4 in (i 1. A S S and 
PARCHMENT . . .  a n d  L-

A l a d d i n
KEROSENE 

M A N T L E  L A M P

available in TABIA1. VASE. H AN GIN G. B RACK U ’l

and FL«M>R LAMP Style*.

Aladdin light is white, brilliant, yet »oft and restful 
. .  Burns without a trace of noise smoke or tmeil 
, absolutely safe. . and priced within the range 

of every purse.

A home lighted by ALADDINS is indeed a pleas 
ant place in which to live and visit.

See these beautiful lamps on display In our store 
ASK U8 ABOUT T1IE BIG

At addin Surprise
We Have for You, Saturday. November 1st.

11787809
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CHICAGO. Sept 22.— (OUP) 
—M M il dining a faint smile. 
Fra rtf »* McOann. 23. student 
nurse, remained In a basket like 
artificial respirator for the tenth 
conseculve day today, confident 
she would recover from an attack 
of Infantile phraly*U Which ren
dered her unable to breathe.

A small white car. the American Austin, was the center of attraction In Brownwood Friday and Saturday 
It Is a neat little car. weighs approximately 12(lt> pounds and Is Just on the market, be Inc the very latest In i 
midget autos.

The Austin car was on display at Homer Byrd C o .. distributor of Red Chain Feeds and Oold Chain Flour. 
Hart Motor.Company are local distributors for the Austin.

BANNER-fcULLETIN, THURSDAY, SfcP+iMBER 25, 1930. ' PACE SEVEN

BELIEF .URGED
DALLAS. Tex , Sept 22 -(/PI— 

Remission by the state of the ten 
per cent penalty levied against the 
delinquent ad valorem taxes was 
advocated aa a drought relief meas
ure by George Sheppard

COUNTY MONEY P ill IIP 
FOR CARRYINC OUT OF 

M A H  I) CONTRACTS
^irown county commissioners 

court In session Monday voted to 
sign usual project agreements and 
place Its two-thirds of money In 
escrow with the county depository 
for two projects to be let on High
way 10. State Highway Commis
sion has authorised the letting of 
contracts at the OCnber meeting

FISH DISTRIBUTED HERE TO 
STOCK BROWN COUNTY WATERS

Permit for San 
Saba-Brown wood 
Bus Line Granted

----- . . . .  .. . . . . .  . L- H Creamer Stage Line lias
-----  -------------- State ™ ° /  Hi* hway 10 from been granted a peimlt by the State

Cdmptroller, before the Texas Coun- Wosr Anderson In Brownwood east Railroad Commission to operate a
ty Tax Collectors' Association. W " '  ------- U g  *k"* a
which convened In annual session 
here today.

He said that a tour of certain sec- . 
tion* of the state Just completed * ork *tru.ctur”  and *rad
convinced him that fifty per cent of - (̂ pPar m̂en  ̂ leim

across Pecan Bayoui and that «ec-f  ̂  between Brownwood and San 
tion from Brrs nwood to he Colora-, saba and Mr Creamer ^ ans t0 
do River bridge, providing Brown ilart 0^ ration about October 1 It

U « ld It abo understood that 
If the highway to Cross Plains is

Texas coUnttes were in need of fi
nancial relief

Ouy C. Raley of Wichita Falls, a 
former president, told of the pur
pose, nature and history of the or
ganization

the association to meet there in 1931Teti Transferred Rrom Jail Here to Huntsville Prison
Ten . men convicted In Brown 

county were turned over to Bud 
Russell penitentiary agent. Monday 
to be delivered at Huntsville to start 
serving their sentences, according to 
Sheriff M H Denman. Among the

burse the county on Its pro reta 
share of the construction costs, 
which Is two-thirds of the total 
cost, as soon after January 1 as pos
sible. The total amount of construc
tion on the projects Is estimated by

$230 000
At the court it was said that the 

county at present does not have 
sufficient money from bonds al

constructed the line will be ex
tended from Brownwood to Cross 
Plains and will connect with buses 
In that section. The line will make 
connections with the San An.onio- 
Eastland line at. San Saba.

____— ... . . . , _. .. _ The proposed schedule is for (he
Amarillo entered an Invitation for engineer, Leo Ehllngcr, as bus to leave San Saba at 8 o'clock

in the morning and arrive in 
Brownwood at 8 45 o clock; leave 
Brownwood at 10:30 In the mornings 
and arrive at San Saba at 12

ready sold to put In escrow for the « * » « * :  lpavp s « n Saba at 2 o'clock 
n rn M , and does not feel that the ln the afternoons and arrive her

Here’s another fish story; Abouti 
7,700 fish were brought to Brown-j 
wood Tuesday. The way this 
story differs from other fish stories 
is that this one is true, because, ac
cording to O. P Crirnm. assistant 

|superintendent of the government 
hatcheries at Cisco, and W. T. 
Dowda, they had about that number 
of small stock fish in five gallon 
milk cans loaded on a truck this 
morning. About twenty cans were 

jto be distributed ln Browmwood and) 
Brown county.

The Texas Game. Fish and Oyster | 
Commission is distributing the small | 
fish to anyone who has a place to 
raise them and will make apphca-l 
lion for them. The fish are hatched| 
at the government hatcheries at. 
Lake Cisco and are distributed fromj 
there to this part of the country. | 
The fish are delivered by truck and- 
arc carried in milk cans about half 
filled with water The men who 
brought the fi&h through Brown
wood today said that the fish were) 
alright as long as the truck was 
kept In motion, but that they died 
if the truck was allowed to standi 
still for long at a time. While the 
deliveries were being made here thej 
truck was driven around the court

| court stated, however, that If It was
last of those convicted e n la r g e  M I n Z T
batik robbery In connection with the , d ,tancy ln ‘
holdups of the First National Bank1 mK bond’, at pr” ent 
and Brownwood State Bank here ‘ Arrep< Motor Rid
He was given a sentence of fivel

The bid of the n  B George Ma
chinery Company to sell the county 
a ten-ton caterpillar "SO" tractor

projects and does not feel that the, -,- , , — -  - ........  -----
present bond market would Justify!at 3 *® ? clock: leave Brownwood at
the sale of any more bonds at pres- ' # . £ * ^ d a^ e , * ‘  t e u e  square * ' tntervala so the fish
ent. but the court will put up what “  . ..T . Ine 1 ”  !U Dus rrom 1 . .  .
money as they now have from bonds ,.,rL wi  mak® connections with the , , . , wi,0 received
already sold It was pointed out , “  ■“  San Antonio to Eastland bus! Those In Brownwood who received!
that the money that would be put ia l_ fan 4 > i
would be one-thtrd of the total 11 }s the new line will , w  .. a  rr>mrMinv Abmvl
amount and would take care of the | " ? « tIy * ndens of Brownwood n ^ r  ̂ T h e
construction until spring and then llvp 'n San Saba sec- & Bohannonand -J. D J * â s„
when the market la more favorable. Hon m that they will be able t o | ^  delivered to the Walker-SmiUi
more bonds may be sold to continue the wyek, !̂Pds at home with - Company were

their parent* The schedule of the panys lake at Indian Creek, 
ed so that thev said M W. Bull and L- Gthe work on the two projects. The

these small stock fish were Sam T
II jCutbirth M H. Denman, J. H .)

buses will be arranged so that they ; 
may come back to Browmwood ln 
time for school early Monday morn
ings The line will go Into opera
tion within a short time. It Is said.

vel
yean, June 17th. 1830, after a plea | 
of guilty to robbery with fire arms 
ln connection with the robbery of 
th£ First National Bank here last 
year, He was Implicated In charges 
ln connection with robberies of the 
Brownwood State Bank here and the 
First National Bank of Richland 
Springs, but these charges were 
dropped following the other sen- 
t n  . Mr. Denman said that Ervin 
waBthe last of the men sentenced ln 
connection with the robberies to 
sutrt serving hts term.

Among other prisoners sent were. 
Houston Davts. convicted on charge 
of selling Intoxicating liquor: Roy 
Ford, theft of horse; C. L. Burrow, 
bigamy. George Hams, transporting 
liquor: Gordon Black, sale of liquor, 
and Paul Wengenroth. transporta
tion of liquorGrade Crossing Accident Claims Lives of Four

EASTLAND Tex . Sept 23-(/Pl 
—The mangled bodtr* of a young 
mother and three little children lay 
ln a morgue today after death had 
struck them down at a railroad 
grade crossing near here

Mrs E W Halbert 30. her chil
dren, Elbert 9. and Clifton, 11, and 
Ma-y Louise M ltch'0, 6 daughter 
of L W NflxnMl, were killed yes- 
trrdiy when the automobile in 
which they were 
from school was struck bv a 
and Pacific passenger train. L. 
M'tchell, Jr.. 9. was Injured.

An eye witness said a string of oil 
tank cars Obstructed the view ol 
automobile driver at the crossing, 
about a mile from Eastland, an.1 
Mrs. Halbert drove slowly upon the 
tracks. Seeing the approaching 
train, the witness' «ald. Mrs. Hslb-rt 
evidently killed the engine of the 
automobile.

Is Held On Bond
was accepted by the court and it 
was agried to pay $4 200, and a sec
ond-hand “60* tractor for the new 
machine. Only one other bid was 
received on the tractor.

By vote of the court It was or-

the com 
it was 
Porter

of Bangs were also to receive a part 
of the fish today.

According to the men who were 
making the deliveries the truck load 
of fish Included 800 bases, 600 crap-1 
pie and 6300 bream.

Carl Adams, game warden, helped 
with the delivery of the fish and said 
that officials were trying to get;

After Liauor Raid Broan coun,y stockrd with *°od,7  fish He said that about 20,000 stock
_____ .___ .  77 “  .... , . j fish were delivered In Brown county

/w 6 ®herlff* depart- j last year and mat some lakes were 
i»r,1^ r^ided, home of Ausey a]rcady fairly well stocked He urges

-  ]»n 20°? block ° "  that anyone in the county who has
dered that R L Russell. Sr.. R L. F1™  8tr®®t Saturday afternoon and a place to raise flsh make appllca- 
Rusaell, Jr. Mrs Mamie Phillips, fonflscated approximately 15 gallons „ 0£ for some stoclc flsh and stock 
Mrs Henry Russell and Mrs J R of liquor The raid was made on lhc bodies of water In the cour*”  
Haggard be paid 8250 for outlot No information received by 8herlff M
347, dtv of Brownwood, which Is l H Denman, according to statements 1 -------------- --------------
within the proposed extension of madp by thpm today The liquor, .
Highway 10 from Brownwood going - according to testimony given ln the W /s  /A ') A n i f i n m i K

examtnii >1 i.eiri this morning n u i a  L
An application for charity was; * as fo!lnd th* bj,hroom nt 'he

granted by the court and It was ■ h°tise in half gallon Jars and ln
wooden kegs. In his testimony

In Chilean Outbreak
agreed to pay $6 per week to the ap- "**• *" testimony
pi leant imhl further notice by the ‘shPr!,f  Denman said that while he SANTIAGO. Chile. Sept. 22—iVP»- 
eourt. The money Is to be made ln 1 f nd hls dePl|f,Ps were searrhlng the Two American aviators were ar- 
the form of a loan with the under- hnu*p Mr Wooldridge came up and rested at Concepcion today, with 
standing that it will be repatd to the i h p a r r r s t P d  
county when possible I Following the examining trial

Those present at the court were i Wooldridge was bound over to the

Pinson. Precinct No l"; c  D Mor- *’ 
rlson, Precinct No 2; L. F Bird 
Precinct No 3; W. M Medcalf Pre
cinct No. 4: and W E 
county clerk.

Sunday Was Date 
Of Suns Crossing

Buneson Automobile License 
Plates Dae Before

Samples Irrigated Cotton Are Shown
Several eottcxi stalks are being 

displayed at- the Chamber of Com
merce rooms this week which were 
grown on the J. C Edwards farm 
several miles from Brownwood Two 
of tl*  stalks stand more than three 
feet . gh and one of them has more 
than vO boles on it while the other 
lias more than 50 These two stalks 
art green, with large boles which 
make the stalks weigh very heavy. 
The staple Is long and the bolls are 
well filled. There are also blooms 
now; on the stalks.

Three other stalks are approxi
mately six Inches high and have 
about two leaves and one bole each. 
Both were grown on the same land 
and planted from the same sack of 
seed.

O. P. Griffin, who displayed 
the cotton at the Chamber of Com
merce said that it was only an ex
amble of what Irrigation would do 
In Brown county. The two large 
stalks were grown on sub irrigated 
land and are still maturing while 
the other is withered and dry. He 
said that all farmers should see 
the two kinds of stalks and boles 
and by this vivid Illustration see 
what Irrigation will do for crops

He sttld that this was a very con
crete example of the difference ln 
Irrigation and rain fed crops when 
seed tsken from the same sacks 
would show such a vast difference 
ln the grown product.

two Cliilean army officers and three 
civilians, pasesngers in an airplane

_________    ™ . . .  piloted by the Americans. All five
E M Davis, county judge: N. A Iki'ind Jury and hls bond set at were charged with plotting the rc-

** ““  1 volution which the government an
nounced had been put down.

Names of the Americans were 
not made known by the authorities. | 
The government Issued a lengthy 
communique which said an attempt
ed revolt yesterday against the ad- 

.  ,  ministration of President Colonel [
C l o s e  O l t h e  Y e a r  Carlos Ibanez had been frustrated

and the instigators Imprisoned 
~ ■ | The Chileans arrested were Cen-

_  , Brown county will receive 9,000 Pral R^drado Enrique Bravls, Col-
f l l l a r  #A a  r n „ „ j n>. license plates for automobiles in nnri vjnroduke Orovr. Salas Nome 
w v e r  m e  C g l t a i o r  1931 The license plates win include^carles Clcuna and Pedro Letn

_____  j truck.trailer. automobile, and other | ugalde
The day and the night were of i klnd‘ - 11 "T" announced by inem-j _  —*—

equal length Sunday September I of tho tax coll-ctors office to-')

ready
distribution at the first of the year 

The numbers will start much
higher than the past year which ______
started in the 120 000 division aud WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—(fPi— 
tanged into the 130,000 units. The Permanent schedules for the new 
numbers will in all probability start Atlanta to Los Angeles airmail

. 21. this being the date of the Soul- ° ay Th0 ,llate< wln r e iv e d  later J n f j y  S c h e d u l e
returning home nog and marking the beginning of ln ,he yPar ;Uld wi"  ** rpady ,or 1 °  *•uck bv a lex^.. ttu. falltbe fall season 

According to the Nelson Encyclo
paedia "The word signifies the 
equality of day and night which 
prevails over tha globe when the 
sun crosses from north to south of

Neui Airmail Route

the equator at he vernM eouTno* i ro  leM than s0mr part of the ,3° - route, contracted by Aviation Corp- tne equator at the vernal equinox l000 dlTlslon in 19J1 and wlU nrii,n ^  A)r rast E.x.

vernal ^ L f ^ n r s t  ̂ l n t ^ v f  m,°  th<“ 140000 class Dur,ns th<’ under consideration to-r a equinox, or nrst point or oast vear onlv aDDroxlmatelv 8 00fi *i,„ — ,.e P n im «ti,r
Aries. Is used as the origin 
celestial measurements."

The Encyclopaedia goes further |

j”  past year only approximately 8,000 day with the return of Postmaster 
o r , Hrsnss n i .» «  were received In General Brown and assistant post

master general Glover.
i license plates 
| Brown county.

to state that the belief that storms 
and rains come at the time of tl” ' 
equinox either In March or Sep
tember are false and that close ob
servation lias shown that there D 
no basis for this assumption.

Education in China
In lh« Chinese national system of 

education there is a six-year pri
mary school course, covering ap
proximately the ages six to twc’ ve

Many local weathrr prophets have j ,nd divided Into two courses of
throe years each. In theory this 
ts obligatory, but only In one or two 
province* has the Ideal even ap
proached realization.

been saying for the past month 
that if it did not rain on or short
ly before or after equinox that it 
would not ram until November. All 
seemed to assume that It was nec
essary that it rain at the time of 
equinox and that In most years in 
the past this had occurred, but un- DAY S Specials, 
til noon today there was no sign S n ln r e la v  h e  w i t h
of rain with only a few scattered 3 a lu r d a 7 * De W i t h  
thunderheads ln the sky.

Earl B Wadsworth, airmail ser
vice superintendent, who had charge 
of working out pending schedules in 
conferences last week predicted the 
complete route would be announced 
early this week.

Decision on what places In 
Arizona and New Mexico will be ’ 
designated as stops Impends At-1 
lanta. Birmingham, Fort Worth, El 
Paso and Los Angeles were the (

________  cities specified in advertisements
I for this, with the added proviso | 

IN  ^ A T I  IR I "such points in New Mexico and 
11'  -J c ' l U  rv - Arbrna as may be agreed upon 

Be here No contracts have been awarded 
the c n tbr New ' r° rlt ,0 I*08 Angeles i 

, . route oh which Albuquerque was1
crowds. Looney Merc. Co. specified as a stop.

WE LEAD

New American Austin is Center of Attraction Here

Peking Recover 
From Illness In 

Unusual Manner

STRAIGHT
Ijw Banner-Bulletin
Offers You Two For The Price Of One 
A newspaper with the most news of in
terest to the people of Central West 
Texas.

SAME PRICE FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS

S1.50 Two YearsSI .00 One Year

All fun nerd to do 

is (ill out the cou

pon below, notinr 

I h e number of 

years you wi>h to 

for the 

papet. mail to us 

with your remit

tance at the regu

lar rate, and the 

premiums will he 

sent y ou  Ah»o- 

Free of Cost.

Take Your Choice 

of These Great 

Offers.

AND A VALUABLE PREMIUM FREE

REGULAR $1.00 RETAIL VALUE

BURNS BREAD KNIFE

FREE!
with each new subscription 
or renewal to the BAN
NER - BULLETIN C l  n n  
ONE YEAR . . .  * 1 ,U U

The Burm 
Bread Knife
•C uts Like Wild Eire

rf'impOBl
I. ..........................................................

(Name)
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a
period of ...............................  for which yea wilt

(years |
find my check enclosed ( I . . . . . . ......... |

(Address—Rural Rt. or Street Nnmhen

The serrated edge cuta with each motion of 
the hand, producing a clean cut without tear
ing the bread or making crumbs. It is not in 
a class with ordinary bread knives, hut an arti
cle of merit that you will appreciate.

YOU CAN ORDER ONE OR MORE

(Town) (State i
Indicate with an (X) the premium you desire. 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS It HE All K NIKE AND

ONE r\IR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( 1
1 r u n  OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EYERSIIARP SCISSORS ( )
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( I

FREE..FRE E..FREE
One Pair of Fine 
Magnetic Sensors 
with each new sub
scription or renewal 

to the

Banner-Bulletin-One Year $1.00
This 8 inch pair of shears is MAGNETIZED to pick up steel needles etc., and is a very handy article that 
every housewife should not be without. A regular $1.00 Retail Value— goes with each One Year 
Subscription.

With each new subscription or renewal 
to the

Banner-Bulletin 
Two Years S1.50

W'r Will give FREE thU beautiful set of three Eversharp 
Scissors, consisting of one pair each. 8-inch, nickel plat
ed. adjustable tension shears, 4-inrh and 6-h>ch Em
broidery Scissors. Regular $1.25 Retail Value—with each 
Two Years’ Subscription.

YOU CAN GET ALL OF THESE— ASK US ABOUT IT
“Oldeit Established Newspaper in Brown Couflty*’
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News of Brown County Communities
present, especially those on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. DePriest and 
daughter, Ann Jo, ot Btownwood, 
attended church services Sunday 
and Sunday night. They also visited

Blanket
Rev J. D Smoot ot Comanche 

hed two interesting and help
ful aeriiion. at the Methodist church 
(g a d s )

M ivm Elsie. Leva and Lelricy 
Cotf ««re  visiting at Elm Qrovo

111'- l!.-.

Mrs. DePriest's father, Mr. T. J. I Mrs. Martin and a number spoke 
. , , ,  Davis, during this discussion wlniiq,<aa>

n al data tills week cluldreri ot Graham came In Sun- Champion and mother In Brown-1 week-end with his parents, Mr and' Mr and Mrs M L Harris anil very instructive to all wi»o werqplt-
Mi and Mrs T. E ticaid visited day for a visit with her parents, Mr. wood. Saturday. Mrs D. H. Bullion. family spent Sunday in Caradan. nutted to hear it. Those who were

ii Biownwcbd Sunday afternoon and Mis. D E. Crisp. Mrs. Clabe Reagan and chU- Rev. W. A Thornton of Brown- Texas. absent, were greatly missed, and,
®. »  Routh was In Austin Sat- Mi and Mr*. Carl Thomas and dren accompanied by her aunt Joste wood preached at the Baptist Church, Mrs. Bessie Barton visited Mrs. | missed a blessing indeed During

urday to see the eye specialist who childreu of Democrat spent Sun- Parker visited the formers grand Sunday morning. [Raymond Davis, Monday ufter-jthe social hour which followed the

greater things might be accomplish
ed. for his glory. Our W M . U .
Tributaries by Mrs. Seal was also 
very Interesting and instructive, The 
Round Table discussion on. Unified John Tarleton
Aims and Standards was led by| Miss Ruth CJarms, has gone to

Ashcraft. Irene Childress, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Myers.

Brendon Bond left Thursday for
SteplH'iivtlle. where he will attend

has been treating his eyes for the day with her mother. Mrs Hlbler. parents Grandpa and Grandma Boyd Miss Ima Gene De Hay who Is j noon
past tew months. Mrs. Jim Holder left Sunday for of Indian Creek one day last week a Brownwood High School student,1 Mr. and Mrs. M L. Harris and

Mr Charlie Faulkner ol Brown- Coleman after an extended visit ! Mrs gllkslone and son Jack made spent thr w‘*<*k-cnd with her parents | family and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davfs 
wood is spending this week with »*th her mother, Mrs. Dickey and a bnnnr.v, triD to Porous rimsti and Mrs 01,1 HttV and son, Billie Neal, and Mr. Vallle

other relatives. [as( Wfek p p Paul and Alton Dixon left last I Evans attended the singing at Clio
The Blanket P. T. A. held thelrj ‘ ' -Wednesday for Lubbock where they Friday night. In order to practice

first meeting, for this school term, „  , , \,rl8.8S, cl>ildreii wjj| vlslt their sister Mrs. Truman singing in the new books,
ill the high school auditorium Fri- spe'y “v  oaturdav m Brownwood McMullen several days j several from this community at-
day evening. visiting her sister Mrs. George An- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Traylor of tended the singing at Clio, Bunday

*r. OQMe** !,pw,t Uie week-end,visit her daughter Mrs Lawhorn da). piial MelvUl uiwrry who is working In attending school at Early High.
M , buh 0 .. „  , Mr and Mrs. W. R. Baker visited Mr *nd Mrs Leek Sears qi Ft Brownwood. spent Sunday with his

nnu~ '  1 ‘ ' J?' L Bhilup* of Miss Glad\ Godwin spent the Mr and Mr- Bob NlcCulley Ui Co- Worth visited here about ten da>> mother Mrs C. W Parker.
,1U' 11 Ml »nd Mrs F. G week-end wnh homefoiks of Brown- manclie Sunday. , ago with his parents Mcl Sears and Miss Inm Ocne De Hay and Lee

_ l '*ood . . Mr and Mrs.'Joe Reeves and’ son.1 and other relatives. McHan visited In the home of Mr
Mrs. Lawhorn and little daughter Ernest Alton and son Ernest. Jr Jot Jr of Dublin visited lus pa- Miss Florence Webb is visiting here and Mrs. C

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves a this week with her cousin Vernon evening.

his sister. Mrs. W. P Kept ins tall
___ i Mr. and Mrs, Earl Stewart of
Mr and Mrs R v  Allen of Has- Brownwood were visiting here Sun- 

kef spent Sunday with his parent*, dav 
Mr. and Mrs J H Allen I 

Mb- 
Bake
with horn- folks’

Mrs. J. F Cartwright left Thurs-

vatwmed to their home in Midloth- and Charlie Cobb attended a bull 
•an one day last week alter spend- 1 game in Fort Worth Saturday, 
ing a few weeks with her mother. i Mrs A R. Douglass was shoppmg
Mrs. J. F Cartwright. I In Brownwood Saturday. __ __ _

Rev. Dennis of Brownwood filled Blake McLaughlin and little son m  Curry "and W 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday at the of Cross Cut visited A J McLaugh- famnv Sunday.

Mr aiid°'Ct- Ro Markham of \p D^l U!et' 'and lt’ tle son ®Ild Mp  George Easterling where they visited their son Fred and Mrs. F H. Herring*na M « ° y  Markham of, Mrs. D L. Garrett ana n.tie son hls tiroUier in Houston Sat- and familv Rev. W J Cloud has
arday. i . _  _  . . _  for several days.

Mtss Hazel McLaughlin of 
Blanket attended the church ser
vice. Sunday night.

Mrs. George Dikes and daughter, 
C. De Hay Saturday i Youlanda. of CUo community vislt- 

ied Mrs. M. L. Harris, Monday.

program, "Polly Anna” made her 
visit to only a few. It was decided 
that "Polly Anna" would bring on 
her next visit gifts to one of our 
hospiluls. A refreshment plate of 
punch, and cake was passed to each 
one present. Those present so much 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs 
Hardwick in her new home which 
they have recently purchased.

Brendon Boud, son of Mrs. R. R 
Wilson has returned to hts home 
here after a three months stay In 
Canada, North Dakota, and Wyom
ing.

Arthur Powell of Ft. Stockton 
! came In Sunday, and visited friends 
here a few days.

Mrs. C. C. Hardwick, happened

San Marcos to enter the State 
Tcadiers College.

Bryan Harris, and tumtly came In
Monday from St. Paul, MinnesotaMcDaniel

Markham o f ; 
spent Friday with of Graham visited her parents. Mr

and
Shrr vapor
hot brother J A. Bettis and family and Mrs J W Porter the first of “

J. W. Damron and family moved the week daughter visited
from Brownwood to the Damron Miss Bonnie Baker was shopping dav 
farm eu Idoi lav ' in Brownwood Monday

Mrs J. L. Long was real sick sev- Mr and Mrs. John Rt-eo

short tune Saturday evening Cunningham and wife they attend- Mrs. D H Bullion was on the! Mr and Mrs. Otis McKinney en-
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Moore o f : ed the entertainment at Early on sick list last week. jtertained thr young people with a. . .  , . s.mdav bv ”r— ' "a „

Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. T Monday night. , Miss Inez Herring, who is attend- party. Saturday night. A large lo .* pa*n,u,._ ac? d£?A  ®dnday by reague Sunday.
F. Moore andj Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kinerd return- ln«  Brownwood High School, spent crowd attended and all reported a 

ed tost week from Noton countv the week-end with her parent* p Ulkw> o| Brownwood
been sick' wus in the community on business 

i Monday.

Mr. Lewis Ott and family are vis
iting ill the home of Mr. C. L. Ter- 
vooren and family.

Miss Irma Louise Ray was the 
guest of her friend Miss Katie 
Browder Sunday.

Mr. Otto Koch and Tamily of 
Bangs were visiting in the home of 
Ills parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Koch Sunday

Miss Lillie Haynes was tile guest 
of her friend Miss Elina Priddy Sun
day .

Miss Willie Browder spent Sun
day with her little friend Miss An
nie Mae Bagiev.

Miss Kate Tervooren was tlie
guest of her friend Mrs. Dovte

Mrs Jim Ballev and Stc' e and Toui Teel andM I U I  o u n c y  C o l l a r  l o c i  . . -essslr T .v.s

scalding her hand The bum though Several friends and relatives gatli- 
painful Is not serious. ,,retj at the home of Mrs. Addic Cul-

Tom Martui. Pat Bennett. C. C person last Saturday night. It was 
Blssett, Irvin Medcalf were Fort, quiet a surprise to her Music was 
Worth visitors Sunday. furnished by C. L. Tervooren and

Mr and Mrs Marvin Dixon and I Mr Chester Keaton of Jones I Mrs Annie Stubblefield, fornterly v . v . Culberson, which was enjoyed 
sail, stew an Thomas and Gordon Chapel attended church service* Coleman but now o fth is  place. j,v an iCP cream was also serve* 

nlia Nebraska, where they are go- ^ * rra, davs “a»t week ati»>er« Sonday night. ;has secured a class in Art here, and thow, present. At a tote hour
Mr and Mrs. R L Eaton spent ln“ to work lor a whUt ZenhvT visiting Mr and Mrs. Wtl- Mr Aubrc> Stewart is tlie proud als0 Brownwood, we welcome lier In gut'5ts took there departure, rep

and Sunday afternoon with relatives ol Mr '  B Pennington ol Abilene ij0 Dlxon. owner of a new tudor Ford s e d a n ,  our midst. ‘ "8  an cn Joy-able time.,
mmm Comanche visited here tost Sunday with Mi u , anti 0 ,5  B A ' Dixon spent Mrs Kennedy of Gioesbrck, Tex- Mrs Marie Wilson of Coleman was Rev d . D. Tidwell of Browm-
___  JWi McCulley of Brownwood spent !«■«! Mrs. Sllkstone. Su‘Ildav ln thp tM M  of Mr and •» •- visiting in the home of her |a «ue*1 wRsSnSunda^her h't ZStl *

Monday night T  E Lovtaay iikll nirtim Ooau and familv of Brows- Mrs L J McCov. daughter, Mrs. Raymond Davis. Mrs. J. 8. Wilson Sundav. her lit Rocky Baptist Church Sunday.

in Coleman Sun- inond Salyer left last week for Jua- vedi lo

ejT-

CominR Sunday

CAN
GET

tram 1 00 t* *:M

BEAUTY AND WEALTH 
M  W  WITH VII RDLR.‘

Manslaughter
l Uudrtlr 

< olbert
Frederic
March

* jwood. Peri' Wv.iti and familv J. T
Nat Franklin returned home Mon- Garland Wyatt and family were Sunday visiting friends here 

day from Hobbs New Mexico where Sunday visitors with A. J. Goats Mr. and Mrs Estell Mills
Brown of Burkett •Pent eliwch Sunday" and" Sunday I visiting her grand parents several BroaTlwood were guesU of her pa-

of night
he has been working for sometime and family. Brownwood visited Mrs. Mills- moth-

Maron Richmond and Dan Good- Mrs. Perry Boyd and daughter er Mrs. John Chaillette Sunday aft- 
win were ln Mullen Monday on Faye Dorris and Mrs. Faye Wells emoon.
business accompanied by their mother Mrs Miss Beatrice Small of Brownwood

Ralph GUltom of near Comanche Lon Salyer spent the week-end in spent Sunday afternoon with Ed-
speni Monday night in the home Cleburne with Dodd Hammond and iia  Merle Smith, 
of Mr. and Mrs E M Routh family. Mrs. Salyer remained there: Mr and Mrs. Phil Grady and 

Mrs T  M Curry visited in for a longer visit with her daugli- son Truman of Woodland Heights t 
Brownwood the first of the week ter. ! visited his parents Mr. and Mrs 1

Mr. and Mrs F G. Bettis visit- Mrs. W \V Reagan of Center W. O . Grady Sunday afternoon 
ed relatives In Ma> Tuesday. Point visited Saturday night in the Lyle White of Coleman spent Sun- John Luper of Houston, connect

Mrs Kate Boynton spent tost home of her daughter Mrs. Man day In this community visiting ed with the Mistletie Creamery Com-
her daughter Mrs Me- Teel. friends. jpany, visited his friend C. B . Ouyger. ,OlolhUn of Energy »*—  m  ------ - —m ‘ —  -  ■— -------- ----------- * .................... - -  'isnea

Rev. Arthur Johnson will preach tle daughter Lynn who had
visiting her grand |iarents 
days etumed home with her

J. W. Evans and son, Horace.:
business jo in  caught fire but through heroic 

' effort on part of gin hands the 
blaze was extinguished. The fire 
alarm was sounded, and the fire boys 
were soon the scene, but not "till the 
blaze had been put out.

J. S Roth, and his crew of hands 
who had been working liere several 
days moving the high power electric 
line north of town left Monday for 
Thorndalc.

Mrs C. C. Blssett. and children 
In Santa Anna Sunday.

beer Mr w . F. Hanes and wife of

Mr
were in Breckenridge on 
Thursday.

Miss Hazel Chambers speat the 
week-end with Mrs. Bessie Barton.

1 rents Mr. oi\d Mrs. C. J. Tervooren
Saturday afternoon the Producers

■ U  M  H *■ 1 '■ Tidwell and wife of

Bangs

Rev. D.
Brownwood were visiting In the 
home of Mr. S. H. Spivey and 
family Sunday.

Oren Tervooren spent Saturday 
night ln the home of his cousins 
J. T. and Ray Cason.

Man Teel and family spent I; . and Mrs. Tom Lcmav of Coto-I Messrs. L. L. Walton, and Dewey Mr „nd Mr. pavn„ Wilson of
Mrs Clem Stewart came In Fri- day with her sister Mrs Robtnct man were Sunday visitors in the Smith, moved into the hotel build- Brownwood spent Sunday tn

and Mrs. George ing recently vacated by Mrs. W. T . | home of hls parents Mr '
Jackson

Believe Cow Here 
May Have Rabies

day tor a visit with her mother, Cason and family near Blanket home of Mr. 
Mrs. Dickey. ___________________ i Mr. and Mrs. Brurahall of Not- Creamier.

the

Mrs Dean of New Mexico is visit- tlngham. England, visited here a few 
big Mrs W B Rogers this week days ago with Mr. and Mrs. Silk- 

Rev and Mrs J B. Henderson' stone, 
v istted her fatlu-r Mr and Bryant our Sunday School at Steps Creek 
and other relatives at Sidney Sun- is getting along nicely, let's every
day afternoon I one strive to make It an A-l Sunday

Luther Caraway and Howell Brad- School next Sundav. The 28th will 
ley returned to their home at Am- be church day. There will be Sun- 
hern one day tost week after a day School beginning at 10 o'clock 
short visit with friends of this place. Let * each of us try to come and 

W L Bryant and son. Homer and bring some one with us.
Mrs. Mason of Sidney visited rela
tives here Wednesday.

I------------  . i j .  S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Keen of Mrs. B. W Sanders formerly of Mrs. 8 P. Martin and Mrs. John . , . „  „

Brownwood visited relatives ln this; Brownwood but recently of Slaton. Eads their niece and cousin 10 observe the animal. t*e s'

Dr W. R Sanderson, vetertnar-
arnt Mr* ! Ian. lias a cow under observation and Mr» - » for rabi(,s Thp doctor was called 

to the owner $ home this morning

community Sunday afternoon.Goldthwaite
Early High

Mrs W. H Lane died at her home 
ln this city last Saturday night. She

Lait Sunday was communion day b*d not betn in good health l o r ______ __ ________ ___  _________
at the Primitive Baptist Church at *omej  b u t . J?ef  - 1family .,and a young man sixteen years of age. elland 
Jenkins Springs. Brother Luman fill- Iriends did not think her conditton Mrg j acg Rudd of Ballinger visit-' Mr \ 
< hut regular appointment and so critical. Saturday night she call-

lis now proprietress of the Lone Miss ctorme Smith ln Brownwood 
Star Cafe here, and to serving her Sunday afternoon 

|customers to the best of her ability.: Mrs. John Cofrey. has recenUy re- 
wlien hungry, you will find tlie food! turned from a visit ln Arizona. Colo- 
that will appease your appetite. rado and Nea Mexico 

Calrence Bren son of Slaton, It Mrs L. N Yarbrough left Mon- 
visltlng hls wife and bady. day for Amherst lor a visit to their

Rev. W. H. Rucker was called son 
to Thcrber Monday to conduct the Mr and Mrs. A. A. Seal, and 
funeral of a friend Bill Arrendale.: children spent the week-nd ln Lev-

Ballinger visit-| Mr and Mrs w  A Catlett spent
------  — :-------- h„_ th .t -h-iFd her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sunday visiting friends at Coleman.'i nner was spread and on all day *<* * Cr sister and asked that she Eadj tills waek.

at noon that he believed the 
had rabies, out that he was 
certain of the fact as he had not 
yet had time to make a thorough 
diagnosis The owner of the cow 
lives near Jordan Springs.

Last week a calf owned by Mr. 
Counts on the Bangs road was 
found to have rabies and after 
some observation It was establish
ed the animal was afflicted. 
In neither of the two cases has 
there been any Idea advanced u  
to the means ln which the ani
mals could have gotten the dla-

o morrow 
morning
...We open the 
doors on the . . .

National
H O M E

--------  ----  -----—  —  —  , ,  ̂ f -I,,, „r\t l --------------— —  l Miss Elvlta Harris, daughter ol
meeting was had. Fairly good crowd I™ ° ‘  ^  Mr and Mrs Ra> Bain went t o 'Mr. and Mrs Charlie Harris left ------  . . th„  - . ld th,
^•5 Di Htt«ndanoe. th® ***** ** *?on#i5f m>tnd Milano Junction for several days. la t̂ Urek for Ft Worth, where she ra"p and ^  W

Our school opened on Wednesday Mr. Bill Shepherd of Brownwood * hen sh? *o t . to the bcdslde llfo  j The Parent-Teacher Association emered Texas Woman’s College owners are at a loss as to io t
the 22nd with an enrollment of 1’Prnl *»st Saturday and Sunday Lane was dead. held their first meeting of the year| Messrs. Dorris Myers. R L Kel- v“  acquired. . .
something near three hundred pu- with his daughter Mrs. Wirt Pauley Funeral services were held at tht al the ac)LOO| bnlldini; September |ty and a A Bum pas. spent Sun- Ur 6andfTSOI‘ sad Ul.c 5*^**
pils We had a tliorl program open- ol Beafrd Hill and attended church rTŝ df1‘u;i  Sl1Ilday aft*'7)C®n t 18 The program was rendered as day Ft Worth, und witnessed the am,,n* 1 1 <* t,lp WR* un‘

jed by prayer and song and several *t Jenkins Spring . .
short talks were made b. County Mrs A Jameson and mother, j?"l,oa * cemetery at live o  clo»*. 
Superintendent O ear Sw indie Su- Mr* Short viritrd tost Friday night . r . uct ,

spencer George also wllil Mr and Mr>. Charlie Sain- fVY' S U' Lamberl PACKS' of the
onr girinripal

cVclock. Burial Was made In the (Xld f0u0a-s; Music: Ina Jewell Jones
June Prigh, and lea Ofddlngs

ball game
, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Langly. and 

Immediate Neresr^tles lor Progicas children have returned from Levcl- 
| in our School: Superintendent | iano

A meeting for the Boy Scout* was 
held at the school building last

common thing, but thay there had 
been only a tew cases near Brown
wood during the I west few year*.
He stated further that any kind 
of animal or man was not ImmunF
to the disease He pointed out that 
cows lived longer than any other week and most of the boys of Troup arUmaJ after afflicted.

lit wife und our girmripal Lerov "el on of Brady They were acorn- Metliodtat Church Mrs Lane l'avcs wedyewoith Things We Need to do 
Preston and by thr five other teach- panied as far as Rochelle by Mrs. c,ltIdr™  , ,  , ne . , , this Year
ers. Mrs Pearl Talle«on. Mrs. Lester Cull Earp who visited there with her f aba B,ld M*-1*  Maty Leigh Laiif of i i^,adcr Mrs J. K Davis
Mrdeclf. Mrs. Jehiinu Gill. Mrs brother Harm Wyalt and family.  ̂ aIl Und,r llle *n«P^"“ on ° f these-1 w,u, their Scoutmaster Dan
Howard MrMutrey and MU- Vida Mrs Burks of Blunket. Mrs An- ** " , d, , ' L  . speBkcrs and out of Marts deeply mntner w. ro*present. Uie troop was
Moore which composed our school hie Green and daughter Glee and *■ 0 Vm!?* nt conceined for our children every re-registered and Mr Hintner kind-
faculty and talks were also made Mrs Ella Williamion left Monday *ng T0 tn<* * * TV'*lng WUs * c 01 one prevent expressed ln the round- |y agreed lo lake troop again and
by G W McHan county board mem- morning for Oglesby. Texas, for a ter sympathy, ‘  'Ml M------------------------------
ber and by several of the patrons. 1 few aays visit with relatives. Mrs-
All teacliers and patrons pledging Mrs. Short of Sweet water who hus ‘ * "u' ‘V , VpIOr- a pVf' r A tWs >'ear- Books. wer(." outlined-and Troop 25 was _  ,  .  .  r  .
thn elves to cooperate with each been here the past three weeks re- p . , '  ' , . ,..̂ 7, i.T, f„  equipment, hot lunches, and liealth especiallv Invited to g oon  the first b  y h i h i t e H  A t t  OITS

durmo the sehrnl term and turned home Mondav Her daurh- rUdcr- presiding elder lt>r I nur.v . were among the things plan- j Rally Trip since the re-registeringi l i A l l l v u c u  ' * *
ued for. I0f the group. This will be a trip

that they had been known 
to live 13 days after the symptoms
were noticed.

r remit nt viiiar.iMi.-pli L* bl*' dlsr"*"1«n  some special wish proceed with the work Some of the r\ i • P L ~  i
urdav for .  vuitt vvith {<Tr work lo ^  aCCT?mplifihrd lhroilgh things that will be done for the boys U e W W e  S h e e p  A r e  4  uruay ior a vlmv wii. i p * nffnrtji thLv venr Rnolcv ____  — ___ i ___i ............... .....  • »

FURNISHINGS
Shour

I other during the school term and turned home Mondav Her daugh- . ,  _____. .
to try and make our school an A ter. Mrs A Jameson, returned |b< J*. to, b*Tac^_‘rI?
one school. Tlie pupils were then home with her for a lew days visit. *he Methodist Church here next 
ctossiiied and dissmissed for the We are sorry to report Mrs. Lee 6u" day nlg,lt , „  
remainder of the week and the rest ■ Chrane as being still confined to niany “ **nds J” 14' “ •
of the day was spent in a general her bed. also are three of her Chesser sympathize with her cal ac- 
clean-up of all the rooms and school children. Charli Doiwtos and Bll- the death of her sist r.
ground On Mondav morning the'lie. We hope they will soon be well M*!s „ n®r Cochran wruch 
school was opened for general school again Pauls Valley. Oklahoma a few
duties with each teacher and pu- Miss Darn* Jackson spent a few daJ's ag°- Mrs. Cochran was rear- 
pil seeming very enthusiastic over days tn Brownwood last week with J'd *'* this county and was former- 
their dutto*. , her sister. Mrs Howard Heard l.v Mf.s Maudie Baker. Her father.

A reception given the teach- The meeting is still in progress Mr Zada Baker was an eariy da, 
ers al this place Monday night the at this place conduc'd  by Brother d  1 hts county and is kind

ly remembered by many friend.- 
here. Mrs. Cochran leaves a hus
band and several children, her old
est daughter being superintendent

S/f/lt

' 22nd The program was as lol- Cahill ot Brownwood 
j lows 1st. Introduction of ail the1 
' teacliers by Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Page. Mr and Mrs Ross Green.
Mf-ds-iu Ci., Bell Jack.soi I n f l i n i l

i L W. Gorman and Walter Nichols i u u i u i l
12nd. Song by the Glee club girls.1 ---------
j Several piano and guitar ioloa were Miss Della Creamier who is 
given by Mrs. Luther McHan. Lor- working at Coleman apent Sunday

Mrs Jack Schulze, Miss Lilly and to the Indian Painted Rocks along t °L E M A fl Texas, Sept 25^- 
Misa Lovelace served delicious re- the bluffs of the Concho River, near <8P >— N. D. Smith, Glen Cove 
freshment* of punch and cake. Paint Rock, It is a beautiful place.| fa™,®r,"nd ' , " p " “ L “ ,UlU

The next regular meeting will be and very lnteresturg to those inter- c*h,blUn«  " lfl! j er®d '2°laln® shef 1’  
lield October 9 at the homo of Mrs. ,,sled h r  the history of the tribes ;,t ,br v fest„ Texa*. Expo*ition tn 
T. P Oiddings at Thrifty with Mrs. Ithat roamed that section several Ran A,'«® 0 F,rom }bat, cl|y, ^
J. O Baker and Mis. A. J. Newtonjago. The Boy Scouts will have these, g0 *? Abitone to exhibit at the fair 
assistant hostess. I Indian Picture writings explained to ln...thal cUy wh ®h ^

Musses Bob MsOill. Pauline Bull.'them, and some of the history ol win retuni to Coleman to exhibit at 
Ina Lee Soutirern left Thursday for the irlbc given, some time will be '*f. lo£alr falr ,rom. ® .h
John Tarleton College at Stephen- .spe„t  ln the examination of the 10h. .Pf .tarc ?°*n*  V1 ^  Angf ” .“ ®

• writings, hikes, swimming Indian rel- eab^ ‘ f d m .drecetvedieoognlU on
at the fairs at Brownwood. San Saba

Indian Creek

writings, hikes, swimming Indian rel-
J. D Hall left last week for Dal-ijc hunting and other sports will be .... . _ At,

la. to attend the Southern Methodist | e n jo y s  The boys will leave Bangs ^
their wares at the various fairs. •’

Watermelon PatHt 
Raid Ends in Death

University j next Friday. Sept. 26. along with tlie
canitflrinmc ir okin- -*obn Bays of Nashville, Tcnn.,| other troops in the council. and

toma' cu v  The b^ iw ed  family h at: has rptumed 10 hls homt‘ aUer a lpton to reach the river about dark
lp thc ,lome of hls cousln Mr Rations for three meals will be car- Ui*l sympathy of their many f r ie n d s ,^  M„  j  B Read rj{.d alSo Attch boy will carry two

a monster .»tiiesn»kr wa* kill-1 Mr a,ld Mrs J c  Broolcs Mr. iblankets. Bangs is proud of the 
m R I  eed a shnrt time a e ^  at *he Les Rnd Mrs Holllnan of Beach.|work the boys have done under the

race Gorman and Aruthur Vernon, v I'll her mother Mrs George Cream- 1 ,°  “  pTMrt, . " Califomla. are here visiting Mr. direction of Mr. Hintner and are
Next a reading by little Miss Bobbie icr. ___________________  |^a' “ er k^rted the snake Brook‘ si-stcr' Mrs. H. J. Mathews giad Mr. Hintner : to direct themmunity. Their M *  locaua tne M B  other relatlves and friends again.

end when they went t see . _j Mrs Hubert Jones and diildren] Mr. and Mrs Emmett Smith
of Rising Star visited her parents. | visited their aunt, "Little Granny

this country in some time. It had M r. tt,ld Mrh R L Brooks ta t  I Yarbrough 
11 rattles, was 6 leet Ion? and

X
B

Linn to Attend This Great 8-D ay  
Exhibition—Daytime and Evening 
Features—No Charge for Admission

Fo r  ever) home-lover in this community, 
our Home Furnishings Style Show will he 

of exceptional inlerc*t. See the lair.-t fa-hiona in 
furniture! The newest designs in rugs! The 
smartest lamp-, mirrors and other accessories! 
h '  cry d jy . starting tomorrow, anil ending Satur
day. October 4th, we hold open bouse for you 
ami your family.

Com e earl) —com e often. Interesting educa
tional features every day. I^earn how to  give 
your home greater charm and beauty. The S t)le  
Show is y our stiou . Be sure to attend!

See the Tasteful Arrangement of 
Our Special Display Rooms.

•Q\USTIN~M OTraTS flte

Thon v. A Perfect Little Lady. Next ! The home of Mr. «nd Mrs. M. L. 
j Second Hand Love by Burt Wright Clark was completely destroyed by 
and Edith Ellis. Next reading b y ' fire Wednesday evening. The house 

I little Noel McLaughlin. Ears. Next1 caught fire from a cook stove, 
song. Am I Blue? by Sybii, The subject for the B. Y. P. U.
Fambrough and Edith Ellis, program for Sunday. September 26 ~  ‘ ?,V£T 1 r ' i n c h e s  ln tircum
Several other musical numbers is "The B. Y P. U. a Missionary }" a M 11 1 1 lncnes m t,rcum
were given. Alao two read- Organization." The scripture reading
ings were given by Miss Nove- I Timothy 4:12-16: II Timothy 2:15

went to see the 
cause of the disturbance they found 
one of the largest snakes seen in

week.

ference at the largest part of the

lene Price of Brownwood, who also will be given by the leader Elmer Miss Gladys Brown came hom: 
from Novts last Friday. She had 
gone out there to spend a month 
with her brother. Jake and wife, 
but was taken sick and had to come

gave a short talk on oratory and Posey. Others having parts on the 
expression work and the need o f , program are: 1. "Its Purpose” by 
it. Her readings were greatly en- C. B McBride Jr 2. “The Program" 
joyed by all preseu' At Uie social by Peyton Utzman 3. "Dally Bible J!” ” " 
hour punch was served Reading" Veto McCoy 4 Training „ f„„. davs

Ml; Will McLean of Melvin and in (Jiving" b> Thelma Dixon. 5 a” “r Avlstin to enter SUte Vn\- 
daughter Mrs. Petty of Brownwood "The Study Coure" by Vida Low-

0f A J ' l2Z a !' •*"* Fru1'-'" by Pauiln® Mc- e i t h e r  Mm. jE S T u S S to  a S
her brother. Raymond.Goats Sunday efternoon. [Bride.

Christine Wyatt spent Friday withi L. J. McCoy was attending 
Danis Stewart and visited the schooli business ln Brownwood Friday, 
at Zephyr.

to Mrs. P. C». Palmer received a 
message a

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Goats and 
daughter Mrs. Janie McLaughlin left 
Tuesday morning for Abiiene and 
Novice for a few days visit with 
relatives. Robert Goats and wife of 
Brownwood are keeping house for 

11 hem while they are away.
Mrs. George McHan and Mrs. J.

F Kinerd visited Mrs Bill Jackson 
| Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Joe Hamblen and daughters 
Heft tost week for their home tn 136-41 
Yuma. Arizona, after a short visit 
here with relatives and friends.

C. L. King and family visited at 
Desdemona Sunday.

Mrs. Dudley Anderson of Okla
homa is here for a visit with rela
tives.

, „  few days ago stating
Jerrald Saunders of Soleman spent , hat hpr daughter, Mrs. Lizzie 

bunday visiting relatives and friends Bateniall was very slck at the home 
In tills communi y. oi lier son, B B. Bateman in Okla-

Osear Sowell spent last week tn hoinB> Her many friends are hoping
she frill soon recover and be hereBrownwood at ihe bedside of his

father who is ill. to spend the winter as has been her
. H" ™ r ,nade a bllMnc“  trtp custom for a number of years.
toJOWnf Wednesday. I Little Gene Johnson of Dallas is

The theme of the Epworth League herc vlslUng h,„ Krandinothcr, Mrs 
Program for Sunday. September 28 c  L Featherston 
is “Planning What to Do." The A new front u' built to
scripture reading found ln AcU 15: Blllg Cafe tvhen it is finished It 
36-41 will be given by the leader wm be a great help to the looks and 
Inez Herring lollowed by prayer, convenience of the building.
Other parts on the program are: l.|
Drawing near to Ood" by Lynn Me- (

Aden 2. "Catching a World Vision 
by Edna Merle Smith. 3. "Loving 
our Neighbor' by the leader Inez 
Herring. 4. "Widening our Ranks"

Marshall Tongale of Haskell to,by Martha Margaret Herring. 5 
j.-pending a lew weeks here with hls|"Efficiency" bv Let* Mae Oarrett. 
grand parent*, Mr. and Mrs War- ' 6 "All for Christ" by Eulalia Orady. 
ren Fortson. He has recovered nirely 7 Closing song and League Bene- 
from an adenoid and tonsil opera-1diction.
tion some few weeks ago. I Miss May Belle Creamier is vlslt-

J. A. 8taley who to doing road tog her sister Della Creamier at Cole- 
work at Haskell. Texas visited home man this awek. 
folks Saturday and Sunday. | T . C. Bullion, who is attending

Mrs, C. L. King visited Sirs. John'Brownwood High School, spent .the

Salt Creek
Rev. Edmond Early filled hls 

regular appointment at the church 
Sunday and Sunday night. We are 
very, very glad he accepted to be 
the pastor for the coming year.

! The B. Y. P. U. program was not 
rendered on account of some of 
those on the program were not

PONCA CITY, Okla. Sept. 23t- 
t/Pi—A watermelon patch raid jje -  
sulted today ln the death o f A r t  
Shore. 22. employe of a locaV>‘4 

>iinra ompany. Shore was shot last night
----- The members of Mrs. Jeff Davis! bv Pau| Roberts, 16, who with two
Mrs. Maud Williams, and daugh-18unday school Class entertained thc younger boys were guarding a melon 

ter, Mrs. Rollin Hise. Mrs Marlon. members of C. B. C.uyger's class1 l»tch  In Osage county, a few miles 
Garins are visiting Mrs Williams' i iast Friday night on the church j east of here: J H Barlow, one^of 
-son Frank Starkey ln Rio Grande' iawn. Many Interesting games were ,OU1' companions of ShoTe, was shot 
VaUey played, after which every one pres- in the leg, apparently by the same

O M. Leonard. Henry Bray visit-1 ent enjoyed a treat of ice cream and shot gun charge, and slightly to
ed in Burkett Tuesday. I cake. Those who were permitted to

The Baptist Missionary Society cnjov the social Mr. and Mrs. F 
met in the home of Mrs C. C. r  Early, Mr. and Mrs. John Ste- 
Hardwlck Monday afternoon. The phens, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Strange, 
program Royal Service was render-1 Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson, Mr. 
ed. The Topic “ In Union there is and Mrs. Charlie Matthews, Mr. 
Strength” was found to mean Just and Mrs. Cyril Prince, Mr. and

Jured.
An investigation was being con

ducted today by Osage county o f
ficers. No charge had been placed 
this morning against Roberts.

present. The B. Y. P. U. will meet
next Sunday afternoon at five -------------
o'clock Everyone la urged to be to cooperate to the Lord's work that

what it says that with coopera
tion our W. M.«S. has accomplish
ed many things that otherwise 
would never have been accomplish
ed. This society through the coop
eration of ther members of the 
church not so long ago aided one i 
of the ministerial students of How
ard Payne College, so that he was! 
enabled to finish tlirt'e, and is now! 
helping a missionary ln Brazil, who I 
can tell numbers of souls that will 
be led to Christ through the efforts 
of this one Missionary with with the 
help of hls wife who to a laboring 
with them, perhaps no one Indi
vidual would have that their little 
gifts helped much but "In Union 
there is Strength.” The Bible Study 
was given by Mrs. Holder. Tlie sub
ject assigned to Mrs. O. M. Leon- i 
ard 'Streams in the Wildnemes 
where Brook and River Meet, The 
Joining of Many Waters" was given 
much study and preparation. She 
demonstrated her subject by a map 
of the Mississippi river and Its 
tributaries and so many things that 
had never entered the most of our 
minds were brought to us in this 
discussion. It was Indeed very In
structive, and inspired us to want

Mrs. Jeff Davis. Mr and Mrs. Cur
tis Stacy. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rucker. Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Guyger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hintner, Mrs. E. J.

Negro Shipbuilders
Christian Bergh was the flrat to 

employ negroes n* Hlilpbnlhlers. He 
established a shipyard In New York 
city some time after 1812.

Get The.

NEW LOWER PRICES
—On thc—

FARMALL
All-purpose Tractor

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT C(L
MeCORMICK-DEERING DEALERS 

HARDW IRE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRUCK8 
PHONE 178 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

T t  Deliver Anywhere
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